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PROCEEDINGS OF 
HIE LEGISUIDRE

SESSION HAS BEEN
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Prorogation by His Hooor the Lieut.- 
GoEernor—West Kootenay Cco-

™ :feB,BMKnka.

An art-to further amend the Vancou- I 
-ver General Hospital Act. 1968.

An art to provide for the establish- I 
m*nt of a provincial atocfcbrcpdera' a»- | 
socUtipn and for the introduction, ex
hibition. Improvement, purchase and» 
date of pim bfed Hi •• «fo 9»

An art to an.einl chapter" 18 of the i 
revised statute*, 1807. ... . r.™

An net to amend the Water Clausen 
Consolidation Aft, ISKt- 

An art to amend the Llqüor License 
■

Ati art to Invorporate (fte Lifeboat
and Llfè-eaylne Association of British 

I «'olumhta.
An art to amend the- Victoria Ter- 

I minai. Railway and Ferry Art, ISM.* 
An, Act to Authorize, under certain 

condition#. the sale by the corporation

NEW CANNERY IS 
WEIL UNDER Ml

Victoria". March IJth, 1606.
. The session of—the legislature was 
formally closed to-nighf at 1Û o'clock 
by .His Honor Sir Henri Jot) de Lot- 
binierr. Upon t^e business being rom- 
pleted. shortly before 10 o'clock; * rs*. 
vetNi x\as taken While awaiting the ar
rival of. HI# Honor. The latter. At
tended by hi# Secretary. Mr. Muekelt. 
entered. t|ax. r. jw* Hit4* <»'**<?££
nnd took hi* leiit hr ib* Speaker's 
chair; ,

f All the bill# which had passed their 
third readtosddurtiis lbe session were. 
y«wanted u>. The y were na fpIlQKl

‘ml tit* < tenet al Team*

SHOULD BE COMPLnl
LONG BEFORE SEASON

MU#T STAND TRIAL

Motion of Prosecution hi Habeas Cor
pus Proceedings l|| .Stuenfobet* - 

Murder Case Sustained.

(Associated Press, >
^Botse, Idaho. Marfih 11—The mot ion j 
of the prosecution At the habeas corpus ■' 
proceeding in the Steunenberg murder j 
case to strike from the answer of the •
Western Federation leader* reference " y iuv tfif I Pfl IN 
to the arrest of Moyer. Haywood and A1LL6U m

USED CHILDREN MB
WOMEN AS SHIELDS

, !.-----------

SEVERE BLIZZARD.

Thermometer Below- Zero In Butte and 
Montana—Street <’ar Servfre 

Demoralized.

<Associated Press.)
Butte. Mont., March 11—Butte and 

Montana generally were In the throes

COAL OPERATORS

Building! Will Be Fliishid Early N«it 
Month—Machinery El lautl 

=- ------ From Faelory.
held for park purposes in the city of 
Victoria. x

Ah act to amend the Liquor Traffic | 
Regulation Act.

An act to amend chapter S4 of the 
statutes of 1602

The clerk of the House in the follow
ing word# announced the. assent of Hie 
Honor *Tn His Majesty’s nanfie. His 
Hoiyir... the Lieutenant-Governor . doth 
assent to these hills."

The formal ceremonie* followed.

-
Since the announcement by the |

Pettlbone hi Denver, and their subse 
ciueh^ removal to Idaho and all por
tions referring to the attempted con
spiracy on the plea of Governors Mc
Donald and flooding and others con
nected with the prosecution. woe sus
tained by the Supreme court to-day.

This means that Moyas, Haywood. 
Pettlbone and others indicted fer the | 
murder of former Governor y t eut-en- i 
berg at f'aldwell must eland triai for !

on* * *h* wor,t.b”“rt» REGARDING THEIR
of the whiter. I» this case the ther
mometer ranged from 12 to 20 degrees ----- — PROPOSAL TO MINERS

FIGHT IN PHILIPPINES below zero. On the mountain sides It !
wag still voider. Street car service 

■ ■ — was demoralized and the wire service !
was crippled south and west Tske Long Chase *s ia Offering to El-

In Grip of storm tend Award of Commission
sail Lake CRy t’Tsh March 11--From

Comoinder ef the United Ststn Troepe 
However Denies There Wu 

Any tfuntoo Destruction.
..... *'■'*> - ■* i ‘ Su,„u„y igh:. liH :«-uy Far Three Years.

the crime.
Time# some days ago of the determin
ation of the Capital Canning Company 
to construct a cannery at the outer 
wharf the work has * made splendid 
progrès». The buildings are already 
assuming shape, and Contractor Mc
Arthur state* that they will TST Vogt-« j* Manila. Mavth 11—Two Catholic 

SpeAker addressed.Alls lluuor as 1 plate .u,a ready for th» rtUuhiuery . ,-iergynwn have arrived front Vhlfta

VICTIMS OF CHINKHE

Remains of Priests Killed In 'Recent 
Massacre Will » ! at

g lAisodsteà Presad
Manila. March 13.— Major-General 

Wood, who has Arrived, announce# 
that bmntimni full responsibility for 
the fight against the Mortis at’Dajn 
hill, leai Jk'lo. He .Aid that there was 
iio xxgntoA destruction of women" and 
< hjMren ip the fight, though many of 
them wafts killed by losy.e of neeaggny 
because thé *lioros uked them as 
shield# in the hand-to-hamb fighting.

Major**lenSiel" Wood AftlilM 11 that
many of the women were In mV* at-

, f Associated Preee l
New York, March 11.—The following 

statement on behslf of the anthracite

Ma rtt.-u.-ltàw l'ompiUiy V t. 1*.. ! —*« f"r Tour TOtiRTV"*. .--WinN
An »!-t reanevllna the County court ; <Np. »»' Inlltiiltd "An art for erantln* 

<*f A lin j certain sums of money for the public

follow*: > - - t early next month. It is undefstmal that j parts of Hie bodies .,f the priest*
May it pleas. Your Honor the plant is already o.i It# xvsy from . wn-re murdeied in the recent mss-

We. ills Majesty's most dutiful and i the manufacturers, and Will be here 1» sacres there. They are mute to 
loyal subjetdw the iegishitive assembly Î time to allow the engineer» to >r<e eed |"ftarméloiia. Where the remains will b»«
of the province of British «'oiuinbia. In , with their part of the Undertaking imn.>.f Three mtiüj iMwfed latoeia ^ , .- ______

gT*."1 I hîjl.' Auoolw . Iinfuailla .a,iL V-iiru'-rfa -a. aw.i liai*, wrwl

was the de»p«‘ration with 
<x«Hiien fmighl. the priests 

Î worked all of lU* Moms Into at rellgi» r 
■ eqs frei^B» Matty Mt.nu t*i*i.«cl Î

Halt l^ike v,fts In the grip of, ihe worst 
| storm In year* Beginning with a dils- 

zlfiig rain, a Wind which attained at 
•me lime a velocity of »<i mile* gn hour s 
soon followed. Higns were wrenched" 
from Ihblr fastehli;**, vhlmtieya were

.lu .nar» pie.»* »!-, irlc fupel alor,- committee of «..en Is pub-
wires broken ami In some instance* . . . >
rt>of* carried away, nexv buildings' ,l* ay , -
Ihrouyhout the_ .in were de red "Mr. Baer received yesterday Mr.
wrecks, and the loss t*i uiii-oi/ipleted ' Mitchell'* ackooxvledgment to the an- 
structures . will he heavy. The. warm.] r^-er by the ofteratoA’ committee to 

. spring* blfTh hôui» Jlisi d^rthWc*i ôf j lllt, prOÎ>oaLÜtiLiia imuie by. the commit- 
lh, vfly d.mag^ ln.tn> ,x„n. of ' the .MlmieH. ,vo,k,rs with th. 
ihousanda of -dollars. The telegraph '

• w wlrea w.ei^t .paralyzed, but one nut'•of . il,,x *'** th it il.e same would be Sub- 
Halt I.ak<i being workable. Tim wind mhted to the mUiers" • ominittee as
M* iv&uuiHIljTer.-UUijJL-

'"%n^ gTT'TrVgTm .xv. —— ------------------ -- - ----—r-~—,  -----— —----- --------------- - ->— , . ^ ......t
Corporation Act, 4S0T». ' Honor at the tlosc of our Ulnirs with j The cannery will stand complete ready a*hes. 6n» contalhitig TMTHtn* nf the

An act to‘declare the law with re* {aenthhents of unfeigned devotion and j for operation and capable of turning j p, te»is la addressed to the* Pope,
apvrt to aiwicrt light y. j.loyalty to III* Majesty’s person arid ; out a pack of from la.OW to-;UMH»o cased ,

ftn-y..1 !! prttfim l’oltmt- I P—""—1. hamM, l»« tw-rrw- | P*r *»»*nn mn. Defer, the let of Jen,

which drlaved wnd-street Intve4 HtBr|---
having •'HyrbthA la alm«^l Impossible.

they
10 ccHBtînüe

hances tn

M r hen ’ ttiv hshsrc expetited to voifi- 
menc* running. In the meantime the 
reconsfewotloa of the trap upon ihe 

ASrSCtS'mSn.l the WwtefWT-«a>P»4J«ryif..at th* «««»«« nt.Br.UI«h.,CaL, ,.«un. rtu^.Uat-nC-U» v.pliti Cm. ;
w ‘ ......... ...Aunhla " r nine I’nmnaav U«l „.ar le Afflinvill*

tkme Act.
Ah art to .imend the ’ <^o*l MHt^s 

Regulation A, L
Xn ..«• 1 !•• amend th» Small Debts 

A. i - ......-.......... - ------------- —
An act to mu :nd the Companies Act 

by providing f««. the registration of 
companies* mortgages.

An a i reap$" Ung the use and manu 
facture, within British Columbia, of 
timber cut on land* of the crown.

Ah a if for [Tie r*| le f and disineoryor- 
Btfflu of the .uun;< ltu.ln y &t Dewdswy.

An act to. cunsollciate and amend the

Hmbin." Lnlng « "ompany Iasi v»ar is o<, upyiug
To thl* bllï the clerk of the legiflatlve . üie aLtentlOii of thoee in charge. It, 

assembly, by Hi# Honor's command, i too, will he in place week» before ec- 
dhl thereupon so y ! | tually needed, eo that ererythhig

“In His Majesty’s name HI* Honor . promises to b> In perfe«'t shape before 
th» Lieutenant -Governor doth thank \ the arrival Of thè anticipated salmon. 
HI* Majesty1# doyat snbjerta. - accept a Time» reporter visited the--w harf

; JAPS DIE FROM 
LACK OF FOOD

r i ue

I th ie

.their benevolence and assent to this 
bill.”

Then Ht« ffonor ' dettxrered the fol
lowing speech:

In relieving you from further attend- 
anvc on your leglalat lye dutie*. it *f- 

^Wirds me pTeasure to express my ap-
j Freelatten. ef the eartveauiesa and- care MtitrtBpat ase amending ,vhl< h yQu haVf <lkpW$>li m jjagg

!" with th» many important subject* that 
’ | have ix vupled your *4tenUon. --- --------

-eetoi-- '■ .......-,
An act tn amend the As*v*#m»nt Art,

• , A„ . \ The present satisfactory elate of the
Au.wut 4U U» Ite.-tallvr .«nrtlm, to , p^vinrt,, flnencnr tlrt- >wh^u,

the .Supreme court ru,lcs. 1!W>
An act to amend the Land Act.

, \n act-lx. -icmeiut the Uvktng Asaesa-... 
tlicnta Act» lîHfé.

\n h ( rngpi'i tii.g .listress.
, • -o • «tlfv ,i" Ti-rrement wWrh 

ha» been arrived-at between the T>o- 
rhfnton and Prortnrml goremments. 
»4»#t>ect4ng western-boundary of thu-

''
'An-get to lttudi pdrate. the Tloyal In

stitution for the Advancement, of 
T/**V’ tng of Brtthdr ^edimibHi 

An ge t reepecilng McGill Unlveralty. 
An act relating to the transfer of 

land, and to provide for the registra
tion oY titles to land.

An act respecting- the cancellation
ahd amehamew4 bf plans, - ^ .....

Ah art to amend the Btatutes and 
Journal* Act.

An act to amend the Public Bchool* 
Art.

An act for the extermination of wild 

An act to aniend the Provincial Blec-

An act to amend the County Courts
. a- t. ------- -

Ah act tp amend the, British Colum
bia IrtShil Surveyors Art 1W5.

An act rcsncctlng the measurement 
of timber

condition of the leading Industrie* of 
the country ere proofs that the meas
ures panned by you at prevtous—gees'
slon* of the legislature have achieved 
lbe desire* results, 1

I tharik you for tlie < ;ppli*is giuuted-
for the administration of the provlilce. 
and I am glad to #»* the liberal pro
vision made fur expeiHtmrmi on pubili
work*. •

In releasing you fer a time from the 
i performance, of your legislative work,
| T sfnrersty hope- that the labor* of the’ 

session may tend «till further to pro
mote the welfare #f the people and the 
prosperity of the province 

HI* Honor thereupon withdrew from
the chamber._________ - ____________

"Hon. F; J. Fulton, prdvlnrlal secre
tary, then *9 id:
Mr. Speaker and Oentlemen of the Leg- 

Islfttlve Assembly:
It 1* HI* Honor the Lieutenant-tîov- 

ernor'e will and pleasure that the leg
islative assembly be prorogued until it 
shall please His Honor to Summon the 
Tçgmw-fnr rmrpxTrw PTTirmïTn SsF." a"n-TTTiIii
provincial legleUithre assembly 1* here
by prorogued accordingly 

Pnftowing the Cu0om* of the House 
the menffbers upon the retirement of 
th* Speaker Joined fn singing "God 

f Rave the King." The u*ual clamor, of

Beanland*.
*y Rev. Canon

A

An set to » in cel the assessment roll j pounding desk* followed, after which 
for th» .listrl. t of North Vancouver \ the hiember* dispersed, 
for 19M. ami to'authortte a new assess
ment roll tn be prepared.

An act to amend ihe Benevolent So
cieties Act

An act to amend the Health Act.
\u S'.t to accelerate, the incorpora

tion of the city of Nçrth Vancouver.
An act'tn amend the Munldpsl FîV- 

—Ilona Act------ --------------^ ------------»...
An rut to amend the Columbia A 

Western Tralhvky fhThsjdy Art, 1NS6.
A-adk ^ÆCT'dt^^cerMfolBg

Act.
----- An act to Incorporate -the Royal

Fiat» Glass Insurance Company of

An act. to amend the Pacific Coast 
• Fir» Insurançe_.Compftiiy>..A£L-lSllL—

An act to. Incorporate the Kamloops 
A- Yellow head Pars Railway Com
pany. •"

An act to Incorporate the Canadian 
Plate Class Insurance Company.

An act to inf orporate th» HrîtîsW Co
lumbia Northern A Alaska Railway 
Company. ..

Ah act to amend the Midway A Ver- 
pnn Railway Company -Act, 1961.

An art to revive, ratify and confirm 
the Cowlchsn. Alb»rnl A Fdrt Rupert 
Railway Company Art.

An act to amend the Lightning Creek 
Gold" Gravcfi * Drainage Company 
(Limited I.lahlllty) Art. 1906.

An ad respect tug the Brltlah Colum
bia Northern & Mackenzie Valley Rail
way Company.------ - ----- - — . --------

An art to amend the Vancouver In- 
jcorporatlon Act. 1900.

Ah art to Incorporate the Bella Cools 
A Fr;t*or Lake Railway Company.

An # t to incorporât» the Southeget 
Kootenay Railway Company.

, , An act to ia* ç' purdtc the SL .Mkry*»
A Cherry Creek Railway Company.

An art fa Incorporate the 8t. Mary's 
Valley Railway Company.

An relating to the Union Steam
ship Company of British Columbia,
Limited/ r

An art to Incorporate the Aalicroft.
RarkervIHe A " Fort George_ Railway 
< ompany.

FIEOI EO HD 
OF Elm OUTLAWS

tiie prtaeut 
>ii<UtIons for three years longer. The 

offer-WTrwPawert ott the ixisstbrttty that

this morning and we* eecorted over 
‘♦us at:un, of operation. As has been 
stated, the principal' part ef the new 

a ill ow the larg» shed w hkh 
ha* been used by ^ P. Rlthet A <*o.. 
and for some years for the drying, of 
hide». \ fixe year lease of that and 
M rtriaMnK.erflKTtt.hw Sa w-
• ured from the «ompatiy me«t...ne<l 
with the option of retaining It for an 
additional term at the explratten of 
that time. The Interior of tlie «true- 
lure 4* being fitted up for storgge pur
in me* An upper flt^ir Is now In courae 
of. construction for the a« commodat ion 
of the cases afthr the salmon ha* beeti 
packed and made ready for shipment. 
It is the Intention to utilise the lower 
cue for the rtcspliou of the aalmon 
upoai their arrival from the trap This 
building Is Admlrabty adapted for the 
WffB»? “«nrtHfflflfitSC "being large, 
no lea*, than t22 by S2 tén In sise, and 
well ventilated, mslntatwlng the fresh
ness of the fi*h from when they are 
caught’ until ^canned.

Two additional struituree are called 
for In the contract, end the,*4»perstru< - i

OFFICIAL TILLS OF
FAMINE D! JAPAN

tijrs 0» Cflodiilee» so Beks Relieved 
«« Relief Arrivée Free Other

' death and. butchered the American 
hospital men who were relieving the 

! wounded.
T” Ohierir Winrfp aaya: "Xettln-r m l 
! nor any other fight has an American 
{ soldier kitted s irortian or rhltd except 

in a chise Hi.lion, when It was Impes-
sibb* to dtstingmwh aez." —

Set- retar y of War Tstr e aisled for—a-r — -----1------------ ----- *----- •
full explaantlo.il of the death, of the POSSE AMBUSHED AND
women and • hildren. and General 
Wood ha* sent a lengthy reply, of 
which the foregoing la the substance, i

lerlzed ihe lxst three years will con- 
■ ue «-rtatmy of yd.#

th» -i.ext ikree 
> ears a ' in bas! ess imry
ifikf oIn«f whlrh may lessen-the de- 
mand for coke and tn carrying out this 
contract t h» operator* may be placed 

a serious disadvantage."

Chicago. March lie—N, gate, Aral

RETURN To WORK.

1 Vt. tAry-iWar î^bow t*nhms r*trfrggn 
Brntdoyerw rt,'0re Open fihop

(A—ifisted Press.!
•-tjhirago. Mwrrh lî —EmpTOyert sr ortd " 

î the first ’open shop"' vletAry «if the | 
,f year «gainst t !.»W -uehm --yea-: 

icrday where 146 strikers returned •

Trr, rryli iir rompante» wilt meet thla Eft* 
nur ui|| sir VII I FR I ernoon. Mr. Baer will preside.
Uflg mAR “A4 MLLE.U (,ou| tlea|evll wtoo wer# seen yeater-

*ald tliai there was uncertainty In their 
n iudi ae fo wheTBêr ÏKére will be su 
«nthvache strike. £ hard coal strike 
looked more likely than It did week 
ago.- The probable w ith»1 rawing of the 
« u#tommy reduction In the prices of 
r-omestlc «nikan ite during the summer 
uUl mean - virLuaUy. - It- w:aa e*ld, an 
tr cresae in ihe ........ ------------

Dcpet-rs Took Refiifl in Ravine aad 
lodiam Wire Cimpelled to

Withdrew. ___;

.. i-reseJ
VImU. t T. March It—Odr hui.drwl

BILLIARD TOURNAMBNT.

S«, w .«* -(* H- t-ht-asp Katww mm. h#„..«one Into th# Vhere-
r.'.;'":: . »u«ua », ,h, wieuw.terday on hi, way to tiiaala. where he ''empan» The men. who were emploi
Will aaatuiw lue ueoal duuea— Mr. •>! a........ jLatda Up* ..oik. wa.ke.1 out .
SetwaaM mat the famine ,m«ifti«*a In- eatrty In Deembrr il-en the .ompany" 
Japan are being raglâly retteve.l with , pefuaea Liautrec tv employ wulk union ‘ 
du-rttetp re—l.e< (rom mher mrttowa. eltetrt. Un. Tl,* TSTi^

The enuee ,rt the fa mm. .am Mr. .mpl.nM union
Sato "wie the enormous quant Ivy of 
rain whl. h fHl last seas.m In the isl
ands of Javan. The resulting flood* 
mined the rke-c-wop. end r h» people tn. 
matix parta of the empire have died 
m large numbers fronr lack of food.

“An unusual snowfall has been re
corded this winter, and we expect a 

;-good t rop <rf rie» «ex*, year - for- tbw

band of Indian outlaw# who, on Sun
day aftomeen. *1 thfie* aotitliewst of 
Vlnlta. amhu*he«l * United Hi a tea 

pow*w t«r~ inY wwr Fimng 
•hd non- Deputy Msrahal I. L. Gllltfhp *dfi

Amateur Players Meet in Chicago— 
Oardner Defeat» Wright. - .

(Associated 1‘rfaa.l
Chicago, Mwmh I2v—Ttw annua4 *«ur- 

HStnent clasa 'A'* National A*we»*-
oper

ttire 1* writ on Its way. One erf these 
i* 200 by MTfeet. and will accommodate 
the machinery. The second will be 
separated from the others owing th 
the rhara.ter of the work for whlvh w»',r w " ^ ’,u»d1 lhr "'»'•««••"• 
It will be ured. namely, the rlean.lni W ulllnwlely uae3 l,„ th, irrli.tlun 
of the fleh. There le m third .port- j ,ir U“ w* *’• hopeful thal
ment, however, whl.-h ahould not be ,h' rreai anowf.11 wilt he followed by 
overlooked, end that le the one act, * -fV aeaeeo,— 
aside for the engine, which will supply
the motbr power for the entire plant, i HUDSON RIVER TUNNELS.
TT WTTTfiC imp TThwr mMWVlHETTSnf

1n an attempt to force “ctosed whops'* 
condition* In all departmenta of the 
tdg foncent ertlesl »trtk»# In all hulM- 
h»ge where n<m*tmhm men -were work-' 
Ing. interfering seriously with the com
pletion of large building contracta In 
the down town district.

ABSTAIN FROM VOTING.

*<ny RtiasUn Praaant» Refuse to Par
ticipate lit Klei ; ion of Delegate* 

to Provincial Convention*.

and have a horse power aulllclent to | Company Will Be. Formed, to Build srtevllon* a f*'

SV. Petersburg# March 12,^-111 pradl- 
n$!y all the fiihl stage or me ^eaeant

1 were engaged on the other 
I Inter repot t 1» that 11 Indian* reelated
I the po*#e.

R. Thompson arrived la*t night at 
I the scene of the fight at fiaiirr cr»ek 
j with the body of Deputy Gilatrap. 
| Thompson says that the posse, after
-trading WhUBtf*» all day wliU hlnnd«

.edlstt night lri the gymnaelum of to»
! < 'hkagu Athletic Aseoclatlvn xx ith ». 
f ga me het xx eeri Ed w ard IF.' Gâ fdTfêr, of - 

Pa sat N. J.. and H. A. Wright, of
San Francisco. Gardner won the game 

- -l»y-«-7wsnw-ef->l|fc-mSHk>. 
play in ihe tourfiameni 1* 14-irkh 1?»IK. 

twe phots In, It took <5 minutes
I for C______  .--HIM. M
I mahtRg his svyt age «.2-1, wbll* hia op- 

•rtei.t had an average of only 4.1S-22.

Reporta of the fight which took place 
in the settlement of the Night hawk 
ben* of Cherokee India»*, full bloods, 
who refuse land alloimenta. at» con
flict mg. • The first report, brought
hr a aurvlvin* bowman, wa. that | Q,rdner ,v„ ou, the m pom,.. 
Hire» of hi* comrades were killed and 
thaï - nrft4y-- vtïiree: -WirklHfe--brother*

stde. A I lK‘

RepCUBRH PtiltlBHED.

Party of Men Who Entered French Mina 
tv Recover Both»* Are Dead.

Paris. March L\—All rescue work hgs
stiipeh.iwr"-gf- - tttw courrrerw imTr

keep The plant In operatlop at Its full "
capacity rnnttrraatly. ___. —-j

A glance Over the arrangements of ] 
the huadquarteri fit the new Industry 
cannot but lmpreas the most Inexperi
enced with the convenience of the lo- j tol^y 
cation from every standpoint. Within '

The close of the session saw the kttl- } a few yards of the sheds there la a slip 
iiJT of one of the rao*, troublesome | which hae been used but very little 
pl%c»* of legislation i itrodu* ed during | since the construction of the outer 
the whole session. This xx as the hill \ wharf. This will be exteedlngly useful 
to amend the West Kootenay A Light j for transferring the fish from the barges 
Company*» charter, giving the corpor- . as they arrive to the storage room, not 
atlon the light to enter the Boundary j to mention thé valu» It will be In ship- 
district for the distribution of elec- j ing the product when It is prepared 
tricJty,

Svbweye, Terminals and Eliktrlc
.................. ------------Road.......

(Associated Pres•.>
New York. Man h 11—The Herald 

says: “Wall street learned yes
terday that the jankers financing the 
two Hudaon river* 1 impel*, commonly 
known as the Macadou tunnel#, have 
• hry eta Used their plana Into a scheme 
calling for the Issue , of $5(»,(»0o.oee of 
*»curitiee. There is to be formed H)«l 
Hudson & Manhattan Railway Com
pany. with an authorised bond leaue of

B^£ite^^iu"iV^Lto"iWÀmM iTii; i• -"K'1- '"w “r «••*»•-

lun tn it.e vlll.se. w- j hmm«+_ emnw upon them In thejifter- ,h.,u«njà miners toet ,h,ir
Reporte from [ "**>■ The mtTlsn,. irtn numher took 1 ^. ow, ^.««r .or
t»eff VnHrt™ t ratuee to the mmup opened Ore. ,nd rh„ (ma *-
th.t ,he The deput e, threw themee.^ upmt , ullin„,m„ updte. The ..t,ln«r. fe.r

the ground and a hot fight began, 
whàrh lasted an nour. Deputy CHIstrayr 
waa rhot tUrough th» head at th» first 
exchange of *hots. The depotly* were 
driven gradually bavk^to the *ide of 
p ravine, j^ei ry had been wounded 
and became separated from the rest.
Finally the deputies formed s breast 
work and th» Indians despairing of 
reaching them withdraw.

i the main build Ing* are j '
■rill he linill fnr them. !

reached txvo stages remaln#Nl for (he site, is a first class place for the China- 
bill to go through, the adoption of the ! man's nuartere. and ft Is' understood 

»nd the third read InfThis that as soon as 
was only possible by the consent of all 
the members. H. Wright took excep
tion to the third reading being gone on 
with, and the bill, which has been be
fore the private bHI# committee in the 
House, nearly ever atoeg the opening 
of the legislature, waa k!!l»d.

ICaten Island Deal. —
J. A. Macdonald moved the following 

resolution:
"This House declare* that the order 

in council of the 3rd of May. 190L deaJ- 
ing with in 060 acres pf land on Kalen 
Island was not pasted in the public In
terest.*'

In support of this résolut ton Mr. 
Macdonald said that the member* of 
the gox-ernment had made no real at
tempt to answer the charge* set forth 
in the minority report The govern
ment on the contrary took shelter be
hind the name of a y women connected 
with the transaction. He hoped the 
time would never come when public 
men should not be permitted to call n 
spade, a spade. It was unmanly for 
the members of the government to take 
shelter behind a woman who was con
nected with the transaction, and shirk 
the responsibility for the act.

Premier McBrid# said that he still 
felt like saying that ttiere was nothing 
In the evidence which would warrant 
the charge made In the minority re
port that the" government dealt with 
a band of adventurers, male or female. 
The woman referred to was Mrs. An
derson. the wife of Mr. James Xnder- 

Ao act to »ncori*or»te the British Co- { *on. There was no foundation for the 
lumbia Central Railway Company. ; statement that the government sought 

An art to amend the False Creek to take shelter behind her. There were 
Foreshore Art. 1904. ho direct <‘barge# made against the

: cabin# will b» built for th»*.- 
employee». It is estimated that from 
*56 to 266 men, white and otherwise, 
will be engaged during the fishing sea
son. The cannery will be equipped In 
the. most modern. stile In every par
ticular, and. although not aa large as 
ihooe along the Fraser river and fur
ther nbrth. wttt be s model tn the sim
plicity and convenience of ita arrange- r P*ni|hrlvlili, Ki 
-nient», and, above all. In cleanliness. r®*l*"«>ads. It la pi

i used to participate.
' Fmotensfct, Mishkin. Zu 

and elsewhere Indicate 
•tint* generally chose Conter va live 
cielegate* to the district contention* 
which will select delegate» to the prov
incial « on vent ions from which repre-. 
aentativee to the National Assembly 
will be i hosen. i

Nevertheless at the first district con
vention the peasant representative» at 
Moscow yesterday while they did not 
succeed In. « boosing their delegatee 
strongly favored ihe selection of the 
peasenT~agaInst the land-owner class.
UeeiTt-ig «*it- |h» #uif 1 *'• -4 i# *
lug aroused, a proportion of ihe work
men refuging to participate and a 
much larger body , the entire Rtrdkd.1 
v. Ing belonging lo the social democra
tic party. Is boycotting «he elections at 
Moscow .where about a thtrd of the 
employee# of the factories have refused

FATAL EXPLOSION.

006 additional stuc k vUIVWIssued laf»r. '
Beside# equip pin* the two tunnels the j 
company will build two immense, ter- i 
nHfictv, one of a t3.S66,66> twemy-iro t 
story building In Church street, and 
another between Thirty Beeawd >Bliii- 
Thirty-Third streets. ha. king up ! 
against the Pennsylvania railroad ter
minals. In additfom an electrically i 
equlppè«ï IC.tttftO road will be eorr-f
atructed betaveeu Jersey City and Hob- , _______
oken. tapping the terminals of tha ! __ . "JT _ ,

tie « Utckewsnna t Kanfllnl« otej WharV*» at Part An 
oads. It la propfieed to Issue $&0.-

DAMAdK BY 8TORM.

BRITISH COLUMBIA APPEAL
66 to provid» funds for the com- - 

j j pletlon of these plane."

gulea In Danger Steamer's 
Rough Trip.

An act 1 th» Gran!
solid»ted Mining. Smelting A Power 
Company. Act. 1961.

An act to Incorporais th» Southern 
i»kanag:tn Rollvaÿ «’viiipeny. 

i

government preceding, this investiga
tion. The transaction was made, he 
would repeat, with the Grand Trunk

(Continued on page A)

INTERNATIONAL FENCING.

States Will Meet in London.

case of Milne vs. Yorkshire Otpirantee 
Corporation Before the Hupreme 

Court.

Ottawa, March 12.—The appeal In 
gillie vs. the Yorkshire Guarantee and 
c'ecurltlee Corporation tva* argued In 
the Hupreme <x>urt to-day An action 
was brought by the appellant for de
claration that he was discharged from 
liability .to the Yorkshire Corporation 
on the endorsement of four notes foi
t2,Sèt each and ou un omit of moneys [ ^ *** kind, but through the
received upon the sale of two blocks ~* 
of stock debentures of the Vancouver 
«>«• <'ompany. held as colla 1er» 1. A 
nlsput» arose In respect to the trknaac- 
tion between J. Ç, Keith and Rand

Port Townsend. March 12.—A severe 
storm ha* rag#d along the «traita since 
Saturday. Considerable damage hae

Heat Maordame,, of i,ld Country and 'do,,, at Port An,ele. The .team
! freighter Transport is ashore at the 
[ head of the bay and Is reported as 

(Associated Prese.) breaking up. The se* I* running high.
r Lulldinga a.tid- wharves are in danger. 

New Tark. M.r,'h 13 Th, Time*' eitamfer'. livery barn w«tl
toi. an nternattonal r,„cln, m.trh durln. „,,ht wlth flv. hor,„.
between the best swordsmen In Eng- | 
land and United States will be held I 
this year, probably alwut the middle
of June In London. The contest .will

Brothers, begun in R62. for 
gregating $30,000. when the plaintiff en
dorsed note* to the amount of $16.660 
on collateral security being deposited, 
the said security being improperly cre
dited to other debts for which plaintiff 
waa not responsible. Ç>n report of the 
Ma#t»r Judgment was entered In favor 
of the plaintiff for $4,600. but the Judg
ment was reversed, on appeal to the 
Hupreme court of British Columbia. 
The appeal la now being argued In the 
Supreme Court of Canada.'

offer of a $.%00 silver cup by' J. Hanford 
Salt us. of this city, to the Fencers Club 
of New York conditions have been 
drawn up and agreed to by the Ama
teur Fencing Association,_ of London,
thereby liiaurto* an annual Interna- j .^.4 tot., mernlng with faretopmaat

rone, lost In e gale on Saturday off

Cuttenberg's hardware store la about 
to go. Buslnees men have nil moved 
r,ut of waterfront building*. 8am John
son’s livery barn is tottering. The city 
pile driver went ashore and broke up. 
It the north soot galea continue the 
damage will be heavy. The etorm Is 
« on fined lo-the strait*. 1'tie weather I* 
c alm here.

tionaT contest, provided of course that 
a challenge ta sent to the countmr hold
ing the trophy.

CHICAGO'S NEW BANK.

’ An Incipient Carlist movement Is re
ported to have broken out In Catalo
nia. The authorities have taken steps 
tv suppress the outbreak.

Will Be Kept Open For Business Day 
and Night.

(Associa ed Press.) * «
Chicago. March IS,—Chicago Is soon 

to have * bank that will be kepi open 
for business day end night. The only 
exception will be Sundays. Christmas 
and New' Tears. The capital ato« k will 
be $266.006. The new concern will open 
tor buslnees April 1st.

Gettysburg. The -vessel was unable to 
land at Crescent and Gettysburg, and 
anchored In Clallam Bay and twice 
went adrift.

RAILWAY BILL.

Ottawa, March 12'-~The minister of 
railway's bill provides that .In future 
all rout» maps of rafl^-aye nikst show 
surveys; also that the return of rail
way companies to the department 
must be mere specific in regard to , n ade

Girl Killed by Blowing Out of Front of 
Kitchen Stove.

Nelson, Match 12,.—A tragic accident 
occurred at the home of Frederick 
.Stephenson here yesterday rooming 
when his eldest" daughter. Marie waa 
killed by an explosion In the kitchen 
range.

• The cold enar» had frosen the water 
pipes In connection with the range, and 
shortly after the fire was started in the 
morning, steam was generated and 
finding no outlet caused an explosion 
blowing out the front of the àtovër The 
child who was standing near the atox*e 
wag hurled across the room and two 
Iron fragments hit her over the heart 
and abdomen. She remained unconsci
ous for some three hours and then 
cam» to. and after speaking a few 
wdl||Lto her mother Instantly expired. 
TheTutchen wAa . wrecked- by- the .ex* 
ploaloh and flooded by the escaping 
water.

another explosion, and therefore they or
dered up the relief gan*a at 11 o'clock 
this morning. The engineers will at
tempt to ventilate the chambers Before 
attempting further rescue work 

The mine company'» latest estimate 
pla»e the number of victime at 1.66c,

A serious disorder waa threatened *t 
noon to-day owing lo the persistence of 
parents who longed to see the bodies of 
the dead, in the.hope of Identifying them. 
The authorities agreed ..to permit cro*»t« 
OT twenty-five tn. tout-the parrms gr-w 
discontented and they ruait» U -tu rhe 

L door». The police and mounted getro
■ darn tes.... evcoiu^lly forded. iMrfc ihfl 

crowds, and order was
difficult)^

\ When the parents ohtaiiuA pcrm-a^i.m 
a sorrowful epectaHc was preset ted «• 

i In groups of tw * m j -live they searcl." -i 
! the blackened botllts. A numl»er Of 

IdentlfiratlOna were made and the Lodi.» 
were taken brome. The Ironses of me
dead arc marked with rough ola «

', vroeaee. decorated with «Impie floral de~

UOUNTE88 CÀSTELLA NE,

May Apply For Absolute Divorce In
stead of Separation.

Parle, March 11—There Is reason to 
believe that Ihe preliminary hearing of 
the aeparatlon proceedlnga Instituted 

Th#- passenger Steamer Bellingham by rhe ('onntess Boni de Uastellane
(formerly Anna Gould) against her 
husband. Count Boni de Castellane. 
which was aet for March 14th, was 
postponed. This Is due to the fact that 
the countess contemplate» applying for 
an absolute divorce Instead of separ
ation. which will require the filing of 
a new bill ef complaint.

The final evidence was submitted and 
argument commenced In the packers' 
case at Chicago on Monday. Several 
witnesses x ere Introduced by the 
packers to refute certain statements 

the stand by the special
earning#, and that directors of railway agents for the government. Arguments 
companies can declare dividends with- | were immediately begun and will prob
out the sanction of shareholders. 1 ably last fer several days.

The chamber of deputies to-day unani
mously voted SIOO.OuO for the relief of toe 
victime of the Courrtrrcs disaster. The 
miners' association -ha* voted $46,000 tor 
thr same purge if,

An additional disaster following to-day 
upon the terrible calamity that befell the 
worker# In the coal mine at Courrl*rea 
on- 8»iurtlay hoe cast It* shadow eve»'- 
the stricken town. A party, «aid to con
sist of seventeen* men. who went Into ihe 
mine for the purpose of recovering the 
bodies of those who perished on 8a ;«ir- 
day lost their lives in the .undertaking 
They Ügd descended in spite tof the en
gineers' warning# against making a fur
ther effort.

A gang of twenty-flve miners who, tt 
is believed, were sent to Courrier»» at 
the., express desire at Emperor William, 
arrived to-day with special salvage ap
paratus. but no further work .will he per
mitted until the mlnca are cleared «if 
gases, which, R is expected, will take 
forty-eight hours The engineer» this 
afternoon hermetically cleeed plf j 4 
and 11, and fixed a powerful ventilator 
at the mouth of pit 2 with which to force 
in a current of air.

Henri Rothschild to-dey visited fhe 
scene of the disaster and gave $4.0*0 to
wards the relief of the families of the

Five persons were killed and fifteen 
injured in a flyht at Htrykoff. govern
ment of Pltrkoff, Sunday between Ca
tholics and sectarians, who occupied hi 
fores a Catholic church.
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PR ESORIPTIONS !
...... Bring your prescriptions
x to its and you WÏU get ex.

actly what the doctor calls 
for. We never substitute.

PRICES RIGHT!

•affix*

IF GIVEN A TRIAL

D. E. CAMPBELL
btlon natural orkbx tka will prove its superiority

OVERALL JAPAN TEAS.

6er. FORT and 000CIAS STRUTS lead packets only, «*>'. mo and tec per lb. by all orocbrs.
_________ - HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1104.

DOUBLAI * to. WHOLESALE AOEITS.

Ydu Know What It s Like to Wait 
iq the Morning

While the kettle boile, when the Are won t burn, and you “,r«
10 minute» too lAte «ettUig up. to give yourself time to gel break rust 
and catch that car? _ «,

BUY A GAS STOVg ___
And do wny wHh all that kind of annoyance. You’ll have a stove then 
that will boll the water while you are getting dressed.

It won’t cost you as much for tfiel as you are paying now.
We can sell you one of the finest^** Itanges «nthe ma: ket for 

11(U>0. and the Installation will not be more than $».06 or >6.00 for tyi 
ordinary house.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
• 36 Yates Street

pipe. I beg to report as^follows:
The total appropriation for waterworks 

extension» this year ia only >7,0W. and of j 
Ihl» amount 92,5» will be absorbed by the 
12-Hu'h main ordered lait year, to be laid 
across Japirt» Bay êauaewav, leaving < nly 
H.raio for all other piirpoto-a. This would 
probably lay about IMW feet , of 4-Inch 
-wooden water pipe, and have an c mount 
available " for any contingencies that are 
sure to Hrtee before the veer-is over I 
wdiïia th^foiv H5r<*ti#ww iftArMW'tfwr r 
of 4-lnvh wiMMlrn pipe be ordered, the or
der to be vijually divided between Jhe 
Canadian Pipe Company and the Pad Ac 
Coast Company: Th' prten !<• be. aa per 
their joint offer, dated lâth September, j 

j UJ66. via... 17c. per foot for pipe to stond 
à head vf 26h feet.

JAS. U- RAYMVR
Water Commis»loner.

Aid. V lment said he supposed the 
waterecommlasloner had fully ronalder- 

red t,hv inatter of introducing wooden 
\ pipes, n. hvtteveo tt a great'mistake.
: He wanted to go on record In stating

! two meetings s weak, but objected to

YORK COUNTY A FOOD AND A TONIC i
STATEMENT BT MEMBER

OP MONTREAL COMMITTEE

C. P. R. May Extend Crow's Nest Pass 
Line—Mas IM Wkfle Throw- 

hf Dynamite.

CITY OFFICIALS 
SUGGEST CHANCES

REPORTS READ AT
MEETING OF COUNCIL

I would hive to come up to jhe office and 
Î pay hie 3*“ or lac., as the case gray her
r-mnnint BBUriJsS- iLSsJtSSSiSSE

Impound» a tow or other animal, the 
party fineâ would have to Home all the 

I way to the. Utk uall_and pay ht» tn*',
I aleo a man Anad lu the:jnlto-court would ;

have to be brought to the treuiurer’a/or- OeffHemen - In- at 
hTe and pay his line Hawkers and ll-d- "e" ol ibr council,

committee meetings aa well.
HI» Worship said he did not wlah to 

be nard on any one! He thought that 
there had beep business warranting 
two meetings a week so far.

It was finally arranged that there 
should be no meeting of the council on 
Thursday evening.

The finance committee reported ac- 
< mints totalling It,64*. 11. Adopted.

A further ’report from tiw ftiwuice 
cc mm It tee ret om mended an Increase In 
salary of City Solicitor Mason of >.**• n 
n.onth. and the sum of 1100 for special 
etrvice done tn January and February.

Aid. Fullerton was op|Nj*ed to the re-, 
lK-rt. The principle vu» wrong All 
knew how the- proposal to bonus the 
i tly engineer was received. iThe cowf»- 
oil was opposed to raising salaries and 
*ud so decided. Only two salaries bad 
teen raised aud these were advanced, 
in cases whore *tai x at lon~‘Wl|ffNrW9P9 
being paid. Thf motimi to adopt tiv 
icport and grant the increase w-x# out 
of order and eonti ai y to by-law.

Montreal, March 12;—Charles Eld- 
rldge. one of the committee appointed 
by the local shareholders of the late 
York County Loan A Mâvlngs Com
pany. who has just returned from 
Toronto, where he has been looking 
Ipto the affairs of the York; County 
Loan 4fc Savings Company, has the fol
lowing to say regarding the same: 
"Tho Na 4 tonal Truat Company are du-

A VuU beuiE lAk*« on th* subject. 
Aid. i»ougUs. . Yates. Vinrent and 
Davey ,,,i'TtoertF't,tn*1 motion, writeft esr*
rled.

The city engineer reported on the 
OO# of -prinking streijts as follow»; 

<>rn f lentenî— 1 n aecfdfe «**•«» wi t h résolu - 
1 have the honor to 

report upon the cost of street sprinkling

Trig everything In theie power to fur 
ther the Interests of the unfortunate 
shareholders. They have over 40.000 ! 
filed out of *0.900. Mr. Phil lit*, late 
president of t he concern, had helped a j 
great deal In every, way, trying to fsc- j 
llltate matters, and according to Mr. j 
Smith, who had gone Into things tkvr- , 
ûughly, had failed to find any evidence 
of graft connected with Mr. Phillips, 
and no> doubt all charges would be 
dropped. Shareholders would come 
under thirty-five different headings, 
iM wKeh ihe tlme did come to pay out. Î 
claims, which he estimated at abouti 
two years, a statement would bv seat 

Ills WaildHp wss hilkffior Of giving 1 to each shareholder stating exactly
what heading they would come, under •;

persons who seem to be In the worst 
plight are the permanent stockholders.

What the leading \fcdtcat Joiirnâî of the world has 

to say about FERR0L. ,
After making a thorough test of FERR0L in its own 

laboratory the London (England) I.ancet published an 
article from which the following is taken :FERRO L

** “This Li a successful combination of the well- 
- known valuable remedies, Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 

Phosphorus. The formula is no" secret, and our 
analysis showed- the presence and amount of consti
tuents as described. The preparation is a good one 

— — intt of distinrrtitergpeurte value. T’Y» asYodatfon of
an easily assimilable oil, in a fine state of division, 
with a phosphattc salt of iron which does not disturb 
the digestive functions and. which is easily tolerated, 
determines its success as a food and tonic in wasting 
diseases."

What the London Lanctt recommends as a food 
and a tonic in all wasting diseases must have very 
special qualities. *»

No higher endorsation is .[possible__-The-result* —.
j t he city solicit nr aoire remuneration for 
4- the extra work done in

Febl-usry. but the question af raising 
the salary should1 be very carefully 
< onaldered. *

Aid Yatce moWîT that the hriffUi 1ft 
granted. The city could not pay a eo- 
llcltor 1156 and .expect him to devote

Tenders For Supply of Gravel aid Car
bons Referred to Departments— 

Other Business.

,11#re and owner# ol dog# would fill come
É#â)tï3Si5BSS!!5B5il^53H8HB|BS5^S8i^MSSB|HS|—».__

ork • "Unes, and also the coat of aprtnkttng the reasonable of Aid. Fullerton to ratee
streets where- there are no car .tracks: j the queation of the poor working men.

! Th. to fill th. »«h roll.-or». : L 1 have «on.' oarrlullr Into 'hr mat- | Hand work would nrvrr hr h.ad work,
on « hom VH^rTi rVfry rhWun,.1 tor. AM IUM that th# root or one. ■pV'hk- ! II nrvrr hah beevoeT"nrvrr wm nr.
on «nom merr r v r '.ling a mil# of roadway W lert wldr til-

x-rs-ed- by the cur rtxnpany under the

under the earn# oetr««IT. which would;-" 'hr— .Irrrla trevrrarO hi rhr nr - T.I« rhttrrnnwnrth» worth IL»
. . 1 itnoa r. .0 al«A tkr. onat A# anri.ilrllnr t HE " wAt.A

i not ohly en rail a great deal of extra wag^ 
but cause the low of time to tho puhhc.

on whom there 1 
, sible.

foil Wing tbs Use. of.EEBRSL for the part 4«t year* 
have proved that this endorsation is well deserved.

who will be the laat to receive any re- j
m»n#r»i to« whatsoever There hi not t—"----f EH0L irnofy patept TfiTiNtery• The fomula r* freely published. It » prescribed by
the slightest doubt that a lien the the best Physician<. It 11 endorsed Hv the mo>t eminent Medical Journal». It is used in the
< lalm* are paid the ahareholder# will » », .. , u. ,
rn rivr ,mt than 45 or 40 cent* en t-o-n'ornt llo.pt.aH, hana.ormm,, ,.c

...... -

C. H. KENT,
Trcaaurer. pr»sent system. Is $1.S6. ImhMl’na itte price

— ----------- ------- —----- - ------ jr-wf-wa-ter: —t-msy^ say a «.trip * feet in
Another communication from James width should ,>*saumln* th# by-4ww be en- 

L Raymtrr waa ae follows. forced» paid for by the tramway <"om-
p„r «..*,.-*“*-»**

and myself have been asked by ycur bon- 
orable body to make such ausaistiona as

whYrh would make the charge against the

Nine years ago the whole city had been 
canvassed and no city aolkltor wouTtT

f hold the dual pf.
tlon of auditor and water oommissio i- r. 

re_ j and thla «orobinatlon of offices, though I
"Importatu r.-l of mv -wokm*. ahd aomr :

lmprovrm-nt. hut »rrr wo. d.all with >«*" «° g iï# Vounrnjrrsm Timtrvrk «
•Ton# of >h. departritrnt, «*# YM .nr .^.^TZlra^itXl.cn^'
h-yhoard from. The trnuhlr over the r ‘,u*d to -Uh m .*‘1 - . - ‘ L.. , ■■ ,
oprmkhn* of Ih itroefs wa, ditwuM- - T uhdrratand t#riti »rr two-foMl li—
rd at rnm. trrirnh. imrt wa» thratlv left i ‘ha* lor lb- 
to th. rommBtrt- t# «nwth» 1
agreement Renders #or-th* aupplr of Li^. -, ... . . . -
gravel and carbon, w.r, opened and ! o,
referred to the proper officials to figure ! *ndi **' ’ 4 
upon A number of commun!,-, Ion,
weVk W drttir with. a. welt a, 'oth^ .̂

ui the same tld» J tlMhk there is* WjBwl j 
dewl of misunderstanding about thé ‘

per mile under the present system.
X. The approximate coat pf water to 

-Uifi i-.ir i ampany over—a. .single tr*»k 
woiiki he I* cents per. mil»

4.. I have made an approximate estl-

undertHke th* work for a salary of less 
than >2.000 a year.

Mayor Morley expressed hla dlssatis- 
factloti xx h h tii.- whole ayetem '»f the 
work ttnnv 1w Atçr city depart menie. 
There' had bean a great many amend
ments which had been Introduietl In 
council on wtUkh time had been lost 
He had taken the trouble Urgèt opln

. .. .__. _ _______ ... 1 It IS rle.tr that the cost of
Refwrtr from the head» of dlfffrW - tn our ot: the sàiàe width,

civic departmanu. presented In a<- Vremaktog", H-ini >.p..rf-, te. v »»>*«« -«M» kmenhla aalhorlfy over the various

»iiifEin ■M» ■ ■muii»" rr-r--ewy-;
council and outlining what changes J with your permission, 1 would like «We 
might be made for the more expedTtl- | port slnne 
ous handling of the city's ' businesa, | As you arc aware 
were rgad at ..the regular meeting of 
the council last evening- These 

-number, e#

« tvtc dr pa *1 men ta and he found that 
he was right ae to the powrers which he 
>ad ar ioayor. Reft vrhat he xvlahed to 
Ihalat on wiui a u lit realisation Int o the 

! x orklng of the departments and the 
j tyateni obtaining. He would not say 

tHat there was anything wrong In th* 
| department week but wished more ef- 

Ik lewy and economy exercised, if pos-

mutine buFincss transacted.
Urn. R. F. Green, chief gemmleskwpr i 

of land' and xx orks. wrote granting j

mata ol street sprinkling "with an eleç- 
trlf car, assuming the ssm- ran lou«t r.nd 
dlslribuU iantts in fÔ hVuri. taSJhg j 

rrrrien of * y» fnn* rond W Wn dar’e
woe*, amt «nd the eevtirg «pem-Htmg ihe * 6‘hl*e 

j ciiy paid labor nly) would be 64. $71* 1 At 4, Daley aaid-Lhat Tern were
m t daily uvar t6e preeént ------—ÜM finance committee ware -uel

HMrt'-tH yfWWl VS UiCHbMii
t»fxen liiv.tily rod ihe eumpaov may - the aalary waa La>ntrui-y tp by-law,

' 1 ce„»l«fr«hlf, depending ike-' Aid. Hhrilertnn âirenuowly eppowd 
rether ipmi ike whlih of th. atrvet taken j ,he motion to grant a bonus. If the 
na th. bear M the calculation. ' ehy aolkltor w ta, not aatlafled he could

' H Tot-t- * get out; He knew of men who would
Ulty Engtn-en . t,,». the solicitor's poattlon.

Aid. Fievart thought that the conn- j The mutton to grant a bonus was |in-

the dottsr.
Three FIrea.

Montreal. March 12.—Three fire* to- * 
day-did damage aggregating $70.000. 
The moat aerloua gutted the premises 
of the <’anadlan Jewelry Importing 
Company and B. O. Boland. wh«desale 
liquor itealer. Noire Dame street, doing 
>.10.000 damage. The two upper stories 
of the factory of the Oliver Type- ! 
writer fNimpirnv Ah Ht. A n inline et reef ] 
were .la»psg»d to fho extent xif f^UXOfi 
as also to a half <^*en firm* housed in 
a huLtdlAg m KU .INkuà. sfcrest. in a« 7 
(aa*M the lose I» covered h^r Insurance 
' ' ^ Orow's ?fr»t f.lne,

Winnipeg, March 11—It Is learned 
-here that the c\ ?. R. contemplât»- ex- | 
landing the **n»w * Neat . Pass Hite = 
xxeetward fn»m MMwsy te FenH-totr. | 
opening up country very rich In min- j 
eral* end with great fruit growing 
vmalhilitie» Thu will coroplete «n- 
"ther link In the direct Urn? from Dun- I 
more "f«« VaheduvW, ^ whteH Is belfeveil ' 
to be ultimately contemplated. It will { 
divert a great amount of tourist and " 
freight traffir f. -m ^oçlenay tvOkan-4 
agan. The largest steamer on any : 
Inland water except the Great Lakes , 
to now being built to rim on ««can* 
agan lake. It will contain *0 state
room*.

Body Paralysed,
Winnipeg, Manh 12. - John Martin

THE FERROl. COMPANY, Limited. Toronto.

. SPRING, 1906
Millinery Opening

Tuesday, March 13th
The Ladies of Victoria are respectfully invited to at

tend our Spring Millinery Opening on Tues
day, March 13th, and following days 

and inspect our latest Novelties

M. A. VIGOR, 88 Yates St

of McGregor. Man., fell off « load of
_____frmT, 1 ler. and 1 wish iQ OXflp jtonjL h» 1 h..vc « il jg_teborlnf. under h *reat mlatake. I ally paaeed AM. P'ullerton opinielng fiay last week and broke his neck. He

^txT. nisrea 4 done-.*"»mc»ny _ h*d. & Lhazier, and he; fhe YSt*,_#md U>e recumméndaliona Lu ; Is still alive. In ihe generil
own accounts.”" The water rate* air.- i al -re the council had- the : increase the salary waa » truck out o< th«.ugh In a very precsrtoua condition.""^rtltinrT 'Wsad' m~ofher trttrt*.

Received and filed, the governtpent to 
be Iht.nke1 for the same. '——. ,

W. J. Grant wrote Inviting the Mayor
...and council lu attend a meeUng nf the

North Ward Municipal Association tn 
North Ward school thta evening, to 
diet uss an independent audit. Re- 
cetved an<î îpvllïtTpri a*ç*16T*dr

A, B, HAynes sollcltèd a portion nt 
Inrurancc on the Old Men’s Home: Re
ceived and referred to the finance com* 
mlttee. .

The city treasurer and city auditor 
reported-

Dear Sir» —Referring to the resolution 
passed at the meeting of the city council. 
5th March, we would respectfully recom
mend that by-law >32 «treasurer s dutlesi. 
page 36. section 6. aub-section C. tie al
tered eo that tax and other receipts nay 
be made out by Manifold Writers' *ys- 
tem. and. In doing so, would advise that 
It may be distinctly stated In by-law that 
an Indelible pencil may be used, a* the 
uae of a pen with carbon paper makes a 
very Indletlnet and uhkatiafactory copy.

Another thing we^wouM like fo have al- 
torod IF suh-scctYcn n of wrtlon tff. and 
sub-section C of section 147! of th- Muni
cipal Clauses Ac*, page 04. no that the 
rate of taxation on each ihdlvliual lot

levied by » rojlector, who isenee receipts r»ow-r t<» override this,
in h*« own name. I* r«si*wsft»l. for vue j ,VUL Vincent advised th#t the <oun-
ni«»n«5 and pays it d1r»« t to th. tr-uwiymak- an early start in the eprink- 
er. the aame hi kept in The TreasurrfHtlHug sffeefs. The cRgr hr ustitg' gn:
office, .md all supplie» ire bought by .tie ete< trh sprinkler could save >!« a day. 
piircha*ing agent on reqr1 si Hons Isa'., d Aid. Fullerton moved g*»t the police

the foreman The Watérwork» Act r.« j the by-law In aprInkling the streets, 
uuirui that a separate set of books be j Aid. Yates said It was a police regu- 

ik n is his never ] tEtittfl. just n* mtirh an tf t he * ompany
! tory man- I had <0 1 -mme so much i- • 11

ner for the first year or two. *ince the that the letter be referred to the 
work* were installed in cnies ot^he 1 streets c ommittee to draw up an dtree-

Alberta Spring Wheat.

the report. j Wa entire body being paralyzed.
Aid. Douglas. i»n behalf of the park 

committee, reported on Ihe need of a 
b*w Hag for Be.tetm Hill park. As tor I Calgary. March If.—BuHetirr No. 2, 
the statement that last year's «omit- t Just isaued by the Alberta department 
lee had exceed- d Us estimate thla he I of agriculture, beside# being Interest- 
•xplalwsd

else of Victoria thet# is generally ln> ad
dition to the auditor an illirhit known 
aa the <on«roller In Victoria they $re
combined under the style of auditor It 
Is tn connection with the controller's p*rt 
of\he office that.the clerical work occuia. 
mentioned In Mr. IlelllwelVs report .» 
t-eing done by the auditor. What I would 
propose for your considération la thK 

I that I should give tip the duties ap^er* 
j talnlng to the office of atiditor, retalfviig 

those of controller, and In lieu of the 
1 former, take over the entire accounting 

of the waterworks, wlffl. Qf course, the 
• x/eptir»n of collecting the rate» th.it in, 

; I would kuep a ouiplrte se* of tnKiks In 
the most up-to-date manner, taking over 
from the engineer's office the rime and

•âsâss1j»
I 'îiii"'iil!irwiw,,gwiwi.-v;ïëri

tached hereto .la a copy of one of the rote- 
payer's tax notices, marked VA."' as now 
In vogue. a.nd a similar notice marked 

* • B,” aa we-would have It altered. Wê
have for some years applied for this al
teration; byt the request has not been ac
ceded to. If the council think that this 
change would be adventagi-ous. an urgent 
request should be made to the legislature.

Another suggestion la that for the 
future no assessment» be levied on local 
improvements until the work Is actually 
completed. In the past we have found 
that after the notices have been sent out 
and payments actually made by the pro
perty owners, the assessments have had 
either to be raised or lowered to suit ihe 
actual coat of the xvork, Thla^not only 
creates a good deal of extra, work In al
tering our rolls, but^cauaes great annoy
ance to the ratepayers.

Tn Mr. HelHwell's report, he state#: *'I 
think that-the whole of the cash received 
should be directly received at the treasur
er’» ofllc*. the present method allowing 
pome of the moneys tn pass through the 
hands of the -"artous collectors before 
reaching the treasurer, some of the work 
being duplicated without any apparent 
advantage to the clty.H We think this 
taw the following will show) la not for th# 
Interest of the city, and would cause 
great Inconvenience to the public. Take 
the market fees, for instance; If a man 
goes 10 toax-e a load of hay weighed, he

ture. This would lead to greater efiii
enry, as I would be tn much cloner touch 
with the expenditure, and would also, 1 
think, he the cause of «om# saving in 
ihe working expenses. Th'ere would also 
be much more detailed, •tatemen* and 
more Information available both for the 
council and Ihe ratepayers'at the «fid 
of the year. An auditor could then he 
appointed who would be an ehtin* out
sider. As I would be taking over as mu. h. 
If not.more, work than 1 am giving up. 1 
would ritpert to receive the same salary 
as at present, only apportioned different
ly, *av. V) bet cent tn each sMct. 1 hsxe 
had It In my mind to suggest this change 
for some time, hut have beep deterred by : 
the idek that the council might object to 
the slight extra expense tnat might be 
Incurred. Hhould you take these sugges
tions Into jour favorable consideration. 
I am sure It would result In greater effi
ciency, and also give better satisfaction 
to the rate payent at large.

JAS. L. RAYMÜR.
Those -reports were laid on the table 

until a third report is received from 
the city engineer.

The water rom misa loner reported as

I>ear Sirs:—Referring to the letter of 
the Canadian Pipe Company regarding 
the arrangement for dividing this year's 
order for pipe between the two Vancouver 
companies manufacturing wooden xater

We Trust 
Doctors

If you are suffering from impure blood, 
Ihin blood, debility, nervousness, ex- 
bawstion, yon should begin *t once with 
Ayer’s Ssrsaparllla, the Ssrsapsrilla you 
bsve ««own ell your life. Your doctor 
knew» it, loo. Ask him ill shout it.

■I *tpMM
■VfaiMia

rpent. He thought Hla Worship was 
right m pointing out to the company 
that It would have to pay for the 
water. But why fight over the mat
ter? If this w}e done the streets 
would not be Watered this year.

Aid. Hall drew attention to the fact 
that the saving of >4 a day would pay 
Interest on the city’» cost—the water
ing car. As he understood, all that-, 
the city would be- liable for would be 
half the cost of ihe car, and for the 
labor of operating the <er.'

The Mayor thought that If the coun
cil had gone to work and en

forced the by-law the council would 
how get better terms Eveil If thla had 
been done early this year better terms 
might now be obtitined. He 
Wtni AM. Futlertrrn.

Aid. Vincent considered that the 
company In its proposal would be do- 
lng-morn than paying tor one-fifth of 
its shar. of sprinkling thejitreet, which 
was all demanded of it.

The motion was passed. ~
The sanitary tnepector reported on ■ 

the unsanitary condition of drains on ' 
flekitier Street and Houth road. Re- 

i" the streets committee.
A further report from the sanitary 

officer dealing xxlth that official’s duties 
xx as referred lo the finance committee.

Property owners and residents of 
Summit street and Seavlexv avenue. 
AVork estate, complained of an inade
quate supply of water. Referred to the 
water committee for report. c

Resident* on the north side' of Fort 
► trect between Stanley avetfue and 
Richmond road proteated against the 
laying of permanent sidewalk in 
front of their residences. Referred to 
the streets committee.

Tenders for the supply of gravel were 
received from John Haggarty 4k Co.. 
Oeo. Burt, J. H. Grice, R. Deveme. J. 
A. Goodwin, W. Simona and Swlnner- 
ton and Oddy. These were referred to 
the city engineer and purchasing agent.

Tenders for the supply of < srbons 
were next opened. The tenderers were 
J. L. Beckwith. Hinton Company,* Can
adian General Electric Company. Ltd., 
ancfRayfleld * Archer, Vancouver. The 
te nders wen- referred to the purc hasing 
agent and electrician, for report.

At this Junction Aid. Hall asked If 
the council xvas going to meet on 
rtnimdey evening.

This brought Aid. Stewart to his 
feet. He thought there were too many 
meeting», toe much talk and too little 
business. There waa, he considéré*, too

•tncorrert.
Aid- Yales *i*«i agreed with this as

sertion snd Hi* Worship said that he 
was very glad of the explanation, it 
1 ad api>eared *.o him to be otherwise.

The old man » home committee re
torted Improvements necessary to ^he 

ml of >250 Adopt«<1.
Aid. Fullerton * motion that tender* 

he called for the purchase of >00 feet 
of 2 1-2 Inch h«»*e Mini 100 f4»ci of i he- 
mfcal hoe* war formally Introduced 
and adopted. *

The city expenditure by-law was 
then considered and finally passed.

HI* W’orwhlp *aId that he xvould a»k 
the chairman of the electrV com
mittee to have the electric light on 
«Vuslance itreet transferred to aero* 
other thoroughfare, where It would be,
aveve weeded. - - ..... —

Aid. Yates wanted to know If Messrs. 
Fayward 4k Co. paid their rent for the 
street. This was 26 cent» a month or 
>5 a year ond the council stood ad
journed at 19: Hr

much latitude given. He did not mind Inal It bet

I ET THEM KNOW OF THE ONE 
— PERMANENT CURE.

Doctors advance different théorie»#* 
1| the ruuse of asthma.

The cauae tan t material—It's the cure 
you want.

Internal remedies are ueeleaa, no 
good.

But u*e the uxonaled nlr cure, "Ca* 
tarrhosone,” and asthma won’t hang
rwM x»*r> long.

No room for doubt, Catarrhoxone Is 
not an experiment.

Thousands haxe been cured perma
nently and quickly, like Ed. J. O’Ceia. 
nor of SauR Ste. Marie, Ont., who 
writes: -,

"From my boyhood I haxe been a 
ccnstant sufferer from asthma and 1 
had droppings In the throat.

When aethmxtle attacks came on I 
thought I couldn't live through the 
night. 1 would sit up- and ga*p for 
breath and endure great dtatreea.

Catarrhoxone wgB a God-send to me. 
!• haa made we witlrely well and I 
apeak Of It Just as I found It.’*

Your druggist selle Catarrhoxone; 
two month*' treatment coats >1.00; trial 
else. 26c. By mall from N. C. Poison 
A Co., Hartford, Conn., Ü. 8. A.; and 
Kingston, Ont.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

New York, March 12—Cel. Wm. D. 
Mann, editor of Tewn Topics, was to
day Indicted on a charge at perjury by 
the grand Jury. The Indictment waa 
baaed on hla testimony in the recant 
trial of Norman HaMiood. editor of 
Collier's Weekly, on à charge ot crlm-

trrr ** the mTrrtr'htftiyr i VfiTaiiTii v^ry t
interesting statistics. This district, j- 
leads the province in spring »Iimi 
JMÜétttÎB with 4tn average ylei-l iff 
33.92 bushels per acre.

" Kitted by Dyngmtte;
Kenora, Man h 12.—F. BJark. a ! 

Swede, was Instanly killed near Mar- j 
gach to-day while thawing dynamite j 
In a blacksmith simp; and John Frank, 
proprietor of the shop, was eerioiUy | 
injured.

T .v Cattle Thieves, 
f Woodlands. Man., March UL—A daa- | 
j tardly outrage was perpétrât*! here | 
last night, presumably by horse tbleves |

« from the Dakota border, who entered ■ 
the «tablée of Charte# Raamuaaen and ; 
*tole four horses and all the rest of the 
HVOr tfr the ilUble; Including suveri 
pig* and etxteen cattle. A large flock of 
fowls were «mothered by amoke from 
thé hay. which they fired. The police | 
are actively engaged on the case. 

PreUmlnury Hearing.
Toronto, March 12.—Edwin 8t. G. ! 

Banwell and Mra. Banwell had their 
preliminary hearing In police court this . 
morning. Thomas Kirkwood, Inspector 
for the Crown bank waa the first wit
ness. H. 8elw;tn Banwell clerk In the \ 
Home bank, and brother of the pris
oner. was then examined. An extract i 
from a letter went home by Banwell to ! 
hla brother, wa» a* follows: "iWtr ! 
Hugh—have done what I have often j 
threatened, left home for keeps. Inri- | 
dentally I have taken some of the 
bank's money so will likely be away ! 
some time. Kora l* with me, but If' 
any one aaya she led me to it or any I 
auch rot. they are liars. It’s my own 
Idea, and I would have done It long 
ago. but for Nora. An my contrlbu- ' 
Ilona to family are now cut off. I en- j 
close some of ipy pile which please use 
for mamma's benefit. But think It would 
be better to tell her nothing about It. 
In fact, you had better hot let on you 
hearU from me at all, and for Grid’s 
sake don’t let there he any noneenae 
about tainted money or such rot. You 
need the money ao may as Well take 
It but go canny about using It.” Other 
correspondence showed that the girl 
knew of the theft before leaving To
ronto.

Post Office Burned.
Alexandria, Ont.. March 12.—The 

new poet office, only completed by the 
Dominion government laat fall at a j 
cost of >20.000, was burned to the 
ground to-day. j

CLARK’S LUNCH TONGUE 
la never out of seaeon. It*» taattnes* '
make# It welcomed always; Juicy and j
tender. - 1

.

FOR 8AIE -0N1Y
Iht. hot wa

S3.000.00
Six rooms and hall, electric llghV hot water connections, 2 lots 114.»xl20. 
on corner, nice lawn and garden, splendid location. -Apply to 8W1N# 
ERTON A ODDY.

6res4 Prize Competition
À Fwr-Yctr University teem 
A Trip Amend the BfnrM. nr

SliOOO Is 60M

A choie» of which we offer to the tn- 
dlvidua! securing the largest number 
of subairJptlona during 1*06 to*

Ihe Busy Nan’s Magazine
In addition to three prises there are many others. Every compe

titor can win one.
A cash, commission will be given on every subscription taken, 

every one being paid for his or her work.
_ THE BUSY, MAN'S MAGAZINE is unlike any other. Ua contents 

are a caréfùl selection ham th.- beet that appear» in the leading pub
lication* of the world. It la put»tl*lird by the proprietor» of The Chn- 
adlan Grocer. Hardware and Metal, Canadian Machinery, The Dry 
Goods Review, and other successful papers—and xvho are «’anada'a 
leading publié-* *.

Subscriptmrie are not difficult to secure—a bank clerk In Ontario 
took 26 In one week by wilting to his friend*.

"THE BUSY MAN’S MAGAZINE la the beat I have ever had 
the pleasure of reading.

--------  —~ 8. W. WYNN. Editor Yorktown Enterprise.
Send postal for particulars of competition to our nearest office. 

DO IT NOW. It may mean a glorious change In your career.

THF: MACLEAN PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED. 
MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, or LONDON, ENd.

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES 8c RENOUE, Ld.
Cpr. YATES fc BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 83 396 VICTORIA'
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ST. JAMBS'

H

Packed in i lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers.

Importers

P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

veniment. The company also 
’ tinî " ."Mfejbi to safest»

A NI'RKMK*iTI.

COMING

GBR A HID Y
Th» World ■ Ureitept "

PK0CE8DIIGS OF
THE LEGISLATU1E

(Continued irotn page

m
• I Pacific and conducted In a bt 

i like way.
The resolution was defeated

that only the timber on the land used 
for building purposes was allowed. 
Any above that was subject to exces
sive ratee tn addition to those charged 
by th

no ne.ooaland pet colei jm.
: Thé C.1P. It had refused to aelViands-' 
and when they were offered for sale 
on terme contrary to the Land Act. 
The B. C. Southern liad not been tajeed 
in any way. The lande should have 
been taxed before this present govern
ment came into power There had been 
• heavy lose from this. . ____ ,7

The C P. R. held 35* «00 scree ad
joining th* lande, which were held by 
the president of the C. P. R. to be 
Worth more than lll.OOd.OdO. The v»lue 
of thee* lend» yet remaining to the C. 
P H ran into fabulous prices.

Hon. R. O. Tatlow before he came 
Into ttre exalted position he new occu
pied and before he was hobnobbing 
with mj many ef these men. had taken 
** Mend on thin question of taxing 
lands In the E. it S. rattw'ay belt. Hon. 
Mr. Tatlow had bald that the lande 
when offered for eele should be taxed.

Mr. Henderpon also went Into the 
quest ton <4 F A. Heinae having a half 
Interest in a large part <rf the lands 
granted for the Columbia A Western 
railway. .Theaa land» were subjeef to 
taxation? The members of the govern
ment were or should have been aware 
of thl». Th» land» totalled 571.661 ahrea

Monday and Tuesday 
Marti) 12th and I3tt|

A Modern Comedy «if Wm. Olllett's.

All the Comforts of Home

'Party v„„. with th, RoolaHata and W. T W *
Dartdgoo voting .»h th» govemmeht. ' 7 H'n”\ ,he co«r*'' °*

: Th» dtvtaton w", „ h . 7 “l *“
, "*ln ihe Amalgamated topper Vom- 

P»ny ligd stated that he owned this 
-STl.ffW acres of land, and had put thedr 

1 m'r* ,*r"* *1W!"**Vkltm At HlAmii acre, it might not be
a moron-12. . - fan „> aaaaes i, M, ,ha. price. M M
Nays—Messrs. ’DmMÊlletitaffÉÉffeiÉé

Yefca—Messrs. Drury. King. Brown. 1 
Murphy,— Jones, Evans. Oliver. J A.

; Macdonald. Henderson. Paterson. Hall.

the courts after being threatened with 
defeat. The president of the council 
knew that the government did not in
tend to give the Idldway A Vernon 
anything unleea establlabed In the 

valuable coMrri: The président *AW countff 
did not WA to slmke Ilia liebd aa Hop 
Mr. Cbttoh fctfd tdld him till, Olfvâr)
this lest 'December.

The premier codtd evade the matter 
•a he pleased, but he could not deny 
that the government bad brought down 
a proposition to the part) to pay 
81.600.000 to the C. P. R. to build from 
Ibeneer’a Bridge and to make a grant 
lo, ih* same «Nmpliff io bulk! the 
Kootenay Ventral. This could not be 
denied, and the Conservative leaders 
turned this down

J. H. Hawthomthw'Stte sarfd that 
this question of land grants became 
really one of « fight between corpor
ations. He refused to Vole want of 
eonftdènce -In the government when It 
meant voting confidence fn. Ihe opposi
tion. This he would not do as he had 
no confidence in either one

P. Williams opposed the resolution 
se K would mean voting « onfldence In 
the opposition Hr himself had more 
confidence In the Conservative party.

The resolution was defeated on the 
following division 

T—r Mwsrs. prarr. King B 
Murphy. Jones, Evan*. Oliver. J. A. 1 
Macdonald Henderson. Paterson. Hall, f 
Cameron—12

Navs—Messrs Da v idiom Haw-
tbortuhWatte WMHems. Tatlow, Me- 
Brld*. Cotton, Clifford,' Bowser. Eraser, 
Rose. A. McDonald. Green, Pulton, 
Garden. Tey%m Wright. Young. Stoat - 
ford. Orsni. Me neon—26.

' ' — ---- r—I.rrrat Ta toft.
1‘nder the auspices of the Jubilee Hospital. 

Prices. Stic . 75c., IliO; gall*y. Sc. x 
Box office TpFnS Tfi ï: FHdïC? MEF< Il

•th. M« i I orde rs accompanied bÿ cheque { 
wifi receive their usual attention.

Lh^yidsen. Hawthorn- 
1 thuatteL .Williams. Patlow. McBride, 
Cotton, Clifford Bowser. Fraser. Roes. 

■ A. McDonald, Greet), Fulton. Garden, 
I Taylor. Wright, Young, Shatford, 
! Qram. Ma neon-20.

Railway Land*.

was surety worth S3 00 an acre.
Before concluding Mr. Henderson 

pointed «ml that the government'* 
policy in not asking for an audit of the 
accounts In connection with she Rhus

-, Thing Readings,,
Th » following biUjS passed their third 

raad-ng» A- bill -lo protide for the 
eàtab««shiuent of a Provincial Block j 
St iedefs’ ’ Association. a lid- for the in- | 
troductlon. exhibition. Improvement, 
purchase and sole <»f.' pure hied live )

jj^iJfeiidermQn.mov^xliJie follow jpg
i resolution

L j , L “ 1 7, T»mln,l K.II.ey »n.l K»rry Act. 160,.
guaranteed the bonds of the land. He

MusdaipaJ Clauses Acs,

Whereas a »t

nttmtecl—ro’ttrs-policy xif Tk* gvr r
ernment In «lapping the work otr the * J .V Kvan* moved, upon’consider- 

bsldy of 26,606 acres i»er Midway A Vernon railway, the build- atlon of th<» report on the bill,to con-
mUt W«’i «ra,t»d tu IA» Brtti»h Colum-1 ln» ,f «atcb ililrtil reed* Ua Ahu»- . «etien» *», ,m»-d 1». MWMctnal
nia Rvuth»rn RiHwey • »mp«..y ttfc-n j wmp « Ok«n««â.» xllUâbK.ind p„v»nl ilaiu». Act and AiummHi.* Aria 10 I11- 

Mw <>»W. N»»< a Kèptiwy ! ih.-e.-E H »M»lrrtnr ir ir TH«r*Tr»iei*» rf]r.,
Railway) by vhwDtcv 4ti of the statutes]'own prieeT

Pf dier M

Thursdev March I5tk
Jules Mirrry Presents

Paul Gilmore
And a Big <?otnp»ny in a Menimoik Spec 

tauular Comedy Romance,

Captain Débonnaire
Pri rs.JI AK HA'TV- 56e . 2Sc.___ ______
for n®» opens te a. m- Tiwshv.

Mari h Htn Mall orders. «- «•mnpatved b) 
vhequee will receive their usual atten- 
Uon. 

VICTORIA THEATRE
dfc—tt—Rl«:KEITH, fatsstr sitd—Manager "

FRIDAY, MA»r.H 16th
The Immnriil ,

Other People'a=

of IIM;
And whereas, in pursuance of said 

recited act. the following lots of. land 
Were granted in the said railway 

ta.) 4.M8, 112.*40, l*th August, 1X99. 
4,:»98. 498,S92. Hth August. 1s96 4.;.90.
5D.400. 3rd October. 1901 ; 4,591. rA.IOO. 
3rd Ot toner, J901 4.:i92. 769.S0O. 3rd Oc- 

B7.ÎW trd « -• !<.!.»•• 
3rd October. 1901

t ol>ér. 1901: 4.5*1.
19C1 ; 4,:.»6. 870,406. 
total, 3,755,733.
: tbr) -FTom wtrtrtr 11 
be subs true ted :

Brrbt ‘™rmr Agreed, Dominion
government. 50.000: Morrinn-y 
utter * 3T12- Ferwlw "tcrwnsrte. lWr rCWi»"'* 
N>si- real Co.,' 215.126; totsi.

tearing a batâme of 3.412184

Bride said when he came 
Into f"Asr he found that there was an 
arrai-gement made by the Seinlln gov
ernment thaï as long as the tend* wefe 
offered f-a sal* on th-* asm* terms a* 
• rnwr. lands these lends of the R. C. 
Southern should be free from laxatton.

The chief coninueeloner ha’d looked 
into ihe matter and been assured by 
the railway company that the lands 
were ttojjyg offered foi sale on Uie con

Tfpr adt“*♦« lions permît - 
ling of th»» mi l»m It ling of a local option 
toy-law, In support of ihts Hr. Evans 
said iHat there w*.« In other provinces 
such a provision. The government had

pal election to provide te or for any 
ÿector, or to or for any inhabitant of 
tne municipality, or Any person being 
within the numtétpality, from the day 
of nomination until after tha Aay ^ 
eald eletlWn. any «ockatie, ribbon,"oi" 
iktber jwaik. of diet lnetbm. aod no per 
Aon ahkll use *r. any municipal elect lot. 
flags, bennere. placarde or bille In any 
way .concerning or having reference to 
the municipa l elect loin, whether car
ried by hand or upon vehicles at any 
such municipal'election. Any person 
<-ommitlng ait offence against the pro
vision of this section «hall. lu..additlcn. 
ot any other punishment or conse
quence provided for by statute, be lia
ble uoon summary conviction before a 
ju*tire of the peace lo e penalty net 
exceeding fifty dollar».

if «hall be unlawful for any <*endl- 
Ua|e for-electloti at any municipal ele' - 
t'.OD on the day of election to distribute 
In or In Ihe vicinity.of any polling sta
tion, « aids or printed matter cwttath- 
Ing représenta Hurt» of ballot paper* or 
ballot marks, or any Invitation to vote 
.for any candidate or caudldatep.

The amendment was carried.
- The report ef the blindas adapted.

The bill ns seed It* third reading.
Bo'ler Inspection.

The toll! to amend Ihe Steem BoH^r 
Ihspecrfon Art unit agstn f Ommttted.

Mr. Evans moved to .add to end of 
tub-section (Sal. section 3. line 3, the 
following words: *'At»1 any farm en
gine and holler up fo 26-horse power.”

Mr. Oliver pointed out that this 
would prortite for fifth-class engineers, 
which It was proposed to create, being 
allowed to ruit" an engine for threah- 
Ing. He said that he did not really ap
prove of the bill st-sti. Boys of eigh
teen years of age could. take out a 
fourth-«‘la»w engineer's certlllrWT».

Mr. HaWthwntbwaite « ouid iv>t see | 
«h.v farmers *h«ni!«l not have the same * 
frlvileges as loggers. There were ' 
nv.my fourth-class engineers who were 1 
enable to-get positions.

The ainendiiient of Mr Evans car- ; 
tied. _______• ___ I

Mr Hawthornfbwatte moved to J 
strike out the part of tfie we« t ion ;
vvJhfo|h_wox*,l*8_**>**• ftfth-clsaé engineers |
the right to faite chaniir 6r“di> Ins ur |

JimrUiig JteaUATf. _
T. W Kelerson did not approve Of

There is no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they Isck strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
— by aftual test.

CHASE A SANBORN
MONTREALm 1 ARB 1 LA 

ÀMTIOMTYMg.

BsK Rolled Oats

ALWAYS 8WEEÏ. ALWAYS FRESH

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kieds of BuiWinf MaUrisL Go te

TNE TAYLOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mu* orrice awd tabim, hobzb «owBBiiiiBhw ev.. vicwobia, 
r o. bo* «h

B. C

VAjljljl4jljljl jljljljljljljljljljljljljljl Jl Jl Ji

the an.endiveni A fir#man_.wbp was 
« ompetent to fie his work mild keep 
during the r«)ghe a-plunr gnlfig u> kee*aievii m. 6 •««" *u»rniinriii meu r , ». ... ------ ■ . _

been walled upuu bv * deputation aiuI { ^ , . ...
»»k-4 1.1 permit o( thl». It had b»»n4 *"’*T ° 46 ,hl* .
h op»ri I hr gov»r»m»lit » . ,u!4 support ! H.iwlhot n[h, âtl» ohi»ol»d that
H. but 'lu» vote o,. Saturday dlaprlled | railroad^ Ihrotisn
this liope. He iigucd that the amend

a

ment alit-ulU 1* allowed, tr dkl not 
< ommlt the H«>tm* to any stand on Ihe 
liquor question. It «Imply put It wlth-

att toertc taxe*.

i .... 2___

n -i!t for pin vow-e < >Tilv.
-Priée». :6-x, 66e.-. Tie. Itcx^ oflL-w open# 

1w a. n.. Wednesday. I4th March. Mail 
order*. *• ««ompHnled bv •■hequ<*. will tv-
islve their tieqal attention.

And whereaa by gçcitoii_ll *L aa hi act., 
îf ïê provided as follow»

II. Tlu-i lands w^iiiliby the rpm- 
patty shall not be subject to (axalkm 

j y nice* and Until the Mme tue. ufvl by 
f.the cqmpcnk-Aur other Uuui railway 
i purposes, or leased, sold ««r alienated, 
j fo long as such land* shall he nffered

upon Uberaw,lexms. lu the. swustavMen
of the Lieutenant-Governor in coun. H. th_ ,,r gh,,awati

cMHtel-wtoçk aptl BTTOrty. t fcSE*S
thgin (Atida atbrtya^

'free from piovlnclai mid muni. l|wï- =. ,
£“‘"7* un® l''' ‘•«►‘«W-V ot .»-•• : Th» ........................  I„.| ............ . un
w«v ■ Iun.pl»!Inn of h. mtl. ! rull|y wllh Mhleay * ,,rno„. h.

otitended. Aji .appeal waa being ar-

dTîînns. Wmffh"'f^iïrfïs'"a‘fid~ The'M^i^jïnht-poxn..irf a munlotpaWy ___
ated Hotftin nf Trafti* liiif since com - with the question.
plan »d ,h.t th» land. w.r. unt h»ih«. it. l„ pnjr.v .upport».! m» am.m __________
——.------- — ------------------------------ ■ L~*~ i ------ - —i‘ i1--- f*nT —I _14,1 *-***'j
ln»h»' tor «Ttevepu» »a. Inv»„lg,,ti„« Hon. vnrm», l-n »lth th. ht-law w#r»T-TuaYiri 
It.™ matt»r: If th. gyx.rnm.ni, f..un.<t llM^, ,,râwm tlw.-«*-«•*• mml»-
that th. landa «»re uiaht» It avidd I xi.. ........................... o.iu.iel, ««- u.Wdâtii'. -TK» government «nuid mo,.- [ for,.. tnn.Tuthmrà »ndh?™uld!,,t

. - - .... i Tnitrnth

the House at the last momenta of the 
Tssslon Those Interested hat?» no* 
na«l an ««pportunlty to go Into the 
i/uestlon. He moved that the cemimtl-

This"motion . was lost.
Mr, pH lemon held th»i men who had

- , --  --------— -,------------■— i aa* wihy ft ahoqld
I lie InwpetMor of nevenud waa also Id- \ su<.h a rMPf ,, ,ute 

\e9ngailng the queatlon of w hether r. 1
A. Helnso had a half of Ihe t'olunibla 
à Western land», if hwas found! hat 
these- land» wen*- heftt; by Mr; Helnxo 
Aho LI:.xe* x)f»nl-l bf « oîïet.'ted.

Grand Theatre
Dally Matrnaee, 3 p.m.

Daily 7.36 t» **k - 
Emirs lx>wer Floor. 35c.; Balcony, Ue.- 

Matinees, lie. ail ovsr. .
ROBT. JAMIESON-.-.................... • Manager

Wetk of Ma.rch 12ih
K9MWK UA»b*l*AM.^AXf>. HER

PR'KANHtMtBS.
THE ZI-.HALDAS 
FRED. WALTERS. — 

ROSALIE 8HEUHJN.
FRANK SMITH 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

WATSON'S THEATRE
PHONE-gl—PHONH

laesine Rowan. Harry tahrney 
and the rringle Cimpany

Ï0-NIGHT
MY SWEETHEART

hediffedry and" N Igli t,
“ONLY A FARMER'S DALGHfELL*’ 

Thursday and Krid»>.
•a mxy TitA'Sir'.

----- SaLurdkO. Mu tinea and NigkL.
■ ■ u 11.1. ■ :

Ms twee pricss : w tdnesdax. JSc . dat.ur • 
.day. 10c. and 26c. Night prices. 10c., ièc.

y!>».«»>«p»w»WL .BM- ■ML.j'IOJftig.v.m. 
he v. p. R. In »ny way. The pnihy

th* g-ivermueOt in t-ennecUvii with
* ûJuuisggn

*u« h a cgse as
Mr. HaglhoTiithwilite said that he 

thought that Ihete was referendum 
«-noqgii. at, present. The t»e<.pA« s*ttl 
iwpirfwmtatKen to the House. »*d that 
was enough He did uut believe In

lem e Tn the w ood* were bet 
Jirrfi6fiT'^t*fSnreiir tfir Irtok

i!i»J .U» ««Wiv» —a Ul» ••*»!« !»»■• X J

be adopted in T tTtwnthwsh e > amendment' to strike 
‘ out «Irving and liftallug hollers fiotn 

moss of whlvh a flfth-elas* englneei 
could take etiarge was lost.

Mr. Willifims proposed to prohibit the 
-OBtpjoyntohTof Ihe pf6jabs*^ fill h i f ~T i if 
chgfh»«rrla "from taking charge of log

Any old w heel wfT! rïïn essÿ gîiKhg 
down hill, bu^ It le different going 
th* other way. ft "Is « limbing Mila 
that you learn the superiority of

ENGLISH
BICYCLES

Have you seen tb*t new Two- 
Speed Gear? The latest Improve
ment in cycle» fittings. Makes 
hard wheeling eaay. Theae wheels

" gtr ww e*g! M fortune,
t \uuk. * .«eat. «ma,

ts

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE THE PORT OPF1CE VICTORIA.OOVERNMENT ST-

kirp » K»K» *» »• K W F »" ►" If »• IT S" g* if |C K1 K K e FFFFFF *

fixTTy dt S * Ttr Mh’ifoi' iTvov*'!1^ 
that the comm ill re rise sud leuort pro- i

A coiumerclal tvavillcr living In Man- 
Hiester. named Arthur Tit her, told his 
wife that In * dream he had foreseen 
his deeih in .the near future. A few days 

- later -h* met -with a fatal atu-44eAt , oe- 
Ing knocked down by a motor «-sr.

Owing t«1r Uie iHMjm In copper the pur
chaser* of an old warship- discanied by 
the admiralty realised several times the 
«mount they paid for the vessel from the 
sale of .eighty lone of copper fittings and 
sheeting taken from the huit

When You Buy Icings, You Wut 
Them Pure and Good

Cowan’s

ICINGS
Are «ihe Best In the World, and 
io eaaliy used that a child can 
ice a cake in three mlnhtea..

Chocolate, Maple,Pink, Cocoa- 
nut Cream. Almond.Orange.etc

The Cuwan Co., Ld.,
iORONTO •

Au*f w hereNi* toy order tn Tironctt 7nj1. 
datetl 6th Deoember. DtW,- toy.'•«emtuge-' 
ment between th*- ratkvvay company 
a iifi TB¥" provlnce. it was provided, a* 
follow»:

"On the recommendation of. the hon 
tlte. :chief commissioner of -hrrrd* and 

-works, and under the provision» of 5#. 
Vtc.. i*hap. W. Hi* Honor the Lleut.- 
(iovetnor of British Cotuinbla. by and 
with the ad vice-of the executive tounr 
ell. doth order a* follows:

.«ma .jmsi. glwfe -ja«.
»rItIsn mitimbla &)Uthïu-n.. Jialiw^iv
< ompany shall offer their land» for 
sale and settlement shalk be the same 
aa are pro\ for by fig taiul l.ooi
of thla provlwc*. __

• Tbat4. certified copy of the eiiclo*e«l 
report of the chief commlslsoner of 
’and* and works be forwanled to Mr 
Ia. A. Ha ml It ofi. the Imat commission
er for the British Columbia Southern 
Railway <'ompany.”

And whereas, the said 3.113.18! acies 
are not offered for sale under ,the con
ditions set out In said order In cotm- 
cU. which has, a* a matter of fact, been 
absolutely Ignored by the said com
pany:

And. whereas, no portion of the said 
land* has been assessed or taxed as re-
I I IlIrpH Au ♦«*> .. 1» u™ " p * L I - — .. . r .*t • — —t «•"■ r*=w* w ini* pn>\ I nr—

Aud .whereas, notice has been given. 
the goVemmtnf <«f the day that this 
I# .the actual state of affairs, ami they 
have not tafign any action ftr-^tteps to 
isgees or tax'Tsurh lands:

And whereas, " further, by « haptë"r 8 
of the statutes of 1896, a subsidy was 
giiititefl to the Columbia * Western 
Railway Company of certain land* on' 
certain conditions therein named.

And whereas), under aald Act 648,812 
acres of Tafia were conveyed to We said 
lael-mentlonetl railway company, j 

. xvhkdt weH grant dated «.mtober 1
3rd. 1903:

And whereas, this government c à rite i 
into ofib e June 1st. 1903. and have nt;g- 
ler ted their manifest duty sihee that 
time to tkx the lands of the British 
Columbia Southern Railway Company 
and the lands of F. A. Heinae: 

j And whereas, the lose, of* revenue tfl 
h this provim e try regson of this neglect 

i* upwards of $4f»0.60<t since the first 
<la,v of June. A.D. 1908:

Re it resolved, that the present a«J- 
inlnistration Is unworthy the «onfi- 
tlence of this House.

with lire' tl«iuvr questim had result*«l 
In all lheîànr-e* in « failure "As long |

« cpt iliat he «u tAsnpelled L* iimnrrn 
I make a living or wiahetl to get th# pro- 
: m fti be dei lve<i ftem it. if Mi. Kva«i* 

do away with the llqum- 
irglfi. the best wa> was- to lx lpe out

ranged D Ihe «HWI. wbk*h W«>uid |er-l* 11 -*1
rnît thc «v>mp#iiÿ't«réstàbftMi lts right«I. .....
»n«4 imi-wm ia #a«NM> of-4to» company • 
thé work could prùgt'**»- '***'*' «Huendmeut

Mr. Henderwon ha<l said that the 
government had attempted to give 
8l.,50a.«gia t.. the «’ P, R, If» could a»
*ur* the House that the government 
ha«l not atlempted to bring In legisla
tion to give the I*. P. R. this 81.5U6.(’06.

J. \. Ma«donald asked the Premier 
if the government made the prop*»aal

tne'yytT-rmngru nrtrrar;

Hr. twm Wish- J
«tl to know whwt lb* goverimvent^pro- 
i used t«> do with the Patent Medicine 
bill.

Premier McBride said he tnr#nd»1 tn 
tot It ataml over. Tgovernment ^

TTr« piemler u7d That the leadeT «%r 
th* opposition had no right to aek 
who had been done Ui caucus.

Ni'i-. Macdonald said Ihe premier look 
the fiWautfbn nut to detry what the 
men her for 5 ale had a«ked. He'tMr- 
Macdonald) new that no legislation 
was bn.uglii into the House to grant 
thl* Sl.506.<ww> to the h. R The gov
ernment hud inhfKuled to d«> so. and 
had'heen piexented from so doing I»»-

Th* premier said. that -ntY" legtslailor. 
wa* c.tt*mpte<l lo give the C. P. R 
SI.500.006. (Laughter.)

Mr. Macd:ma!d said he knew that 
Just as vvTeH jui the premier, but th* 
members of the government would n«>i

lost on the fol
lowing division

Y*a* Messrs. Drury King Brown. 
Jones, Kvan*. Oliver. Hendereon, Wl- 
eraon. Halt. Camertm. Manaoti 1L 

Nays. Messrs. Davidson. Hawthorn- 
• hwatte. XVIIllms M« Hridc. «Ilfford 
i.owaer. Fraeer R«ws. Green. Fulton. 
«Tardeih Taylor. Young -*UuUfoi‘d —14 

W

1 would make- fu)4 Inveeitgattoe** b#fo«# 
'. The TT»Xt->Ht4«E end- then lake act-topi 

ll«- also pointed out that tt was am»-

1#«ble that the Dominion government 
would move In ihle matter this coming 
seseton.

The” House adjourned until 8.36.

KVETSINO session.
The supply bill passed Its third read

ing.

COCK-A-DOODLE- DO

YVe'r* Justified in crowing over <Mif 
patkare. our cocks, stop-cocks. 

*!* < #v k of the pipe. Our Jolata 
don't leak. Sewer gas we lead out. We 
don't find it tn the house except wh*n. 
vve fi* mu* other - feilow's plumbing. 
Ever have your house tested for sewer 
gas and leaks? Thai’s one thing we 
do. Then we fix things. It a worth 
the « est.

th>F, liSqrt In ltou thei wof the TuRowkut;

rrr#« r., .in»:! ' tnir’TTT^'jrrr t'ktîtt'
Hilo force V4th JtinF
rled. - . J .

The report "of the bill wus adopted 
■ nd the hill pHsscil Its third reading.

Supply Bill.

The" r»vort of the supply bill has 
i dopted. .

X wn- ouyer liH orpvratlon..
The hill »o amend the V-an.-ouver In- 

« or pore I ten act passed Its. third rend
ing.

The Power Fight.
J. R. Brown moved, upon cons life ra

ttan «>f the report on the bill to amend 
the West K«*>teuay power arid Light 
t'u)np*tny. Ud.VAtt. ISFT. to «tr4ke **«)< 
section 3 as adopteil M.m.h lOtli. atvl

but in « au» us thl* w as defeated.
John '«live, vent into thl* subject, i 

and shoe e I- t » > «: :h. F‘. It -lid not
conform to the lamd Act lit disposing j 
of i’iesë tohfla; He had htmvetf ap—! 
plle l for land? ant* found that the law* 
w ere not .conformed to. Thw C. P. It. 
wotild not allow of land being s**l*cte«l 
for tyrrictinural purposes according to | 
the land laws. 14ie <’. P. T. would 1 
only *ell th* g->«»d tgud by tabling onto 1 
It lands which were practicsHy worth- i 
lea*.
- Mv, Oliver went uti lu ahow thaï lu . 
many wayg fhe P. R; did not con-j 
form "to the land laws.

But the premier hod said that 'the 
chief commle*loner had Investigated 
the nutter. The latter had done It 
jvllh his usual ability. The ^wemler

''JL The Ltout<-rG4»v"erneF-4n-4;VHHtelV 
•hall have ihe right frorp time tv thpc 
‘o fix the maximum rate or rates which 
• i ;<> he charged by the said • «mipimy 
ftor tHiwer.- rtglit «nd h^ur supplied, or 
which ma'.v be supplied by the *ahl 
company to the Inhabitants, cities 
•owns, mines, smelter*, railways and 
fQifhwgygTRf sn.v purpose whatever fn 
the districts of Yale god Kootenay, 
and the said company shall not have 
the right or power to charge, or <-olte<t 
any rate or cliarge jo excess thereof."
- Mr. Brown *f»c*king io this went into 
the. history of the case. Mr. Brown 
read letters tn support of the conten
tion that th* (’aecade t'ompnny was 
not tn a oosltfon to supply Ttiiflltlent 
power for th* Boundary country. He 
thought that the amendment he sub-

said that, he and the chief commis- ! milted would give the t'uscade com- 
■loner were not favoring the C. P, It., j |any nrotectlon. Ftather than see the 1 
but there were people who would not .imendlnr bill drop he w«>uhî eOnsênt

even to amend his amendment fo allow 
of the fixing of the minimum rate also.

take the word of either of these gentle- 
men, stid he, might himself belong to

in support >f ihi» resolution Mr. 
ITffiffmtnh polntéa out that wbne' the

the
The government which attempted to 

.«u.I the «'ratr*
which hehl the fruit 'had allowed thla

* t
present government increased taxattrm T htnds fow year». - ' -
upon the prorlTu> after Vomfng: IntoT Tfie" xn\ ft hmêiil "hid" bhtdlgM «Town 
power, tk* CV4V Jt.. (he richest and the vthcr «lay a bill to give the <’. P. R.

kOO.ObO acres of land

abuse in tr;f meet low wtih-the <V- P, H op <or^ eeveral^eara. ..... ......
The- eroendmenl wa» défcâUeU by lift»

I".rgest corporation In the province, 
escaped luxation. 4 .

He went Into the history of the 
grantr of the lards to th* railway com,: 
pany. Hr pointed out that t-he terms 
of the company's agreement with the 
government had not he«*n carried out. 
The land* were to have been disposed 
«•f tri settlers under the same condi
tions as under the Land Act. He 
showed that the r. p. r. insisted upon 
land* in <hr belt being taken up In the 
form of a square 40 ro«is by" iT rods. 
The timber urdfr the luind Art be
came the property of the person pur
chasing the land. Tb# C P. B. L-:s««teT

to which It was 
net entitled Was that not a favor. 
The premier said that the last audit 
of the Shuswap A Okanagan railway 
affairs had resulted disastrously. Tfie 
auditor, Mr. Oliver, said, gave him 
'contrary Information and to the effect 
that the province had gained eonsld-

The government, however, took the
statement* of the C. P. R. aa to the 
business without In vest Iga t Inf.

Th«- premier said that the govern
ment did not Intend to deal unjustly 
with the Mldwgy A Vernon. But the 
r*~rmsp^nJy thf SPPtV.lÇ

Thla latter would he a vicious proi»o- 
slUon but he would consent to V even 
f*«*f««ie he woilhl W» Ih-'-hlll wi'!i- 
draxvn and the Boundary "country tied

Teèh’ To - -
- Again Geo. Fmser asked leave to 
«XIthdêâw 'h#> hill.

The Speaker ruled that the adoption 
of thé report should «land over.

Fire insurance f’omnany.
The Pacific Coast Flrr Insurance 

Company’s act passed Ua third read
ing.

Municipal Elections Act.
R. Hall moved, upon «'onalderatlon of 

the report on the hill to ariiend the 
Municipal Elections Act, the following 
e * MB rtjUMIfi;

"The said chapter 68 is hereby
amended by adding thereto the folio 
Ing section: 

lt»sba!i h-A.müâ.rfui *• ^ muiUci

\f r "How ser meveé. upen tke further 
«onalderatlon of the lepoit of the hill 
to amend thre XX^rsi Kootenay Po’wer 
:'iid Light Company. (Ltd.) Act. 1197. 
to strike touf of section 87 as adopted 
' tiki 16th ««f Mm n h all Cl»- words' 
alter the w«»n1 «‘oumll. In the third 
line thereof, »» _

The seitloii propose«l lo to#- amended 
lead tie foJtows:

t. Before exercising any of the 
lights powers or privilege* by this a<t 
given or conferred, the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company. Limited, 
shall obtain the sanction of ihe Lleuf.- 
Govsmoi-in-Councll. who shall Impose 
*uch term* as may be Ju*t and equit
able. after takUig Into consideration 

4h# lights; po-vvers, pnvttogwa and pr,- 
♦ ttlte*. U any. wax enjoyed by any 
other tompuny at preeent operating 
. i'd supplying light, best and powei

, the said district of Tele.
Mr Bow ser In support of Gris amend- 

ment bel<l that the *e« tlon- aa framed 
«I ctated a line of Hcttoii to the Lleut,- 
Goyernor-ln-Council. This amendment 
of hi* would leave the Lieur.-Governor- 
ln-Counvll free to act. There should he 
no «fbjectiou. lie thought, to Jhe atnend- 
mem.

The amendment was carried on a 
vota el U to-U. ——

The report of the bill was ad«»pted.
H. Wright objected to the third r#e«l- 

ing "w hich was deferred until the next 
sitting. —

Passed Third Reading.
The bill lo amend the Steam Roller 

Inspection At! w as again « onslderedTn 
coinmlttee. The section In the original 
bill prvvlditig for a "fifth-class engineer 
V.as as follows:

”(»u.> A -fifth-class engineer may 
take charge of any plant where steam 
le kept pn for heating or drying pur
poses. or of any logging engine and 
boiler.”

Mr» Hnwthornttowalte moooeed that 
ftfth-rtoee eng towers elwukl toe -eon- 
fined to enzlnes and tH>ilers used for 
lugging and for engines^nd bolters of 
not more than 26-horse power, used for 
fanning purpose*, provided that till* 
experience should not count for service 
it. acquiring a higher grade certificate.

Mr. Oliver ohccted to this latter part 
ol the section. He thought that the 
experience acquired by theae men was 
the moat valuable and that these men 
should be allowed to have th# experl- 
ence count jn aspiring to a higher 
grade certificate.

Mr. .HawthornthwaUt thought while 
It might be well enough to all "hay* 

to handle these engines tt was 
mine to have them Interfere with 

who qualified for their pro-

ANDREW SHERET
72-102 Pert Street

Telephone No. 628. P.O. Box 4M

h1 under a mistake offcaalqn In the regular way.
Mi. Oliver objected to these remarks | title was «ost on a veve of U to 14. 

and said that he knew—T1-year-old 
b«»vs w ho i.-o»W take ont a fourth-ctoes 
«•srtiBcaie. He proposed to *trlke "mit 
the provision si the end of Mr. .Haw- 
Hiornih w a ire'* amendment.

On a tie vole. Chairman Murphy 4e- 
« idail in- fever of Mr. Oliver’s ameud- 
meru to strike out that the experience 
ot a nfih-i-lss* engineer should not 

In qualifying for a higher certt«
itrjttw;" •.....—..................... ....................
The se. jinn an en«led ps««*d. ___
The hill w a^ iepitrled complete and 

passe*i i.e third «eadtng. j_ .

Liquor Regulations.

Companies Aol Amendment.
I Th* bill to amend the Companies Act 

Amendment Art was withdrawn by W. 
j-'H«»ss. -,

Children's Home.
Mr. A. Macdonald aald that he had 

received a message from the matron 
of the children's Aid Society, of Van- 

if Soitte aid couM notrmir‘rr. aiklng 
he *:\»n to enable the work of the re- 
hutîdthg of The home destroyed by lire. 
Mr. Ma.donaid said he hoped eome- 

j tiling could be done, to asslei in thl*. 
The premier announced, that the gnv-

Ftegulailoii All wx* volhmhted xx 1th 
t. Garden in Die «heir. Th,- bin pro
vides that the penalty Imposed undei 
the act shall be| wovnr-thlf by distress 
and sale of the go*>i* of the party on 
whom Same Is lm|M>se.ï mid In default 
ct distress, by imprisonment, wtth or 
without har«l labor, for any term tint 
exceeding on# month.

Th* hill was reported ««impiété, and 
passed Us third reading.

y__ertuufflL_hiu4 taken etepa eb - grant
id toward* rebuilding. 

The Last of Rill.

Safety of Passenger*.
On- ihe .««ijourned debate «ni (he se« - 

ond reading of the bill to make provis
ion for securing the safety of passen
gers travelling on and for preventing 
arclweuta and Injuries to. employees on 
tramways and street railway*. Mi. 
Hawthvrnthwaite did not think the bill 
was to pr«vperv*ha!»e. AH that seemed 
to be needeil was an aisle down the 
centre of the car.

J. t*. Garden thought tjie bill unne
cessary. as the tramway company was
Tnimtur * ventral aisle to all the--«-are

<le«> Fraser asked If IL Wright would 
not withdraw hi* objection to the third 
feeding of tfie Mil to amemf th» Weal 
♦vcrotrnav Power Company * hill. îf 

did not tiie bill *ould he killed.
Mr. Wright refused to withdraw hit 

objection. —
Return* Presented.

The provincial secretary présenté* 
the return *>f th*-papers cotvneeied wit9 
the reLlremetit of B H. John, and a1*« 
the îeport of i>r. Fagan on patent 
medicine*. ,

The premier ask««l for an adjciurn.-- 
***** 1 t ten mil ire* r., Glm 
Honor to arrive to assent to th> bill* ' 

The ten minutes rec;eps was taken, 
Vpon the arrival of ffis Honor at the 
buildings the formal closing of the ses
sion and prorogation Uaik place a* re»
« onled abov e.

On a vote for-ihe second reading the 
vote -waa a tie.

The Speaker gave the casting vote! 
against the bill. Had It been earlier 1n 
the session, he salt!, when a full dta- 
cusaion could have fo!lewe«l the second 
reading he would have voted In favor I 
of the bill, but that being Impossible 
he now voted *galn*t It.

Bill Withdrawn.
Mr. Haxvthornthwalte asked for the : treatment. ) 

discharge of the order for the *e. ,md Hem Bold i he 1 . « .f |>i
reading of the bill to amend the Shops. Leoiihyrdi, cf Lincoln, Xeb„ on* of.Jhf 
Regulation Aeî. and withdrew the bill. " <>"t dlstlngulsheil and sur« essful phy- 

—1M_ »_ .i slclan* in the Weatern State*.Title to Lend. All Druggleu. or Th» Wilwn-ryle
TMe MW fer the protection of persons Co.. Umtted. Niagara Falls, Ont.

X SÎMP1.K crP.E FOR PM.KF
Pile Sufferer* know that** ointments' 

imd other local treatments *oru#>ilm«*s 
i-ellve but never ■cure»... They don’t re
move the caus#».

There is a little tablet that taken

»ii<1 «lures any <•*>-«• of any kind i c 
matter how long standing.

A month’* treatment costs 11.00. Ask 
for Dr. I^onhardi - Hem-Rohl (a thou- 
rand dollar gyat aiile*'. gtoes .w ith veçy
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rv i|m TSjun j tîftnd the govewsmeht. the more notort 
1 lie L/Oll^ 1 imes ou* and (he more scandalous the deal

—■ * ' ........... the more reckless the seal of the So-
clilut „ld,r lh« evll C1U„, That

■ Tints Prlating A-PeMtsMe*
LlMillD. j sraft)me-ra pec u I la y element In the

wi* ] eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessei

JUST ARRIVED!

**u$os.

Otteee ...........

B»poitorui l 
Busin... OH

•4 Btwi

.10W

1>»U/. on* monta, kj csrrler 
.......J, Ole week. Dj center ...MtSHamns*
T-*U.,V‘,“-P"Veek tllne*. per annum

Seattle—Hvtet Head is New» Standi lUimer 
Grand dotel .New* -itaed.

Vancourer- Vacccarer lot el; We*«f *

Ne# Went mina ter—J. t McK ij\ U. Morey
AO* -..................... ......

Da waon— treaset t Nene Co.
KcasUad-H. S. Wsllare; M. W. blmpeon. 
While Horae, Y. l.-^denaett Sews Co. 
Revflstoke—C. D. Beetue, Red Crvae Urns 

Store.
Greenwood—Sttittk A McRae.
Phoenix—McKee Bros. A Snaltk.
Grand forks-W. JR. ItttT. ...... . .
Fertile—W. A Inertia. 1 _ ..
Portland. Ore.-Or egos Mows Co., UÏ Bulk

Special Eastern CanadianH. V. K aille. Rooms ltd Ilf Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto.

J ones' cigar Store. Douglas BureeC
Kujrry a Cigar Stand. 28 Government It. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 76 YaiJC St. 
Victoria New* Co. Ltd.. Yateo «•.: 
Victoria Book A Stationary Co. #1 Got t. 
T. X. Hlbben * C-... « t.orernmeof St. 
A. Edward*. 61 Tatee %. _
West A Monro, Govt and Troetv' Alley- 
Georg* Mareden, cor. Yatee and Got t.
H. W. Walker, grucer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. SI Douglas Street.
Mr*. Crook. VlrtoeU W*«t poet omet. 
Pope Stationery Ue.. *19 Gorerkaeent St. 
T. Redding, VralgSower read. Victoria W 
J. T. McDonejd. Oak Bay 3onction.
F. G. Peil. Beaumont P. O. —
Mrs. Coburn. Oak Bay.

---------------- - Mk-kii

niciy explained, hiit whfeh' tWel| under- r 
{stood by all Interested In the sub- j 
marine currents of the treacherous sea 1 
of politics. The opposition. we say. : 
Indulged In no vain hopes of aecom- ; 
pllshlng- the downfall of the govern- j 
ment In the House, But the'govern
ment has ruined Itaelf In 7he country. 
It knows .it* It la convinced It w ould 
be political madness from a party 
point df -View . to dissolve the liCglela- 
ture now and make the .contemplated 
appeal. It realties that the party at 
present in power would be overwhelmed 
and put permanently out of .existence 
.is an organisation. And. niUslM 
this, there wfiTTbe rm dissolution with 
the consent of the Premier.

But the thought of meeting the 
Legislature again is almost ns disquiet
ing as the thought Of dissolution. There 

,will be more d.lsyltsures, an^th* mem- 
bers-wtil be more anxious to *«vi « re

»—

Garden Hose and Tools

Call and Get Price*

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

•••••••A••••••••••••••••••••*

themselves with their const lttfenta, 
whom they must soon meet, than to 
keep the government in power. They 

fwill have drawn their Indemnities In 
full, and they will be nmsklerhig the 

I chances of re-election A lid of "Ht he in- 
l^kmnHle* of the future. Tln?w wlll -he..

thfe danger.—from TT- «v,lnleter1à1 potnt I 
vlev\, of thetieterogerrone.^ &né naf-t 

turally antagonistic, elements, which
have been kepi Tir combination from

ron ana vres 0*7 *«• _ _ _ —. __.A Adam*. Stanley A** A Cadbcro Raj ** impurety 
f. L* Roy,'Palace Cigar Stec*. Got t 1L ar,an nn 

Orders taken at Gso. MarsAen • for de apa 1

Nell MacdonatC Bast bafflwmj.
fettl wad oak Bay Are.

livery ef Dally Tlu.- 
Tie TXMRS-tw «Htteewsale at tk* tollow'ag

- THE 8BHRION.

opart and acting tndepen.l mty -from 
equally Impure and Int, 'esvt consid- 
1—ktrrma. - Tr. <H»»olr.-sc I * hank oru -4a- 
therefore the problem for the Premier 
to attire. Ita final aolutlon wtU have no 
referem, to ih- well-being of British 

fa. tana ..y.. nr the Provtnrh.1 , Vitumtoa. That-ta Um one Lhma Oil 
leglalature Is at an end. "Xa^wue eml- j is eertaTfT oh-’ut a o.
nently. rtttlng and appropriate, the )»at two ppaalbllltt»_______ .

members silently stole, «way In . the 
dead of night, after a term devoted 

' principally, on the part of the major- 
■ Ity. to the correction of the bungling 

of previous sessions, and. on. the part 
of-the minority, to the exposure of the 
peculiar relations of the ministers with

PRESERVE YOUR SI6HI
The best way to do no is to bnve glasses fitted directly you find that 

you cannot seq as well as you formerly could.

If jour • ye* ache ùt RBT< you any discomfort when reading or working,
4t_4g.* sign «hot you are suffering from eye strain, which is injuring the sight.

Property fitted gln**e* will not only five yon relief and enable you to 
nnd or work with comfort, but will also aid In preserving your sight.

fall and let our optician ..-xemln* your eyes, and. If necessary, provide
you with suitable glasses. •. ___

— " - NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov't. St.

ALSO SPRING DISPLAY OF
* * '■

Dress Goods, Costumes, Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

DEMONSTRATION of 
SUCHARD’S Swiss Cocoa, Milka, Vinia

Every Day This Week
• Centre Aisle, Next to Candy Department.

Call every day this week and sample a cup of this delicious cocoa (No Charge)

" TAPESTRIES
CottonTYny>e*try. 48 Inches wide, colora moss green and white figured, gold Ahd White and TOite and white

floral designs, per yard............. ................... .. ... ............................................... ............... ..."........... .. ...............................$ .60
Turkish Tapestry. 4M inrhe* wide, rererslblf. Orteuial effects, per yaed...,.^,., .... ...r.,.,M
l"pholaterlng Tapestry. Itii the newest colorings and designs, per yaraT.TT.a.. .... ............................. ...........................1.50
Silk Tapestry in all the latest paUems^ prices ranging from, pTr yard........ .... .. ....   ^.>62.50 to >.S0

2 •

SHOULD BE EXPLAINED. THE KING OF FENCES.

English Dimities
For Draperie* and Coverings.' White 
Ground with Stripe Flor*l Eitects, 50 
inches endc, per yard................. ..

■ 1 Pair only, Regular.....................

French Madras fluslln
48-inch French Madras Muslin, Artistic 

■ Color*.—— ---- --  ' . ■,_ _ _ —
Prices per yard............................... .... .40c to 75c

Special, per pair ................... .$17. ;o

[isiiy. If that be so. how was It 
Anderson negotiate* with

Premier McBride Insists at the cost 
of his reputation as a public man. 
which of course is not worth a great 
deal, that the government in the Kalen 
Island deal, acted dlre< tly W*4|| the 

adxenturers (male and female) and ttr • Grand Trunk Pacific Railwar T^m- 
the lwpth? of ministerial Interesl» 1 

-the well-being of corporations
ÎLe_JtfMigL *** . ~~ TrrsK Thg- aarlw-of- tbe pn»t>crty •

the Premier, "what wîth t p <ra : the Grand Trunk P^-lflc tor the jmml
r,r*t,lon. In ronn^-tton with th. , ^ ^ Umusjmd duU,rsV There „ .

tr.nMvr »f ™ hm4. ’ «««"—">' "" '.h* r”"r',“ «“ ,l-"

Call and let us tell you sll about It.
plication.

Descriptive catalogue* on ap~

ism i mu.
33 and 34 Ystee Street, Vktorlà, & C.

P O. DRAWER to. TSLBPHOMB »

CURTAINS
Bettenberg Kmbroldered Bobblpet Pîmbroldered Curtains. Special, per pair.. .. «.............;.. ..........................2.59
Rattenberg Bobblnet Curtains., lacs work design. Special, per pair. ............... .... .... .... .........................................4.75
I .a test Bonne Femme Curtains, in cream and white. Prives ranging from, each................................. .. ,,..13.90 to 25.00
Irish Point Brussels Curtains. Prices ranging from, per pilr......................... . .............................. .. . 62.50 to 26.00

I Curtains on Special Sale To-morrow
■ ! ■ . ...... . t. . «1, ■ ■ .n... Cf ..I, nni.adl-t D imuil In kt X'*T* • I • i > 'T' t I V JCREAM AND WHITE FINE BRVSAELH IRISH POINT CURTAINS.

fur the --rcxlh.it of nxvàl foire» for to-
t ne H*. tw.n m .-w--1" Ai"- I--.V.. e jMUXe l ofJ600v000 jarres________

1C. which had riot been earned ûhïfer Oïe , __ .
...m. ofihx'suhwto.AvLto th^Col. . rmv. the itwwx

„ Cnnmanv sand acres w as . **rtainly not conveyed
___ umb> A- IVestern Hail" 1oniParl>________ ________ ____ _ . „ n

truculent VtMrsrtlr to the Grand , 1 nmk PatdfU'cm the one baud and.., lltfL 
: mper of his supporters on the other. 
Fu- h a h-irden hnd the officiel position 
of the leader of the government be
come that it i* easy to imagine how 

he. v 3s to bid his hybrid

‘ompany. TT pastMNT'fhto the bends of 
, band of adventurers (male «>r female.).

•. . .

- to look for contribution* to the -Mb— 

\i h- 'liter, as taxa»
i-.r such >« purpose would he unpopular

as the public will be tnc.l|ne<! t„ rnh-" Tp ths crdnnts» The true pntlcy was

stder them imtwllhstanding the «ROTtS 
of the government and Its organs io

- mxJwHy-«w»U- amf Jro-r iMxiifii ; ***■•«« iKmb. «» » ■ ..i.itJiiiy nf-<nx- wto 'w->KSSaï
^ wbdtd be tf u wav could be «lievov- ' 1 nteeeated1 .phllanttiroptsat.
ered of evading another sewilon that been no attempt made to explain why

:.sxattertng ihs buiusra thus assuring fur-
! ther protection to sll game,
" ' "Xo'W»f: mv Kffitnr, these euigeetfons 

will meet with the opporttPo* *»f » *wtsln 
eleinent who must have the cream of 
seawon for grotïwe. and the same for j 
pheasants and uualL and have no con- i 
sidération- whatever for further protêt:- ,

Regular... .$ 37$ Special, per pair... *90
Regular.vv. ' 4 7$ Special, per pair.... 3.75
Regular.... 350 Special, per pair.... 440 
Regular.... 7.50 Special,per pair.... 5 75

Regular... .$ 9.50 Special, per pair.. .„} 
Regular.... 13 eo Special, per pair.... 
Regular. ;.. 13.00 Special, per pair... ; 
Regular.... 17 00 " Special, per pair....

to encourage the colonial governments 
<to organiste naval forces for local de-

SSmS

might oe ever more troublous and tur
bulent than that which was <Wed so 
hurriedly.

It is said of course now, in a <rt- 
umphant tons Intended to indicate the

this hand of adventurers
femitteV or company 
were entrusted with 
50BB|SpThe local!"I 
entai raflsdky. at l^aien Island.

the tank uf *ubw1'nW«

Kreemenf^ THe^eolVmînF Torcjui' #WF 
j certain to aid In the defence of the 

ny emergem y. He fully j 
the observations wetti*

As the Fish * fid ftiuhe ridb are sndoav- 
oring to import other birds. let us all 
unite In supporting them In their under
takings for «ht- protection of game and 

expi e**luiparilallty to all Icgîflmalè IfWirrsmen:
-4r-1* J. G. ■

Advance
Spring

INQriRiNG AND WRATHFVI*

To theKdttor- Who le <ie**rgu rjulUps. 
__ |\ mad- b> Urn First Lord of the Ad- , and what is Urn- Musical «oviety WkUiA

" " I „jir;tli \. ni„ uralng aw Hr»«»*y xtatx- ! h“ WmmUy i»*»» UW* 'h« «!«-

ment, tti^ Ftwt sayv the ptwn o 
aging every mlony to build, man and 
officer ft* own ships Is the quivkoat

W1

nnd best plan of giving the colonies ;

—- -_______ ____ _____________I------------ -, w w wx . . K Ï, , t rrrent. tb^ rnffiwnyw the phm of enrour-
strength the ministerial cause gained wer® they brought Into the affair at ,
'.uring the session, that that, will be alt?. And If they were not br-ught In. | 
no dissolution until the parliamentary but Insisted upon pushing .themselves
*•"" — - •" - M ~ °£|Ln So  ̂ -r Bruuu or ,m-

seri- l 1‘^rlal strategy. Is not the Poet a good, 
loyal Tory Journal and a staunch ad-

„n„, p^., - - ----------------- ------ -------------- af Bf«f«r»»il*i-uafet:

tin,*. Wn ran eaeliy und.rFtnml that.
the gov-rnm-nt will endeavor to pot i that they cold not. without m..r.
,« ,K. ivü'dxy of rorkontn* with th. [ otM cenaa«lMW>C*tt to th. e..x.mmeot, j

~ . -k.HiïïriiTüi ii?'1'' :---y.r--.v.-a-tBSi.T.- K^tosar-niirTir-ntee nu»tir-tw -tar**
bile moment. From a 8oclali»f-ron- been?
•ervatlve point of view. dlit redltM an We are told It will not do to Inquire 
the extraordinary combination ha» toq closely Into the character» of pub-
been by the expo,-urea of the »r andal
ou. tranactlon» in the Lands and 
Work» Department (of w-hlch, by the 
way. the half h«« not yet beeit told). 
It would be a dlaciaet thins to post
pone dissolution until the eleventh 
hour. The pulflic mlgnt forset. in a 
measure, the evidence taken before the 
Kalen Island Investigation committee 
and the many other deal* Id which 
adventurers and corporations hsve 
been enriched »l the expense of the 
petite at large and at the 
cost of Individuals who had no 
private "pull" with the depart
ment. The events of the aewkm may 
have altered- meterttily the point of 
view of the ministers, we admit Rut 

■ previous to the assembling of the 
Tjlouse ft-was determined that the ses
sion which has Just elowd would

ly endorsiott the p..|lcy of the govern
ment of that traitorous Frenchman. 
Hr Wilfrid Laurier ? What does Capt. 
woii.y think of this ?—-— ——7—

be

lie men or to Investigate vto eearch- 
ingly the reputations of the persons 
who have ofllclal relations with public 
men. If the public Insists upon a 
scrutiny with a microscope many "who 
occupy high positions may be dragged 
from their lofty estate. That Is what 
Qur neighbor, the Colonist, would de
scribe as attempting to drag a red 
herring across the scent. Men who

nd honorable position, of ^ned "">« •»«"< ■".j'U-lty. He I.
must «0 ! I"'"1 politically

store for thoee who are

Is lit not rather remarkable, when 
you corne to consider the matter, that 
the author and finisher of the Kalen 
Island deal, the bargain which la good 
and in ihe interest of the country, has 
never dared to open his mouth In Its 
defence ? The Chief Commissioner haa

Imposed uuüi uf educating, musically, the 
pe«*plc of Victoria? Who appointed them 
venwors as to what the people are to Ha- 
ten to, and have they a financial Interest 
In having a a nod house other than the 
first choice of the seats? Ik) they really 
Imagine that Ih»- common herd are going 
to give up che*'rrullv their |3 per keat 
after the aforesaid Musical Hoclety has 

th* «iee« —Ota a» ». cheaper 
rote? Why -hitre—thrr rt quiéirüy- got 
' -M feet.” to nee an expr»*s-sive «Kng 
expression? Doe* George Phillips really 
imagine ws will suffer to spy great ex
tent if hé and his society (of which 1 hear 
now for the firar nmei chlttsrate them
selves In any manner they see fit—go to 
Hades If they wa it to?

ONE OF THE COMMON HK?RD.

Iattest creations to be had In boot
and shoe department. __

Men's tine welt i»j vld kid. velour 
| ça.!?» alugle and double so!«s $a.so

Women’s laid lace boots, single or 
double sole, Canadian or American 
make. $3.00 per pair.

women’s OSfrorflS xtr Inw here 
,«huSw, ti*M. a«a heavy aolc. frfisn 

$1.50 per f?alr upward*.
Misses lace b<*ot and1 low shoes, 

from $1-25 per pair to $2.50. 
Children's lace boots and low

pair. Ti|any ntfter attractlv^ llnea.

Wall Papers
Thousands oSf^roUa of wall j»aper 

nd^: ready for your Inspection. 
Prices, 2V. to 713.^ pa rom 

Second Floor.

A Wednesday

2ft feu titer boos and steles. Values. 
•I.se to $2<'.06. Wednesday. $6.50.
: Colora, white. 1 grey,- Work and ; 
natural.

ODD NAMKri OF MEMBERS. IN EVENT OF WAR.

A correspondent of the Eastern Dally 
press respofigitdn t«r th» toltowtng: 
curious analysis ot the' new imperial

PERRONAla.

many commercial men hav'e viewed the 
development of admiralty policy which 
resulted In the disestablishment of 
ttrrer'wilfadTtmr ~ tn- ■ distant sem».- -atm- 
the elimThatlon of about 1M ships from 
the active list. In the course of the 
manoeuvres an effort will- be made to 
completely dispel apeh feelings by 
demonstrating that the new scheme of

occupy high a 
publk trust in

this country um "". ,vh:,'"', r ,he *“»
comport thsmsvlTM that the tongue of j n«y hav* In __

. •, i i 'i1 responsible with him for thejacandal will be silent in their presence.
Ti - \» tile fact that a coterie of In

dividual* who- have* 'been aptly d«- 
eertbed as a hand of adVwyUirerx (male 
and female) obtained from thç govern
ment a concession which poHsCssed a 
higher potential value than any prop
erty owned by the crown In tilts' prov-

most extraordinary transaction.

" We sTiair fftrss "the Napoleonh pose* 
an£ the SI wash periods of the gréât 
Boaflcx Xoc-JL-timet But what If the 
House should be dissolved and the 
great .«ne should never come back!

JIUBL Fit* ' Everything had been made j mçe, They offered it to a railway com
pany at five times the price received 
by the government. The company waa 
Willing to pay the price demanded, evi
dently believing that It was cheap at 
the figure agreed upon. Hew did these 
things come about? What grip had 
the band of adventurers (male atvl 
female.) upon the inenpber* of the gov
ernment. or upon any members of the 
government, that they could compel 
acquiescence in their demands? That

rea^y for an appeal. The finances had 
been, by extraordlnàry efforts oh the 

« of tax ^ collectors without and 
bookkeepers within the department, 
placed in a favorable light. Campaign 
funds had been collected, and all was 
In readiness to proclaim the glories 
and the triumph* of Conservatism al
lied with Roclatlsm. when the opposi
tion laid hare in all their repulsive 
nakedness the indefensible transac
tions between the Lands apd Work* what the public would tike to know*

Dr. C*. A. Boyd, of Dublin. Is a guest at 
j the Drlard. Tlie doctor was here about 
j four months ago, and was - so deejtly Im

pressed with the West that he could not 
iesiaL -another visit. It Is not unlikely 
that he. will locate permanently in some 

1 part of the province. Dr. Boyd Is a close 
i student of affairs in the Emerald Isle.

and predicts for the Liberal administra- 
; tIon a whole lot of trouble In handling 
1 the Irish question. The subject will be 

prohftc vf compllcgtlonSx ■" the Irish 
. member* will not W* particularly modest 
I In 'their (UiikiikU and will probably seek 
j a protective tariff for Ireland In connec

tion with Horn* Rule. If they don't get 
j It. they will create a storm. Rince leav- 
; ing Victoria. Dr. Boyd has Iwen <u« the 
; continent, paying a brief visit to Oer-

- HL L Siiasuu ami Fred. lax Pliioilrr. Of 
I the Tertnlna)*,CU$,,_ are at the King Rd- 

1 ward. Mr. Htlnson represents the In*er- 
| national Correspondence School.

Safety of British Nhlppfng-Important i 
- -7 - Naval HKt.

House of Commons: — 1 A scheme fhr the proiectivti -if Brl-
The animal world Is represented by 

t Jlw A Bull. I WoUf fihd two IabM; 
ornithology by a Finch and a Schwann, 
and Ichthyology by a Haddock, a 
Roche and a Roe. together with a QUI, 
a Weir and a Walton.

In colora there ire Black. Grey,
White and Reddy. Rural life haa Its 
Hills, Fields. Brooke. Parke*. Wood.
Grove. Hedge*, fane. Branch, Hay and 
Greenwood.

Thsr. Is a Mlldmay and a Rainy. - ,h, subj.v) of Ihe adequacy of (he fleet The collection of chlonpanxees «1 th* 
Rose and a Thorne. Timber has Its guarantee freedom of movement for p»||, Vue Zoologlca! Gardens, Msn- 
Hasel. ( herry and » oodhnuse. and <he mercantile marine; even white war VlVeister. haslreccntiy been tncreaxed by 

, , a. j . is actually In progrès#, ami fhrllfl en- the arrival bf tWO strangers from Afn-
There is also a Mon*, and. of <‘«>uiwn able steam ve—ala ewrewt»-. f.,.w|- and . t,.L.

Moss, a Burns, a ordswoha < r»w material :.» this country to ply « »• , is “Kuolokaniba." a rare spe-
Bcott. Among painter* a \Mlklrand w|th risk. Tf expectations are w|th 'a coat as black as cOal

realised .a naval conflict In which this shaggy black hair htmglng over bit 
country to ln\ «.l'vyl win >e robbed nf ; j,; inis like mittens, a bald head, and 
some at least --f its dangers, and the the general appearance of a low-bred 
laat wUf have beffn heard of the | <-rtpgn native, lie is of exceptions!

tlah merchant shipping, which has been 
- elaborated by the admiralty: wttt be 

put upon lie trial during tjie grand J distribution of H,i* Majesty’s ship* and 
manoeuvres of the present" year. In1 ,he unique ptx.i» for Ihe protection of 
which every Hrttlsh man-of-»"ar" will | ocean commerce offer a measure nf 
lake part. It is conndently anticipai- ' se,.uHtv for British Interests which has 
■■d, u rites .ths London Dally Telegraph"» ■ never before been considered practlc- 
naval correapondent, that the Unique f able, 
and ingenious cliaracter of the. propos-
•«la of the naval authorities will lend ‘THE ANIMAL THAT .SPEAKS."
(o reassure the commercial world on ■ . »

l the subject of ihe adequacy of the fleet 
to guarantee freedom of movement for 
(he mercantile marine, even white war 

• Is actually In progress, and thus en-

PU keraglhaiu Nuttall and a Whit
taker. a Gueft - find two Teimants. a 
nolhest hlld and a Money. ~n Rtckett 
and a Reckltl. a Bell, a Summerbell, a 
Mallet and a BAfiner and an Ere and 
an Abraham.

Trade generally la repreeented by a 
Hak«*r. Taylor. Glover. Butcher. Ma
son, Smith, <’cM»p*ir and a Whiieley, aa 
well aa Got ton. Holland and a , Rem
nant. .. .. ;___

Topography » ha « Its Ashton. Mane- 
Ifcld, SuthciUn-1 Furnace. l#e. Essex, 
Brlgg, Bolton. Kese Irk. Hyde and

Department and certain adventurers 
(mate and female) and between the 
Lands and Work* Department and the
Ç. P. R... .. 2.ZI

The government organs have taken 
up,-, the argument advanced by Mr. 
Bowser in the LegUlature tbai as the 
opposition hoped to defeat the admin
istration upon the Kalen Island deal 
and failed, that therefore the position 
of the government la vindicated and 
the transaction .is proven to have been 
a "good bargain In the Interests of the 
country." The opposition, we are sure, 
indulged In no_,valn delusion, 
knew the members on the government
aide would stand.... solidly when the
question of the defeat of the govern- 
ment, became Involved. It knew that 
the Sotlallate would aland firmly be-

IMtOTKVTlONi OF GAME.

To the Editer: As the legislative ses
sion I* about to . l#w- without makinx 
any~ëhat tmvnt* for tin* further protec
tion of our noble game birds, the t^lue 
and willow grouw. Which are both sub
jected to txlerrnloatkm. ami curly exier? 

[ nil nation tit that; la ti l*ol -the duty of 
tvery s|K»rtsm»n to vigorously protest 
against the further destruction of iheae 

!'birds? la-t us give them further protec- 
* tl tm. IIPHMWI |grWMtt wiMswae^ail—a—ittr 

Lord Brnssey. nw Impoetatiat- nf *ama | foe they are decidedly la nre4.D( IV
As one whti 1# thoroughly fandihvr with 

the habits of these birds. I will.venture

and what the authority that represents 
the people ought to insist upon b^lng1 • ■!.

schemes for establishing natlohnl gran
aries. since there will be no ground for 
a rise In the infice of food, the great in
dustries of the nation will be enabled 
to keep running, and British 4hlpown- 
ers trill be under ‘no temptation to : 
transfer their vessels to a neutral flag, j 

Mure than half the oceau shipping of 
the world Is British, - and consequently | 
the task Imposed upon the admiralty ;

H. J- Hutchlnsun. chief engineer on the I (’brnwall. j i« one of greîit magnitude. The plans
White Pass * Yukon railway, Is spending ! Among rivers there are a Jordan and for this year's manoeuvres, however,

a Hudson, and In Ihe marine world a w ^ ^ complete trial of the
Itelme, Lough ahd Hhlpmon. scheme on all great trade routes. The

*' <A-oi>eration of ship-owners Is essential 
}• to the success of the proposals, and 
this has-been very cordially promlsetl.

slxe for hi* race, and after the plenti
ful diet of bananus, milk, and eggs or 
which he seems to ïWlve shows a ten
dency to be vicious. His name signi
fies "the animal thnt speaks." and d* 
given to him bn account, of the sound
I in.tke*.

Accompanying the "Koolokambn" is' 
a crenm-fnced chimpanzee whose "spe
cie* Is as yet imidentified.—laondun 
Mall.

* few days In the city, lie Is a guest at 
the King Edward.

fl. T. laofins and Mrs. Loftus, of ('hlca- 
-go. «r» at the Drlard. Mr. 4»oftus Is a 
wedi known Jeweller of the Illinois meiro-

Frank Waring, of.Vancouver, represent
ing R. O. Dim A To.. Is In Ihe city on « 
business trip. .

Mr. Dewar, of Seattle, and C. Ewart
. ut Vaiwcouv«r, ate rcaiatired at the B*l- there were only nine crematories at
I____ X .....  F.—"»»»:—--- ------------- “*---------------------------------------- -****—-

reputation who may be uonslJerM as ! 
entitled to speak wifh authoilty. bus 
been laying hia vlewi <m. Unperlal de
fence before the British House of 
Lords. Hi* Lordship 'had better be 
careful, however, or Captain ('live 
Phllllppe-Wolley will rend him out of 
the party and describe him #» n man 
who has no prpger conception of the 

It i attitude that .should be assumed by n 
real empire-builder. A Lon don Allspa t ch 
say*. In a discussion on the ad
miralty's policy in the Lords, Lord 
Braseey said the proposais now under 
consideration In Canada and Australia

to way thht, tf further restrictjons are 
not forthcoming, the year iW7 will tr* an 
entirely cloaed reason.

1 ifould suggest that the season this 
year for all- game -open on October 1st. 
by which time the blue grouse wfe pretty 
well in the hills, and the young willows, 
whlcK' on' fieptember 1st, are far too 
■mail to be shot at. are far more able to 
take care of themselves.

Also, by all means limit ti*> bag of the 
hunter and place ether restrictions whL-h 
have a!ready been recommended by oar 
Fish and Qeme Club. By opening the sea
son on October 1st you will not only pro
tect the grouse, but will be the means of

William Weaver, of Books Harbor. Is 
staying at the Dominion.

Mrs. L. Workman leaves on a vlaU -to 
Reottle to-morrow night.

A. Douglas .of Medicine Mrf, ts a guest 
at the Dominion.

PROORENI- »F CREMATION.

According .to jllw Hrllish 
Journal, lit* total ‘number of crema
tions in Greet Britain during the year 
IMtf. was see. as «(gainst 566 In 1*04. and 
476 In lie*. Whereas, however. In 1K>4

This feature of the «aval operations 
will he watched with great Interest 
owing to the nervouser»»* with which

-The hist time I saw Packer he was 
looking pretty blue: said he had nothing 
to <kx" 'He told me the same thing to
day when I met him. but he was quite 
cheerful." "Ah. re*tgn*d to it, I sup- 
poac.,, "Resigned to it! Her, ,tmn ap
pointed to It.* He’s got a political Job."- 
Philadelphia Press.

A letter representing the desirability 
of building battleships In the Brook
lyn navy yard was sent-to Présidant 
Roosevelt Monday by Bird 8. Coler. 
p resident of the borough of-Brooklyn. 
Mr. Coler stated that he believed the 
construction of warships In the nsvV 
yard can be completed more promptly 
and the work done cheaper and more 
satisfactorily. than similar work done 
In private yards.

woSiTTn WK ibère tm Twet-e*. 
ciematlons were distributed among 
these as follows: Holder’s Green.
Hampstead. 252. Woking. 16; Manches- 

36; Glasgow, 16; 
•Mull (Municipal). l*i Darlington. 4; 
Leicester (Corporation), 16; Birming
ham. 22; I-eed* (Municipal). 16; Ilford 
(City of Loivlbn). 9; Bradford (Corpo
ration). 1. The total number of crema
tion* carried out at Woking from the 
date of It* opening twenty years ago. 
to the end of 1905. Is 2.74*; those per
formed at Holder’* Green number 635.

President Roosevelt has sent to the 
United Stales Senate the nomlnstton 
ot Wllford P. Hoggsrt to be governor 
of Alaska.

Our Printing and Paper Box 
Manufacturing Departments

Are now on Langley Street, Opposite the Law Chambers 
CALL AND SEE US H

Hibben & Go.
-PL-

B+1B
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, Water - 
Class.

F°r pr* serving egg*. h»s now tong 
passer! the experimental stage. We 
give you full instructions.

I6c Per Pound 
x: 2 Pounds for 26c
Quantity prices _ 
Your orders will

application.
appreciated.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST

9S Government St.. Near Yatei St

TO LET
Furnished 
Bungalow

MODERN I It EVERY RESPECT.
-------- FpalilmmH* part nf city..----- ~
Money to Loan.

Fir* Insurance Written.
aior»-» and towelling» to Let.

P. R. BROW#, LD.
MUOAOIt

PhoBS 107*. / O. Boa «2*

... CHOICE
Building Site

JEast End, Saorifioed 
for $275--Two 

Lots

GRANT 4 CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard 
Hotel

CITY NEWS 11 BRIEF j
SPECIAL SALES

Toner oooot
CUMBS.
iirVbheb.
SKIN TONICS, 
PERFVMKS, ETC.

B. C. DRIB •TORE >
Tel 364. 17 Johnson Street.

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

MT FOR SALE
Good Modern Bungalow, facing Beacon 
Hill Park. Only reason for selling, owner 
is leaving the city. No reasonable offer 
refused.
Wilkinson Road—5 Acres, 2-story House, 
Bam, Fruit Trees, AU Bearing.

Only $1,250.00 
Ida Street, Good Lot. Price.... 100.00 
Queen's Avenue, Large Lot, for 100.00

MONEY TO LOAN
'' AT LOW BATE OF INTEREST ■----

11 LEE & FRASERAVEJIUE B. C.

! Special Excursion to Loâ Angeles, ; - Fin. troiiwrlnR and stylish fancy
leaving Tacoma, March 17th. Partie® McCurrach'*. «ska* Broad
ulan at Northern Psclilc Office. u»N,telre- _

—The Bund of Love of the-Salvation 
[ Army Meet* Raturday afternoon at 

2 ; 30.

AMATEUR PERFORMERS
AT THE VICTORIA

rxn tie CemfofD ef Hew” by s Local 
Compeay — “CepUls Dtboeoeire" 

on Tbnridiy.

The Victoria theatre was well filled 
last night, the attracllon being "All the 
Comforts of Home," presented by a 
company of local amateurs. The per
formance was In aid of the funds of the 
Royal. Jubilee Hospital, the friends of 
whlvh estimable Institution must be 
enriched as a result. It-is also very 
pleasing to khoxv that the comedy will 
he repeated to-night, so that those who 
unfortunately missed the tread of last 
night have yet an opportunity of 
witnessing “All the Comforts of 
Home." presented In the most enjoy
able 'manner.

The comedy is produced under the 
personal «lit»-, ti<>n of Irving Beers, and 
iomprlses four nets, all well staged. 
The amateurs have been rehearsing 
their respective part* for some time 
I art. and have not attempted to take 
thf boards until thoroughly familiar t 

.with every detail of. the piece. Last » 
night the voice of the prompter imrl 
r.oÇonce heard, and everything passed I 
off Without til»- slightest hitch. ea< h 
performer Liking the cue at just the 
proper moment.

The plot nf the little comedy Is very , 
rly 1 "I k. d out l! OjNPI \x ilh a 

drawing-room it, s'hondon hom», T 
lulrodmlng the Pettlbmte-family^-The ; 
i a m H y lea vefor along term,. duritigj 
xvhTi-h the. pl^ce is turned'into a lodg- ] 

by .Alfred Hasting* (lion, i

Ask For TETLEY'S
The Standard of Excellence.

OUR

20 PER CEfIT
Cash Gut Sale

Iff a WlNNFtt

■
fTPfà'nhs soitf (Çjî
1 Piano and 2 Organ*. Tuesday.
3 Plan.ve on WeffD' Sd» y» _ ....

"1 Organ and 1 Plano, Thursday.

The 3S per cent. -CUT applies on
ALL New- 1‘tanos.

1.1. loi ï % 111
44 Government Street.

1 rti&ry '

1 —Don't forget the production of “All 
t'jflw Comfort» of Home" by local talent

w ■ - Ht Victoria theatre', the 12th and 11th __ ^____
MooWvErsndlfc.pdwni tltAwWW**"11 ' " M ___ _ | —<'*l* M«hkvl»orr. thr Arr-ttr nrptnr

bOb b Lmvaa | . . 1 O". «as Ilfis murnijig engaged looking, i*1* house.
Wks .iul .n mailm ** T* over of the,sealing,gchooner» Bfty j ». Q. Hood), and his servant Tom Me-
l**erae**^*™*e ** **** * 1 twr*d*. serges. et« „ just retelxed at jp port, wit ft the view oITset u ring one Dow (L. Harold Garnett). A* neither T*

Tr.isang * Co., 106 Government, street, of thv number for his trip. He will man hw trias ter ktrow nnythtng what- 1
JjggLa.» .«SÜ jSggq.E'y»?: _ ... 2Te^SHLBBlHU.«d££USIlJtetlU-..........—iai>iuU..Dinn)pg.B.uc|i il .omen, thg \

y. ——O • | fun-at one- becomes fast and furious.
—Mrs. Ohiendt ha* kindly volun- —The Inquest touching the death .of A crude cod* nf miw and regulation* 

leered to sing at the performance of th. infant <-hlld of Mr. an<l Mr* btmJ It.tun, the Ifni ,,f the
"All Comfort of a Home" at th* "Vic- again adjourned Yesterday for one j manager*, suggesting the* Idea that all
tori* theatre this evening, . month, awaiting th- »«*»lys»s of the 1 tilts must be p.WT ~lu advan<e—and -

-----_ stomach of the little one, Mho is sup- prices are ou.t of all proporthm to the
—f*ttT- Pare basing Xrmt "Northcott t0 ^Ve ffl» T TK.m the *m>ÇXS7^WvxmûamaUUB: TfbwSlSr, -Stt rtie

HEARD’S
Rupture Appliances

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. 

Offline- 78 Yates street, upstairs.--

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON AND HAMS 
Armour's Star Bacon and Hants 

Nloqetts Bacorç y 
B.C. Bacon aqd Hams

Compressed Ham, Minced Ham, Boiled Ham
Fresh, Mild, Corah------  - -----------

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

BUY YOUR O ROUERIES
FROM

Deaville Sens 6 Ce.
» CASH GROCERS.

A full Une 'of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS In Stock. Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON TEA (• 
nnrxr-etled at 16c . S*c.. 5de.-. 88c. 

Hillside A VS. and First 8t.

—Victoria, Hive, No. L Ladies of the

lu A. O. f. W. hall at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Officers and members are re
quested to attend*.----- —

I
AisoclaTIon wITI hold it* regular 
monthly n^staur this - evening In the* 
parlor* of Queen*/ hotel. Important 
b*isi*.vKe VviU b« tr^ipMUged,

—The “Rosem.ilden" practice will be 
held ni eight d«j<xh4o-morrow «vs^e 
kf la ths OHy HeH. New members are 
hffltld i.. j«»ii« the society, and to at- 

I tend this practice. There are vnean- 
j œil for tenors nnd a few 1n the other 
TiartK ;..........

- »—

is a«lve rTlsT ng"'7or“'Y"Hi: ÎT[* ta I la <k>n .of 
ten telephone*'Wlthln the "flreilmRCTor 
use by the police department.

; —A general meeting of the subscrib
er* to the Protestant Orphanage will 
be held on Friday next at the city 
hall The hour of meeting has been 
changed from 1 p.irf, t • » 4.3S.

—Ooml horse* are' very scarce Just 
non. Some time ago the city fire 
wardens advertised for two horse* for 
their department, iyrd only received la 
couple of response», but none of the 

-{ animals offering-proved su It a hie.—Tha- 
, I'Wfent..outbreak of gUa.hr* has va used
flinrWRSSBff 'mu,n"ly,r"g<>o<r^n11nal*
I on the Mainland, and the Island mar- 
ikfct -dues not^oflcr suitable animal* at 
( tbf price olfered,------------ -— ------- -—*------ 1
, . ------o— ' .
j • —A joint meeting of the North Ward 

i«..i Association will be held this 
■ evening at- North Ward wrhoolrppnwr at . 
i 8 p.m. An Invitation has been extend- **f,'

m- pa tent rnedtem^ ■ ilium lu l l I i fl XU 
ttv- inquest T>: M : ft Piets ■PFWI'ffd fôf 
Sifv.'.man A Ca,;LkwAob, 'Üng.. th»* 
lD4nufacfcurmi oL the medicine.

- Hemem,t»er 1h« '1 , or
cert under tht» aiiâplcês Of ilie Royal 
T« mpSare In the Institut# Hail. Thure- 

Î Lay evning. totb Inataat. t* addition to 
the elocutionist* who will rdntest for 
the silver medal, will b»* Mi** Rcow- 
eroft, Mr. Talbot and Mr. Christopher, 
who w|Il furbish lilt , „ , ; nd Inst ru» 

.. mental part of th** oto*«-*mno*. Ad
mission to any part of th- hail, 2Ro. •

As ha* beep previously
frep/tf ill Ion* are under n n\ fur a Fo
rint to be held under the ausptrea n1 
the Iau >| Halvdtltm Armj" In their hall 
on Broad elre-t. Tlwnwloy night.

txmlgirtir of htpis.'V ara assurad all 
« others. The'Hr*t-Todger to , present ! 
himself ha* an ax'erislon to dog*, "and i 
n< sooner k he shown hls room îhan a I 
« ouple of cathine# give him a xxarm 
r« Matters are going from bad I
to w orse until I lie Render family he- j 
rive. At this time an operatic singer. 1 
Ftft Orltnrskl (Hon. Mr*. Hood) Is one | 
9i the guests, and. between herself and 
Theodore Bender (C. W. RInkles) an , 
Irftlmacj .•rings up. which is *
\ lexxed with alarm by Mrs.Repder (Mhm 
Dorothy Seht) ond her ehUgHlW Evoh- f 
geilne (Ml** Éinmn Nehl). Bender t* j 
I he t yplcal hen-pecked husba i idL and!

-rtd'frf'the chnrnc- | 
1er, was very humorously depicted. He i 
is a « umedhui «>f a high order, and | 
kept the house |n laughter as he tided i

Watson & Jones
55 Yatei Street.

FAMILY GROCERS
Telephone 445

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
• ' WHAT?

CALGARY Hungarian FLOUR
The Best of All uread Flour.

the •in.tl rote—4he slttgl- man to PMÏ 
Tiiere will, be iiutrous husband 4n
SW a number of seTëc {laps h y the bapd , the presence, of jniis. “dear Josephine." 
Arid 1 gootl time I* anticipaie«l. A* Matters are also complicated by an af- 
thls s«m U1 he* l»->-ti arranged for the ^ UirtUOexif which spTtTi|fs up between”

RAYMOND Hungarian Flour
..... ti.40 Per Sack

purpose of clenr^tg <Hf a few j I.sndlord Hastings and Evangeline 
„ _ Jfldlag» ih# fawwsl Ting# oxre-^o rt couple t Be nd-r. STn! êop»|it 1 t>ns a re pot ~ tuVprOx -

tkflt. ahd parti, tilarly th- Sort > return
représentât l x-e*. A weaken lu g Is pre- fh,,t u l“rK'1 <*ro"'1 attend. <«nd Evangeline and Hastings are re-

♦••1 the mayor e od aldermep 4o be pr#s- j COR^

E. B JONES
CQOK AND NORTHTpaR,K HTItEETsi' UHONE D7.

cqptlhle in some of the pre-ei#< turn f 1. w
promise*, and g ^S/wre th*»''TfkeTV r There œw. *lx tm-mbers <»fr-Hte fire 
that a lively Ume w ill result. Every . bcigide on th- sick Her at present, In- 
voter Is (•ordiaily Invited. ; ^hiding George I.nnn, the engineer;

-- Mttes. r'hAides Taytrrr. wmTnrtl
TnlV* J*»hp W<Kid»Bami John Ganll

fhttiiu Ihelr "former father."
Ai luwi ftriP all. 1 ke„jmtteAhat-lt M::

Mr. (laytpn. of the tramway com- 
mmj. te bojjcbng B m«HiçrB. bung» x> 

D. H. Bale to

.«TABLES BURNED.

t fii Second street, 
, < ontiartqr.

lb-

zA r.hl.n9nt:UL. <‘mp| ^yed
i street was on Rtm-

— , . «Ml' i ni U'l

j —A ster

i —At a welt attended meeting of the t day night removed to the Itox-al Jubi- 
Womcn* Council yesterday afternoon | 1°*» hospital in an unconscious rond I- 

' report* were suhmltt. d by standing t thru It appear» that at about « oVln.-k 
I f npimlttee* on better Inspf'tlon oT tn -evening he xvas told to bring In 
dairies, enforcement of Shop Act laws ■ a hprre, and not app«varlng for a couple 
and dîx'«>*t-e laws, p r <>gr*^-s T»— In g ré- | of- houm, a xstTrti xxas made for The 
i-ut• d In .-«.il .a*. - x proxy rope#-jmttmbu m-m. who waa found lying 
•tentative to the National Council exe- , »<'ns-less with his head badly cut. It 
cdllve w'as appointed, and a resolution | !* Inferred that while handling the 
was adopted fp be forwarded ro thé [ Imnw th#. ChTDSman fell, and that the 

me council, asking them to take [ animal kicked dim. When taken to the 
steps praying tile Dominion- govern- ; hospital tbe man was found to have 
ment to raise the age of consent In i 2150 sewed up in his clothe*.

... y uutut -guts at- Wet -Hw- years.-    t    —p- —o——-............... ........... -
Th*—iUy sanitary- Inspex-tor

hard is pa rt touts rise. Appsnded la tb#
«ail. amT as the «‘omedy xvill be pre- 
Ttii»at'na"fiiW to-mght. on*
miss il; } _A stereoptlvan exhibition and a«l-

iter, The last naaovl - be*»» «4------- il J M lug*. lImi^.rvG. Uood; , dress will he given by W. F. Best In
Josephs hospital, The places of th»- Toni McDox i. ii uoid Garnett; Theo- Emmanuel Baptist church on Monday
*«< k men are Mug temporarily tilled. ,i,>rt* Bender.- C. W. Rho«lex«; J.wphlne | evening. un«ler th»;-. auspices «.f the
fh) that the full Strength of The bH- Ueitder. Miss Dorothy Sehl: Fx-nr>ge- T«.ung People's Tnf6ri.
gade to'kept-up. "The life of a. fireman 1 Bender. Mis* l-!mmrt *etll; Egbert ' ' ____o____
if not xs hut U I* « riu ked op to k" I «ttlbon»1. W-. Ptgetf; ltoe.ib»lln petti- — j. r. Brule, who ha* lived In
uuwkel «exe of the -rm-n this morritTig ' +ene;'-Mhm- A;--;*hirknTr Emily Pettt- I pfovliW^Tdr upwards V»f *ixt>
1n giving the list of hbi sick comrades. ' ** ‘

TTrt n, ;rTi'«T-irn-yim-itnT ar- the runiueo 
land Lnmte-r Yards.

New Hats
Are ready here this week for good j 
dressers among males.

The Pan Tourist, Flat Iron, Crusher 
and Graeco, the most popular soft 
hats in black #n<S seal brown, at : 
$2.50 and S3.

Stiff Hats In the ricxv spring shapes, j 
direct front Christy; Ldndoft. IT SÏ.50, ; 
$2. $2.50 and $3.

Fedoras for those who don't 
the extreme, hr wtyie.- S* to $3.

^-iC’ape, too, aod lots of them.

sanitary inspect»»- an- « ^of
—The baton- ^ of the pressed brick 1 numu e* hiu . mintly

required to complete the nyr (’. P. R. | enfôtx'e the sanitary by-laxx. At pre*- 
hotel has arrived from Seattle, and ent scavenger* are allowed grêat totl- 
Megsrw. Grlbble * Skene, the contrac- tude which Inspector Wilson considéra 
tore, are very much pleag^l at the pro- ' dangerous to th,e health of the city.

The by-law rails for a certain build of 
cart to be used for the remox-al of gar
bage. and limits tfie hours during 
which It ran be operated, but these 
provisions have not up to the prcllent 
be^n enforted. It to also'provided In 
the by-law that a scavenger's outfit 
shall not be stored xvlthln 200 feet of a 
residence. This Is an«»ther point, the 
observance of which Mr. Wilson- will 
Insist upon.

—-o ~
In Chamber* this morning iwjore 

Mr Jtsstiro frrlnransrppifëàUOn wu* 
TTifldr i •• J. Murks. -I»'-dli *ed. and S. 
il an*l A. J. Marks, claimants to es- " 
tale. An interpleader Issue xxa* dl- , 
re«-ted. the trial to take t>la«-e at Nel- ’ 
son on 18th of May. An application i 

rémunéra (Ion '

rior; Fifi j 
i. Hflod;

grese that has been made. They have 
now a force of thirty men excavating 
sandstone at their quarries rm Had
dington Island. This firm has Just 
captured a $80.006 contract In Seattle, 
the erection of a large bottling works 
plant for the Olympia Brexving Com
pany. end It has also secured the con
tract for the construction of a new 
warehouse for the Standard Oil Com
pany of Tacoma.

of executors wa* 
made by J. A. Walls In re Knbt. Heron, 
deveased. and a sum of $150 each or
dered. Probate was granted to the will 
of William Hunt: deceased. These 
xvere the only three applicetIons 
fore His Lordship this morning.

xvant
DR

Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary of J the 
ProvIncIM board of health, returned 
on Sunday night from New Westmin
ster. where he ha* been Investigating 
the « aUse* of the presefit typhoid fex-er 
epidemic. He to preparing u Lengthy 
rc-|>ort on the situation together with 
the results of analysis of samples of
the Royal City water to he submitted It as possessing many elements of In
to the government. He •«£■_....!hrr<‘ i teresi which were absent even from 
Lave been twenty-nitu- «a*»* .,r typhoid - tlyiiefine older dremes. “Captstn l>e- 
ftver in New Westminster since Jàn.T borfnalre" tells the old story how a 
1st. and that there are now twenty- j handsome and dashing cavalier wins

bnn*. Miss A. BcH: Christopher Dab- 
ncjv Geo. Phllifprt; Jndnon Uinghoni1 
and Auçîu;<tou* Simili, Baril Prior 
OrBanskl. The Ho». Mrs. F. G.
Victor Smythe. Arthur Gore; Thomp
son and Bailiff. Stewart Wltitoms; Ka-J^
ty Miss G. Pcrry: Gretchep, Miss <3. worst in the dcu-k. showing unmlstak- 
<*reen. - able signs of having encountered dlf-

ri« uit;«•* la navigating xvTiYI» under”The 
influeme of llquof.

—At dawn this morning the police 
patro! wagon waa summoned to the 
outer whaff To pick up an* Indian who 
xvas found lying unconscious near the 
water's edge. The aborigine xvas asleep 
and helplessly drunk at the fThiel He 
xvas taken to the police headquarters, 
hut had not recovered In time to be 
brought up at court.

On Stifwlsy exentng » fire broke out In 
i_Uie stables of Ikr Cumberlaad sawmilL 

Tl. Gram. M ? P, b«* received a 
*ag« from his partner. !.. A. Mounve. to 

--Gw- effect- that the stables hatCbevn Or*
-----oeroyed -together wtrh the harness. The

this message was not very . lear as to whe«h»r 
years, * Dt^drorse» rsrrrped nr whether two

passed away at 8«ioke river, when* he uf *h«*m were «h-sfroy,-«l. M»*nti«.o way 
has been living, on i^upday evening. made of two living burned, hut it did noi 

_. Q. say whether they were Injured only
-r:Th„ Ihe police court (hi* morning 

there was one case of firunkeitnee* dl*-
<tf. The offender, looked htiua

t*f them 
made of two 
say whether they 
deAtroyed.

The toes *. "’l be quite heaVjr. FortuÉi» 
atr-Iy the fire appUance» at the mill v. re

•m~tnrrrPnr 1tt -$q>n ttnrr -nmf 
The stable was sitnat«-«L right in the nKd-
-dto-wf the llnwber-yards.—»—--------:--------------

Paul Gilmore ha* retumeè to hi* 
eafily love: This, gifted and handsome 
young rtar whose *u« cesse* in the 
drawing-room i»toy*. "The Mummy 
and th. Humming Bird"' afitd "The 

be- I 1 yranny of Tears," are fresh In the 
, mefnory of playgoers, is again In ro
mantic comedy. He Will appear at Xrl« - 
torlie The»tre on Thursday next In the 

, spectacular comedv romance, “Captain 
Débonnaire." In view of Mr. Gilmore's 
splendid early triumphs In “Under the 
Red Rohe" and "Thre Three Muske
teers." he should be more than usually 
xxelcom» in hi* newest play, especially 

i ar, reports from other cities pronounce 
It

— A Rugby fiaubell mat. h xvill he 
Played bHxxecfT the Central ahd \'i<- 
torla Intermediates »n Saturday after- 
nnon at t*ak Ray. The game*Ta expetT- 
ed to prqve interesting.

tm
i three cases, all of xx hom are progress- 
• tnr sm isf a rt on l y.

r— -------- °— -
I Rehearsals of the Irish drama

—The Japanese concert to be given 
to-morrow evening at the A. O. V. W. 

| hall, under th* auspices of the ladles 
of Knox Presbyterian church promises 

j to prove eh unqualified success. Those 
! in charge have completed the pro- 
gramme, and are te be congratulated 

1 upon having arranged one so extreme
ly appropriate and meritorious. As al- 

hls lady lox*e In spite gf obstacles seem- ready stated In these column^ the tea-

rt new .ind umommonly 
way. The four acta are

Watson's Theatre.

5»

Building Lots
.....FOB SALE
HOV8K BUILT ON THK INSTALL- 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

ELPOKh STREET.

•Bicycle riding on the sidewalks w 
he city, especially in the outlying dis

tricts, Is becoming dangerously pre
valent. and the police have iastruc- 
tions fo smetty enforce the by-law 
dealing with such offendera One of 
the numerous class was fined $8 and 
cost» IB the police coert Ibis morning.

CREAMmm
POWDER
Greatest Aid to Cookery

With least labor and trouble it makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and 
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

reiOE Bakino Powder Co.. Chioaos

-Kathl.eu Mmvcmrrif-rn'1 "hl.-h t, tn h— -m-'t and bnautlfully roetumed, 
given In Institute Hall hy the Ht. Pat- 

! rirk's Amateur Dmmatlc club, on Sat
urday night have been very successful 
and presage a splendid entertainment.
The cast has Already l eh published 
in these «olymna, and includes M. J.
Hooley, late of the Watson Company; 
under whose direction the performance 
will be given. This In Itself |* a guar
antee of the excellence of the produc
tion. In addition to the play there 
will be a number of well-known Irish 
airs by capable talent and altogether 
a xery enjoyable ex'enlng ,m$iy be an
ticipated.

lightful comedy—drama. "My Sweet
heart." All who enjoy a really good 
play shouTd'hbt ueglevt this opportun
ity of seeing My Sweetheart.” A 
number of pleasing number* are In
troduced. which add much to the en
joyment of the audience.

To-night will mark the last perform
ance of "My Sweetheart."

For Wednesday matinee and night. 
"Only a Farmer's Daughter" xvill be 

-The Ancient Order of Aryans, a th* hill. On Thursday night the sen- 
lodge, .recently organize.! In Victoria, national drama, "A Foxy Tramp," wilt 
hel«1 a meeting last evening iji the K. *>e pr< ducedj?
of P. ha.H. xxhl« h was largely attended. 1 vmrtnrmmncgi only, Hatur-

'lXda>tiies ‘ we’iv 'iSFffvvreiT >iy Charles ' ftiitih** and night. Miss Lansing 
Tldeïl. A. D. IViger* and several other : Rowan will appear In a most elabor- 
prominent member* of the order from > ale productk>B of the great emotional 
Seattle and other points. They explain- : drama^'^JameUL" Miss Rowan wrlll be 
ed the advantages of the somewhat ! supported by Harry Fahmey as 
1‘ovel methoti that they have adopted , Armand Duval, and the full strength 
In order that their membership may ! of lh<1 Pringle company. Special scen- 
continue Increasing. Every member j e,y wl** *** use<1 ^or this production, 
bringing in another. It seems, is credit- and a Performance of exceptional merit 
ed with a certain *pec!fled amount , *H promised.
which is subetracted from hla monthly w----- -----:------------
dues. If the member he brings In sue- i —At- the St. Jijgeph hospital this 
deeds In inducing others to join hie mornlpg Isabella Holme», the eldest 
fees are reduced to a still greater ex- ! daughter of* Mr. and Mr». Alex, 
tent. This principle, It was stated, was j Hdlmee, of No. SX Superior street, 
carried to such an extent that with the j passed axvay. She was Z1 years of age 
constant numerical growth the firs* to and a native of Victoria. The funeral 
take put a membership would receive a j will take place ori Thursday at I 
monthly Income instead uf having to | o'clock from the• residence mentioned, 
pay in dues regularly, as to the custom | and at 2.80 at the Reformed Episcopal 
In other fraternal organisations* Other church, .^ev. T. W. Gladstone will con- 
advantages of the order were Outlined, i duct religious services.

Tiitere*ttng i turns, by Several chorii*e* of varefu 1 Vy 
elaborately I trained children. In addition a some

what novel sword dance will be eon 
tributed by Mr. Fujlhand. a native of 
Japan, residing In Victoria. Musical 

The Pringle company started the last I selections will be contributed by the 
xveek of Its engagement at the Watson i h»>t iivi iai>n| mnnixy thuac. who have 
theatre laet .v.nln*, pmiemln* thp d,- vnneented to aaelet being the folk,.

Ing: Ml»» Watkins. Miss Kayton. Miss 
UWhltely, Miss B. Howell, Mis* N. 
McCoy, Mr*. W. E. Stniivlaml Bud 
Meaers. Broxvn and Bremner. Miss 
Underhill, the well-known elocutionist, 
will also assist. The bstnvlll be neat
ly decorated for the occasion. The 
proceeds will he devoted to the aug
mentation of the library of the church 
and the formation of a neuclus of a 
Japanese famine fund.

A FEW MORE 
DECANTERS of

MAPLESY1BlIP
Left to SELL at

3!ic Fttch
Wm. B. Hall

«ROGER
89 Douglas St. .Tel. SIT.

LACTATED FOOD
Saved a Montreal Baby
A few days' trial of Lactated Food 

will convince any Intelligent mother j 
that H to the right form of nourish- i 
ment for her weak and puny baby. No i 
other food can give such prompt and i 
happy results at a time when the lit- ! 
tie one Is hovering between life and ! 
death. A Montreal lady tost August 
wrote ae follows: “My baby was so 
weak ahd sickly a few-weeks age that f 
we despaired of her life. We tried 
nourishment of every kind, but could 
not get anything to remain on her 
stomach. We heard of La,çtated Food, ^ 
and commenced Its use. There was an j 
Improvement the very first week, and ■ 
to-day our baby Is well and strong. ' 
I acta ted Food saved, her life." Sold 
at all drug stores, J

SCORES
OF THE

Bose Maiden
ON SALE AT

FletcherBros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.
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English Lump SUGAR
IN SMALL CÜBÊS for 

AFTERNOON TEAS

MOWAT’S GROCERY
V„bWi77i YATES STREET.

Sporting News
PLAYER*. ATTENTION!

Those who have been appointed man
agers of the Victoria Lacrosse Club are 
displaying imusual energy in making he 
preliminary preparation* for the ssasou. 
It must be generally known aow that 
U- has been derided not u* enter a senior 
team in the B. C\ league Th. oomlusicn 
has been reached that the only way to 
preserve amateurism fh the Canadian na
tional gams as far aq Victoria is con
cerned Is to avoid importing players or 
paying ^or the services of t hose supposed 
to be in the highest class Apart' from 
the fact that the lax ter^ practice has prov- 
‘U a dismal (allure. the Easterners ebCUT- 
m having generally Leenlnferior t* the 
average Vaacouvrr or New Westminster 
atlck handler, it has had the- rejult of 
rendering the younger local players dis- 
satlafted. Naturally when They see the
MBrffo.l1i«*rtfrul»d lh,‘*

junior provincial championships srtll be 
duridad on to* same oc east «mi. thus mak
ing an Association football tourney of 
more general Interest than has ever be
fore been played in Victoria.

■ASREtNALL.
T. M. C. A LEAGUE. ;

A league has beau formed among mem
bers of the Young Men’s Christian- Asso
ciation. 81 x trains are sntvred. and it Is 
the mtemiiun. providing those concerned 
show a en Ululent interest In the oom- 
pvtltion. an offer a trophv Mr the win
ning live. The series will be .completed 
before the clo#ç_oP thé wlpter ivason liy- 
■tractor Gregory. who is rrfpontibl.' fnr 
the arrangement, hopes iq this way- to 
develop players for nest season. He In 
confident of being able to enter * Y. M. 
C. A. Jive in the senior league next year 
that will hold its own with any In Vic
toria,

OIL PRODUCERS COMPLAIN.

Although it must be acknowledged that 
It would have been better had local itlay- 
•to realised the situation before th«".»re- 

awH time, yet tt is s matter fnr congratu
lation that what appears to be the only 
proper course has at last been adopted.

effort from now oh will h. to ap- 
ctiuraiv- H,.- l.V al .hmior» .«ml Intel m«-di- 
ates. to ind f the youth

—At Victoria iu take up the nsitonsi pa»* 
- lurthanaor»*, 1» iret* »bem m,
aU La mtrtoaciea With the fleet men
tioned objects in view lesgure will he 
formetl among the juniors and intermedi
ates. There will not only be a local series 
in -the latter class, hut an inter-city 
Schedule will be drafted, the roateoting 
team* being formed of the Intermediate* 
from Vancouver New Westmhiwur and 
Victoria. This, it is confidently expected, 
will develop into a much more inlerei.lng 
competition than has been seen for »ev- 
•ra! past seasons «m the British Colum
bia coast. As for the training of the

by an efficient coach. The appomtm- n: 
of such an ofldai a now under comnder- 
siion and will be taken up aqd definitely 
decided by th** board of managewymt In 
the near future.

"Trh*» has îwn'>iVmr crifïeïsm où the 
6Ttfiose who did not^tund the i«- 

mia.l meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse 
’ Club of wfcat is spoken of as the pre- 

Sumptitous action of one or two gentle
men 1» tehmg ov*r the entire control of 

, thsi organisation, it la hardly ne^mrr 
to say -*h*t, there--is- wy-ground--whatever 
f'T complain*. Messrs. Bolton and ,Vir- 

* • twwierost -wotwe M thuse selected.-
may be drpsaded upon to scr wisely and 
well, and are known to ham the lirfST* àî* 
of rhe g*m» et heart Not rmiv have they 
S thorough knowledge of the situation, 
but they ha ve tib Oertakcn To '' b« cOul»-' a»*r 
•onalty rvsponsihle for the sA- tirlhg of a 
ctwh et- * salary H fMf pqi 
thereabouts, to teach the youngsters- ln«* 
radMata *aff i*t. r th. Hast point* of 
«he go*ne. |* etviNM be the endeavor cf 
all w ishing to se<> lai-rorse-regain some of 
•the popularity » has lost in Victoria dur
ing the pa*t few yeaie. to cover up such 
a petty spirit and Join hands with rhe 
gentb-men mentioned in the effort to 
make the forthcoming summer Victoria'"* 
first step towards regaining the cham
pionship cup. once considered almost a 
portion of ..the equipment ot't ht" local ri ub 

and aux. spoh«.j> at

Alleged DM crimination By Kansas 
Railway in Favor of Standard

Kansas ('tty. Mo.. March 12.—Acting 
on resolutions passed by both House* 
of Congress. tnrvc of the Interstate 
commerça vvmmleeon began an Investi
gation- her* into charges made by in
dependent sreriucers of Kansas. tt»t 
(be radwivy* of Knn*** dlwrrmitnntc fti

matter of freight rates outside that 
state.

•• Blunoz M 
a specially made 
and guaranteed 
Semi-ready serge

IN e o an eclips 
With woolen* 
the name 

Canadian " used 
Jo be a reproach 
the high y**ur 
of Seai-f«a4y 
“ Blueoz ” aeege

has made it a boast.
There is notbiag made in Caaada 

that can touch it in quality, and oely 
the beat that crosses the ocean cae.

Only one mill \p Canada is capable 
at producing such a serge as bears the 
Semi-ready trade mark of u Biases, ’ 
sad we control its output.

From the yarn to the finished piece 
ft carefully guard its quality, so you 
can depend on every yard to give the 
beat service and always look well.

"Blunoe ‘‘ serge can be had only in 
Semi-ready tailored garments.

We would like to show you a Semi- 
reedy “ Stance ” suit.
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Sole Agents. 'Victoria. B. C,
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6, IMAM-WHITE

Chapter xW.—(Oonttnued.) j were like points of steel. Mes. Henson
A "eudrtVui Otght of ra«o *1 up Hen- i "“* P*cin« th- »UBtT «°»r. muttertn«

son1. blu^Tyrti. He oeushl Bnltl I and '"rooBl"e *» H-n-m tou<*-
ro«*Wy by tbe shoulder» end pushed I ,d her arm- »t the setae Utne holfllns
her Into the drawing room. There w’na :
something t-omlng, she knew, 
a relief a minute or two. later to hear 
Will isms’ whistle am He orossch the 
courtyard. Henson knew nothin* of 
Van Brack's preeence. nor was he 
likely to do so now?"

"By heavens." Henson whispered, 
vehemently, “when I «-onsider how I 
have been fooled by you I wonder that 
I do not strttrr-th* life out of you. 
Where Is y<>ur sister.

Knld assumqStui air of pusxied sur
prised. She rstsed her eyebrows, cold
ly. But » needed no very brilliant Ib- 
telligeno»» to te» her that Henson had 
discovered eomethtng.

“I had only «me slater.” she said, 
"and she ta——~

"Dead! Rot No more dead than 1 
am. A nice little scheme you had put 
up together With that scribbling ass 
David titeel. But Steel w going io get 
a lesson not to interfere in mjr affairs, 
and y vu are going to get one alsov 
Where Is your sister r'

Despite his bullying- triumph there^ 
w as " something nervous . and anxious 
about the tone of the qxmntton. U was 
not quit.- like IlswaOO to let hi* ad- 

f vepsafy see tha» he*Hwd aeored sr point. 
since the affair of the doge Hen-

some gltttertag object before her eyes.
It was a mwaive ruby rtn* with four 
black pearls on either side." ,

"Look here." he whispered. “Do y où 
recognise It-? Have you seen tt be
fore r*

A pitiful, walling cjry rame from Mrs. 
Henson’s lips. She was trembling from 
head to foot with a strange agitation. 
She gased at the ring as a thirsty man 
in a desert might have looked on a 
draught of cold spring water She 
stretched out her hand, but Henson 
drew back.

"I thought you had not forgot ten 
IV he. smiled, "ft means much tu 
you. honor, peace, happlneea—your son 
restored to his proper place In the 
world. !>agt time I was here I want
ed money, a mere bagatelle 'to you. 
Now I want tio.noo."

“No, no.” Mr* Henson cried. *fYou 
will ruin me—£10,006! What do you do j 
with all the money? „ You profess to 
give it all to charity. Rut I know bat" 
Tar.

■•ne back from it. But tffcht 
money you get from a credulous pub
lic. And 1 could expo*# you. ah. how 
I < mild expose you. Reginald Henson."

whiah you *>iil |e( tne-
maf'iwwpr ‘ wm

Esquimalt ft Nanaimo Railway .
.. ___ ; Sf ■-*■■■
. *-erret.-nvi; satvm>a*'. «-rose* «w. •**.

•ewfckwmA psilr RouthUounS.
Leers.

•hswntesn Lake
Dunesne .f............
Chrmalnus .............
VadnmSIh .........
Nenelmn ...........
Ar ..
■scrsJon rew in rSegt Mm all H»U 

Wurnlnr net leMT than Monday 
-r-- THAOVOM ncnthTS WCTORIA TO CHOSTOtf. VIA WESTHOLMS. —

«'»»» Isnvrs dally, rnrnptlns «onde» e. eonnrrtlne with north and eeeth- 
hennd traîne Doubt, ata», service Saturdays and Wednesday», eonneetln» with 
mom Ins and sf enioen trains. Karas from Victoria î Single, SIC. Return, » ».

A. Me P.M.
1104

Lran. A Wed. 
P.M.

,.T. AM

Arrive.
PM 
. f.M

A.M.
Shawnigar 1 .........AM 4.M

..... AM AM

....... S.* Alf
».io
tx

Lv. 8.60

...... AM 4M
. UM 
..SB

Nanaimo .............
Ar. . Wellington ..

......... Ml
......... AM

Att 
Lv. AM

good going entnrdnys and Sundays

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN

Tfev?
wm hrd not ben quite hla old «elf. It "I cannot. You will ruin me. Have 
,as easy to see that he had found out ' you not had enough? Give me the 
a great deal, but he had not fvu.nd out - dug."
where ,'hrts was yet. ’j Henson smilingly held the gem aloft.

"I know nothing.'' «aid tir.ld. I ! >1 r«: Heithon rained her arm. with the 
■halt answer lio uueattous." dust rising in choking clouds around

"VeM w$ti. Rirt I shah find oSTac- t her. Then with an ». Ilvdly aM.nl.h-
ln»r « ,iy ÎÎ ....... iSK ........... pul me.,, the tpjl iltfC And ,,n 'Pr,!r* "uu
the matter of freight rates outside that wl,h contents as valu.We to the r*»d- ‘ have been io «e. that man Walker, on Henson sad tore Hie ring from Til»

MARCH CANADIAN MAGAHI.XK.

Quite properly, uw? aim of Lb* editor, 
uf ihu UaruAÜun Magaxine xcemx.to be

From the PucISc to the Atlantic. 
L*svHig Vancouver Dully ut 1.30 p m.

S! 0. Ooait Service

Fur Skagwuy end Intermediate Ports— 
S.8. AMUR. March «tn Uth and Ath 

Much you give away that more _ Northern B- C. lieete -SJL TEES, lut t 
* ... — - and 11th of each month.

West Coast Route-».». QUEEN CITY. 
1«, lith and 3*h eeeh month. .^_r—

Victorie-Vaoconver Root*
AAjiimriM -wcfpiiH ««m Java 

Victoria daily at LOO a.

V ictoria-Seattle Route
• e. PRINf'BSe BEATRICE sails daily, 

excepting Saturdays and Sundays, at 
low p. m. On Saturdays at 11.00 p. m.

Viciori»-New Westminster

«* t ■ fironr Trrprm7?~KSTmToIficr. TTBc l nr ‘^rvvY Haw "voW'«rf!lff7Y*1iTTpF
, ;-ttcjirh" tWP'HW Tift

“The thing was sn totally un- i

longing to Vanc«>uvur or New Westmtn- 
eter. As already stated. th#« new policy 
la a step in the right*-direction and all 
Victoria lovers of sport should unite in 
the- determination to eairry It through 
wtrh Th€ success it deserves.

asanriAno* I’nnTBAi.i*
MATCH ON SATURDAY.

Members of th* Victoria United Foot
ball Club will hold a practice this ever In* 
at the Oak Bay gi.rind*. There Is .one 
more game in the Vancouver Island 
series to be played and it is between '.he 
Ladysmith and louai elevens. At the 
present time the Gairiaon lead in the 
struggle for the pennant, being one point 
ahead of the Victoria United t*pm. But 
»K* -Iatlag,, if suatiesafui )a wtnntim i* 
Saturday nsst. will ho entitled to ?h# 
trophy. 8b«)uld the contest result in a 
draw, in all probability Immediate ar- 
rangantunis will be made to play off vhe 
tie with ffië Gerrrleon. 'lmr twme ptay:n«, 
ibwevur, sre determined that such 
nevesalty shall not ••• < ur. They intend 
training faithfully until the match and 
hope to leave the field th-- victors and the 
happy poaseiwors of the championship of 
Vancouver Island.

FOB B. C. PENNANT.
Should, the Victoria l-'nited team win 

the series now drtwing tc a close they 
will have earned the right to meet the 
Ohlea, of Vancouver, who have captured 
the Mainland honors, for the B. C. cham
pionship. To decide the question of 
supremacy in this casé there must be 
two games at least, one to take place at 
Vancouver and the other upon local 
grounds. Should on® team win both the 
Issue, of course, will b* decided, but if 
each win a match .It will then be neces
sary for a final to be arranged to take 
place In neutral territory. It la under
stood that both the intermediate and

Women Angrily Aroused
all over the dominion

Information from various province* 
of ( anada points to the fact that 
many w<snen have- been deceived and 
induced tg> Usé the weak and adulter
ated package dyes put up by unskilled 
and unscrupulous manufacturers to 
tmttatg th*L POPUIM DIÀHOKD JDYF».

Our Qanadlan women, thoroughly 
aroused, after lose of time, money and 
valuable materials through the use of 
muddy. blotnhjr and ' weak" dyes, ~ he ye 
dirscliy laid the blâmé . .for their, 
losses oh the retail merchants' who 
•qid. ttumi. the .décé^itlre" djüsa. '

The action <xf Indignant women has 
«•aused many a# our retail and whole- 
sab- dealers r«> pa< k up and return to 
thé roanufar mrers responsible. th=rr 
wsrthhwa and dangerons dr#1».

- MORAL.—Whan ladles (Isriffs to do 
home <1y®lng work, it pays to uae the 
cotobrated atnd popular DJAMONM 
DYRS, whloh has been the hom«« 
friends ofjthF Ta»Tes for over $ y«iu s 
When buying. *wr -that each package 
handed to you hears t'hr words <>! A 
MOND PA« KAGI^ DYES. of
DI A MOV-D PTES soon hecome experts 
In the fascinating work of home color
ing. and find that a ten cent package j 
will renew thé liTe of any faded and j 
dmgy stilt, drew*, wktrt. btou«««. jacket 
cape or husband’s or son’s coat, vest or 
trouserg. Allow no dealer 16 offer you 
the something he calls “JUST AS 
(KX)D." No other dye* equal the 
DIAMOND DYES.

Send your name nod-address to Wells 
* Richardson Co.. Limited. Montreal 
P. Q. and you will récrive free of <-ost 
new tore Book. Card of Dyed «loth 

f—« end ifmihlot h yrrnu. rntitlrd 
"The Longjohn’s Trip to the Klon
dike.”

THE ESTIMATES.

Presented to the Lomhiion House on 
Monday—Some British Columbia

And
might have met my deafh at the 

fangs of that dog you put upon me. 
What a fool Walker Warn."

Txperted ffotri the usually gentle lady 
; that Henaon could only gasp in aaton- 
i tahmenf.
1 "1 have It," Mr*. Henaon cried. “1
• have It. and i am freé!"

t rations are attra<-tlv 
J J. IM, lUc railway magnate, 
v ith it m ir.>-
where thé V.. V. * iV is being 
UtruAlgh aouihar*» British Columbia. 
**Ther-Bearrh—for the- fcrmn‘“ Wr g- xrnry 
from the wofwled lake* of « «ntarl'v wtttr5 ;
j.hof..griph* that are raie »i 

.versiti Interest. From ('anada. the com *“ 
tents carry-tha readsr across the ÀIà 
tonte-. I*, ao- ♦Bustrated ai-ticie entitled 
■A l âuaiun Vd*t* aC -tui.ufean. Af

fairs." hV William H. Inlram, â Can
adian now in JoufnaUsdt work In Paris.
Froir. here, another Canadian carries 
the r*a«1er to VeneEuela that 8outh 
American repubth

war among th®

broad. The opening article gives a pfr 
lure of the part played by the Mounted 
Follce in the life of the Yukdu -dlstri-
butin» mat). «U, rortng th. un/ortanai,. RnW I'wkftl up a IHtle am louai» ____ . .
.etwttnt Kov.nim.nt ,!u,« t,.<Hna th. Had WaHwr *m .nythloe about ai H-naon «prat.* loaard. h.r. With a 
Indiana. patrolltra_th, • river, and . t>P*nl«n Had hr betrayed to | 9Uh-K «>*P «raWH. th» win-
rreek. and entorcInTjustC-e Th. IHp.- Hem»» the f„. t that h. had h.„. ! doa and fled out Into the night. A

The article on hacked up by Hatherly ft.ll? Beratiac I raking madneea «eemed lo have come
bring, 'h.y had taken a deal of I rouble to j over her a gam. she laughed and «he

e view. Of the 1C.,,I. v.ltiv >onceal th. fai I that Bell had been In erled aa »he sped on Into Hie buahea.v V* Cl. W« SS ; the hou«e. ' I followed «.» Hen«on. In hk> fkar and

"Dr Walkrr should liuie railed In , draperatlpii the latted had quite for- 
anothato o»taloio ' ahe-aaid. mookiag, 1 goitidl the dogs. He was tn tka gudat'

of them, they were clustered round 
The man wa, too .omcett-d for that. ‘ hlttlaelf and Mr, Henaon. bafora Jto 

and ynu-Jtnea It. Henaon growled. 1 was aware of the tant.

«g « W OK NANAIMti ealle from VlæL 
tart* everr Saturday ae TJS a. m. ;

To the Orient
] Eimiees or INDIA salt. March nth. ]

Cenadien-Australian Line
I RM g. MIOWBRA «alla March XT A 

For rates and reservations, apply ta 
G BO. L COURTN EY,

Diet. Frt. A Pass. AgL 
Car. Port and Government Sts.

Tl|e
Traveling Public
la «ale* ts taaagala. and gntran-
ise the line oSarbtg fkn Wat 
value for tkeir eooey. n,
-BEST or EVEBTTHINCr la
tu be fonud œ

and at rates aa lew aa earn he
had ou Inferior Haas. Bight fast
6m WîiriWuruwrBt Sgé» gig
Chicago mating clone connections 
with *n Pndâc Ooeot trains is 
Unlee Depot, for ail aggHrc. uf 
southern peinte.

For all Information regard Wg 
rat»#, raaervetlena, etc., rail at 
write

F. W. PAMER, Central Agent
720 Secern

and finely you played upon trta van-1 "<itve me th. ring." he «eld. "You
itV " ' mn’t have' It, yet. Rome day T will

Knld we* «atlBttcd. Walker haft erf. ignore ,t to you. lie aanelbia. -Jf.*ny- 
UWS-' said nothing a boni Hell, and body «htmld happen to nee two/' Mrs 
Henaon. though he Had Juat come i Henaon merely laughed. The deg» 
from Llttlmer. knei, nothing about were gamholllna around her like eo 
Chris. ' many kitten*. They did net *eetn to

nil « ii i ‘ "You have made a statement, ' «he } heed Hetieon re the )cy of hrr presence.
“ ™ '* - «aid. - and IVrepI, I say nothing; Ten ! He renie on'again, he made a grab for

have chiwen te «eeumr that my sister her .1res», but the rotten fabric parted 
grant.r '_j>l to"r mier..te.| mt^t c^. „ a*iMWyfe--.ryrlL/tfc"iw-w.arra- onnan Mhn a-wdtnnh-In tie haiel—fUnsuaia*.

*» * '-Win efn» -tori , and you ate at Hhcrtv to think »» grunt came from one of the dog*, but 
tfoWana to Bl.e a slim par ,d t>rsvo. p,„,e. „ „„ h.q «nylhlua to | Henson gave no heed
•nd-La Uuayra. rhercaxtJ.no miher j rhe course von tnrggrst =- a "<Hr, ,t me" he hlsa-d: "or I will

‘ ' *"? . "Anything to gain!" Hermon burst t.ar it Imj-i Iffll
ndtan Prosperity. by W K He- ,.ngrllv ••l;,raythll.g to ................ne ' '- -----------
2»ught, post I^ejid, . '•!•*' .imnjfcmra.w.todra, i. fre, t-
Manufohtuwra. i • 1»H " tnd. ‘The ,mm. -m. -, prv h to my affama, w

mb me. That was part of Htcet’s pre- 
«iou* scheme I pfeaume. If >ou and
your st*ter and Miss «Utes hattn*tut*lk- !' wrird with fctaroet doubting eye*.

Ottawa. March 12.—The estimates for 
the i<*nlng fiscal year nine months to 
March 31st next were presented late 
to-night.

The following arc the chief British 
Columbia item*:

Cumberland public building. |2,ooo.
Dominion building*, renewal!, im-. 

provementa. repairs, etc,. $6 »wi.
Fernie ..nuMJc, biiBiUag. lio.uôû.
Ladysmith public building. S2.0u£L ..
Westminster public bulidtpg—en

largement for au < < immodaxb.n of' In
dian brand I. $36,060. -

usoyooa public bonding. $2.606.
V ancouver public building. $106.966;
Andereor. and Kennedy lake*, clear

ing outlets. $1.606;
^Campbell river wharf. $3,066. 
Columbia river improvement*. SFV 

000.
Courtney river imprnvernenl*. $J.o6*„
(Joauttîam river removal of obetru. - 

tlons. $1.060 --.
Duncan river improvement*. $1.006.
Fraser rtvyr hSErqyemeius. of.-skip 

channel. pr«>|e<t1on works, etc.. $30.t*io. 
General répalrà and lmpr«w*qneiu*. $2.- 
260

Nanaimo harbor, improvement» of 
north channel, etc.. $2.500.

North Thompson river Imprmemenl* 
$1,660.

Skeena river improvements, $5.066.
Victoria harbor dredging and remov

al of rocks, etc:, $26.000.

Nemesis of War," by Henri Rente He,
'On llle de Paradis.” by Marjorie 

Pk kvlmH. and "Th^ Black Um tor. by 
Herman WtUiakerv. a^e UiMuu*pü«fte 
ally strong stories. On the whole, the 
number to rn*#» **«recti**, the depari-
ments adding much to the variety of i • Kars like a hare and head like a cat 
Interest. : Rut you don't know everything, and

: you never » til. You scoundrel, you 
f reeplng. era wllnft scourtdreTT Tf T only 

j dared to *i«eak. If 1 cared less for the
! honor of this unhappy family----- "

If you could only get fhe -yin»."

CH AFTER XUII. . sà
Nearing the Truth.

Dav id Steel stood contemplating the

$ccmc$.$.c$. muN « tlN* 
••war LmiraTAsm

». a. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March U 
» 8/ ALAMEDA, for Honol^u, March }

",'X‘ucStin3T":8y'4Sey’rt'
■: p. m.. Thursday. March ».
U,»E«EaâWMkâ|M*Me*WI*WSI, 

FwSIW*.WS*l#..Nfh. l.hdfcti.
B. r. K1THKT SCO. LTD.. Vlcurto.

San 
Francisco

rd so loudly that day in the garden T B*-t»to «tldeat moment* he had never
might not----- ” ; ith«fined anything^mote dramatic than

’’Have Msteued." said ffntdA/__coldly.

A Poor Appetite
TQiffc"nf-in ai hk —l

TIRED. WORN OUT. VEPRES- ) "But the ring i* gone 
-SED- SYSTEM NEEDS

_____ LEAVE VICTOR l A 7.» P M
City of Topeka. March 14» ».
vnuinur mtm nrxmt’sr ?16

Queea. March 34. April 1.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

EXCURSION» around thé Sound every 
five days.

ForSoirth Eastern Alaska
W- i'

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE 8BATTLK. » P *.

8. 8. Cuttigvy CHy - or Humboldt, March t

gtéamers connect at San Francisco with

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
Do you know what's^ wrong-?
You are bilious and constipated, load

ed up with bile.
The beat prescription is Dr. Hamil

ton'! Pill a ..Take one dt night. You 
aro well In the morning. Think of it!

It's surprising What a change they 
make in your health. Spirit* improve, 
complexion clear* up, digestion be- 
« omes good. You’ll sleep better, and 
have no more headaches.

You'll feel immensely better by tak
ing Dr. Hamilton** Pill*. They not 
only cure skkneaa. but'prevent it; they 
keep the blood.pufe and rich, free the 
syxtem from germs, and" disease-pro
ducing matter. You can get well and 
stay well if you w ill u*<* Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pill*. 26v per 
box, or v boxes for $1.66. at druggléts, 
O’ N,T, Pohum and Co., Kingston. Unt., 
and Hartford, Conn.. l?. S. A.

ring !
lice at the bottom of the North Pea " '

Some passionate, heedle**, word* rose 1 
lo Enld> Ups. hut she checked them. 1

fornle. Mexico and Hhunbold't Bay 
For further information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to rirange steamers or 

sailing dates
TICKÉT OFFICE».

(hi*. "The « àfvdle In Wa stivet *«-o»« e 
that Mrs. Henson had snatched up be
fore her Might wa* perilously near hcr t Vepnecung »( wlt*1
flimsy dr:-ss. Henaon «aught her once | 
more 1r, a Here* ’grip. David cotrtd • 
stand, it no Iftnger. As Henson « gme \ 
by him hi* right arm flashed out. there i 
»xh a duB thud. *ml Henson, without-}' 
having the least idea what had hap- | 
pened. fell lo the ground, with a very 
hazy i«lt-n of hi* surroundings for a 
moment or two.

Kqt ally un« onavioua that she had a 
All she could do now was to wati-h and ! prolçctoç handy. Mrs. Henson turned
wait tnr darkhefr Vhn Kneck must he | and fled for the honsr. A minute tâter | viCTORfÀ. M âhverhment and R Wtotrf
got out of the way before anything else mid she wa* fallowed by- Henson. slHl j <«,e p p. Atithet A Co.. Ltd.. Agents.

C. D. DVNANN. C-cn Passenger Agent. 
16 Market 8t.. Ban Francisco.

up her mind to ask Steri t«. come over foHOWfid» but the -,»-d f.o .antton j 
and lake Van Sm « k away. I^ter on I fl’iahed u[hmi him. If he stood there !
she could send the message. * j perfectly still Henaon ^vouid never j

know who hi* ant agon leffWa*. David 
stood theVe waiting. A* he glanced \ 
roitnd he saw some little object gilt- ' 
terlng near to his feet. It was the ruby 
ring!

"Re you there, sir? 
whispered cl«»se by.

I am. Wimams." David replied: “I

The Chicago, MilwaHkee • 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited." SL. Paul La ....

‘TWtane tamitad.** Omaha la
Chicago. -

"8ouUtw*et Limited. ' Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No twa to tha-wsvloe of nag 
railroad'in the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A 8l Paul Ry. They _ 
own and operate their own 
Sleeping aod dialog «ors and 
gits rhetr patrons an ssrstNii-q 
of aarvfiML hot obtainable olaa-
where. ____ • ... >

Berthe tn their alaepara are 
Longer. Higher and Wider than 
tn elroilar can» on other llnee. 
The> Protock th»lr. train» by the

-:^r; -- ■ -- -■*

I. $. ROWE, Ceeeral Agiqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

„aa done. She rtld. mu dare lo use the Muaaltn* his ra* kin* li.-«d to Know ! 
telephone ' yet, thouith she had made j "hat had happened. David would have j

Van 8neck had eaten a fairly good 
meal. *0 William* said, ami had fallen 
Into a heavy sllcp. Therq wa* noth
ing for It hut to wait and watch. Din
ner came In due course, with Mr*. 
Henson ragged ai d unkempt as UÉUh]. 
taking n<> nbtke of Henaon. who 
wAU&td bar furttvaly, during the 
Enid escaped to her own room direc tly 
afterwards, and Henaon followed his 
hoeteaa to the drawing room.

Once there hi* manner < hanged en
tirely. Hie Up* grew’ ttrm. 'fils ‘eyes

T^A’O FIREt<.
IMPERIAL POMMONS.

Ex-Premi«*r Balfour Returns to House 
—Débat* op Address;

ruety voice!

have been waiting for som«> time.'
Williams chuckled, making no kind 

of apology for his want of punctuali-
•>-

-"^Pfo "hr continued.)

Hotel and Store Among the Buildings 
Destroyed at W«>f*eley. Shek 

• ------------
-----1 Wofiieiey. Sank . March 12.—Fire did 1

. fvondoi March 12 Formel J’tem.-r ^ $40.wT6 damage hert on Sunday. «V- ] 
Balfour returned_to the Houne of Tom- j stroving Morrison> general *t««re. the Î 
mon* iv-dhy and assumed the leader- [ Windsor hotel and several frame strut*- 1 
ship <•! the optmqiUuzi. He was heart- ! tare* adjoiriin*.

MAY RUUrKBD TAFT.

Waabingtun, D. Cn March 13.—It 
the PreeldenfB Intention to offer

il y welcomed on all side*. The Irish 
members saluted Mr. Balfour* with 
cheer* of "welcome little_alrhnger."

Th» debate on the add re** wa* con
tinued. Sir Jame* KUaon. ministerial
ist .declaring it to he the determina
tion of parliament to resist any at
tempt to Institue ' protective duties, 
proved . i" be uneventful. The motion 
■was aimed to emphasize the dlaaen-

Un

treated It as a motion of censure of the 
opposition, and both he- ahd Joseph 
(*hamiberlaln avoided committing them
selves to any exr»ree*l<m of opinion. The 
main points In the debate were of the 
personal character Mr. « hambcrlaln 
once calling rh«* premier "uncivil." and 
on another occasion Rir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman testily reproving the 
opposition for wasting tlm#a exclaim- 

ls j <ng:

William * Head quarantine station i
Imgrovements, I7J566. •______, ]••'»*» supposed lo «ht anjon^tht l

iSuppiernentary e*tlni*tH^ f,,r the cur^ Ion 1sts. h\;t : Balfi
rent year amounting to $161,00u also 
were brought down. Twenty thousand 
is for Ineurgni e commission, fifteen for 
the expense of Prince Arthur's forth- 
«•omlng risit, eight thousand for Pre- 
fontalne's funeral.

Plano Fac tory Burned.
EaMon. P*i.. Mmh ,l l-- The piano 

and organ factory of IT. l»ehr # i*om- 
pany. was destroyed't>y tire la*t night. 
Two dwellings were also destroyed. ,Th* 
loss Is $tl,060.

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA.

Pekin. .March 12,-The illness of the 
Emperor Is appatehtly not serious aw’' 
he attended a theatrical performante 
in the palace on Saturday in company 
with the iDowager Empress.

your amendments and let us’ get tu 
cabinet place to Oedrgc Von Moyer. t business.''
of Massachusetts, present American j The debate continued fnlo the small 
ambaseadfir at St. Petersburg. It is hours. The divlshm will be taken on 
probably that the portfolio to be ex- Thureday. 
feftded WITT t>e That of secretary of war
In the event that Secretary Taft ac
cepts the position of associate justice 
of the Supreme r0u*t pt the United 
States.

Ires: WfLIelTON SPEAKff.
From lier home at 29 CHImour Ave.. 

Toronto Jet.. Mrs. J. Wlllllon tells of 
her new fduud cure for neuralgia and 
muscular ;«uln.

"I have long been iroubled with nett- 
Kn«mgh of this tomfollary; move j r*lgia, and Nervlllne haw been my only 

relief. When rubbed on It seems to 
sink right to the core of the pain and 
gives Instant ease. I van honestly rec
ommend . Nervlllne for any pain or 
ache—It's a sure cure.”

CsurVt help curing. TT* so alrong and” 
lenetratlng. Minks right lo the corePrln- » Arthur of Connaught, who is to 

vtwtt Canada this month m close np,m 
six feet In height, and, although young, 
la se!sbrat-s4 for ni» tsot.

of the pa hi and prevents it returning 
Don’t forget the name; "Poison's Nan* 
▼Utne” and ret gee any **«git4tutp,............

, Wilis’
| Englishpuls |

Quickly cure 
CONSTIPATION,! 

,, Headaches 
[ StomachTeoubii

ALL DRUGGIST».
I veilssRiourrsonOlI

UNITED
MOttTKtAL.P.Q.

lisp THE HIJRCity #- JlJLJLÜ 11 v/ JL9

Phone
Local and Long Dir ta nee. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHI.BTIC 

SPORT».

Good imported. Domestic and Local 
. Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Ii Car. Government and Trotmee Are. _ 

PHONE M.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

For CONRAD. CARCROSg. ATLIN. 
WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and FAIR
BANKS. Paihr trales texcept SundayV 
carrying passengers, mall, express and 
freight, connect with stages at Carcross | 
and White Horse, maintaining a through 
winter eervkw. .. ~*st~z&i!»sr3!xrs~ 

For Information apply to_
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager
Mackinncn Bldg., Vancouver. R.C.

■XCXLLXNT

Train Î
HAIILTOI, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

4s4 the Principe! Bestaees Ceeiere of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Frovlnoee. 
AUI T( IUF. All, MW (Ml All MIU- 

MIIHIA, VIA IIAUIA FAtLA.
For Thao TUI—.of .illmi :------- :

OSO. w. VAUX, '
AasUtaaâ Coo «sol Poaoasgor ee4 Ticket Ageet

WAV.

Ticket sad Freight Offlee. 78 Gee- 
trament Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains 0 
Daily 4

2 llghts t» 8t Fiul
3 Wight* te Chiengo '

4 Wights to New Yerk

Leave Victoria daily at 9 p. m.. 
». 8. "BEATBICE," connecting
with the FAST MAIL lee ring Seet- 
tie dally at S a. nu, the ORigVTaL 
LIMITED at 8 p- m.

VANCOUVKR SEATTLE ROUTE.
Yseconier limited-Leave Yen- 

roarer. 4.00 » irrlre. 10.00 p.m. 
Lear* Seattle, 4.00 p.m.; «frive, 
10.00 f. m.. Vieceever, B.

GREAT .NORTHERN 8. 8. fn 5 ». DAKOTA sails March Sà. 
lie*.

Fer fall Infor mit ion call on or

B. O. YEBKE8,
A. G. P. 

Seattle.

8. R. STEPHEN 
A.. General Agent.
•. Wadk. Victoria. R.C.

TICKET OFFICE.
ornar Tates and Government Streets 

Victoria. B. C.

4-"sssTls.y!-4
One of which la -the

‘NORTH COAST LIMITED”
« Th* tyariçiç Lighted Ixalh to the £nc 

• Tickets on sale to all points East an 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Call 

, fondu. Ver>- low rams now in effet 
! from all K.»stern points to this Coast. 

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.
' TT^gATe ISsued end berths reserved cov 
erlng r*s*«K'' to and from all Europe».'

K. E. BLACKWOOD, À T>. CHARLTON 
General Agent. —»' A. <i. P A.

Victoria. B.C. Portland, Ore

Atlantic Steamship Aient)
Allas. Americas. A neb nr. Aflewtc Trass 

pert. Caaedlaa Paclflc. Canard. Doexixiaa. 
French. Hamburg ABl^ftCip. Kar«l Gff«Cl 
»Jeyd Bed Star,.White Star. Fee toil Is 
fwrtoatler apply te

•EO. Ii. COOBTNHY. J - 
Cor. Fort and Govern swat Sts.. Vieterth.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ANY INTELLIGENT VERSON may 

earn u good income corresponding tor 
newspapers; no canvassing; experience

TO BENT—Furnished cottage. Oj 
8t. Caul's church, Esquimau roa< 
pl> John Day. Phone. 140.

AWT MTI WIO. IMHRAlUli. PEMBERTON * SONunnecessary. Send for partteutare. 
Northern Prege Syndicate, Lockport,large.HOMESTEAD REOVLATIOKs 

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
i^nds In Manitoba *or the Northwest 
Provinces. Htceptmg X and 26, not re
proved. may be homt-eiead. d upon by any 
person .who is u.f head of a family. WHEN ANSWERING i-iverüacments 
or say male over M years of age. 'u the , under this heading please aay that you 
extent of one-duartet section, of U» | saw this announcement In the Times, 
acres, more or less. 1

Entry may be made personally at th* 
local land office for the district lu which I 
the land to be taken la situated, or If the |

——!.. J___ may. on applies-

MISS MIMA. Ar. Ml.lr.»., H. C. A. 
London. Lessons In drawing, pa in tint 
and design. Studio. I Canadian lianl 
of Commerce. «Jovernment ft reel.

45 FORT STREET.warm and sunny, in the Douglas House. CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE CO/ insures against all
rldente and sickness. No restrictions. 

S. Baxter, Diet. Agent, 56 Wharf St.

Elliott street, one block from Ô. »\ R.
AGENTS—Our new spring samples, hand

somely mounted, are now ready. One 
new n.an sold ICO In ten days, another
$328 In two week»; you' can do the same. — - —------
Big profita Hell inade-to-measme Wt IL,DKH A GK.MEKAL l OtTHAt TOR.
clothing, no experience nevossury. Our ■ _ ------- ----------- -------- ---------------- ■ —
guarantue protests you. Canada Tailor- BUILDER * GENERAI, CONTRACTOR.

Toronto, Ont V ______ TlluMAS CAYTtiUALL lb lit*md street.

wharf and half block from Parliament 
Building».

DEATH Before insuring, do not omit to 
Tmvstigau terms of an old. well tried 

’ company like the Metropolitan Life. J. 
T. Fahav. riupt, Rooms « and 7, M«Uo-

NlHELLtüF.OlK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion. ACCOUNTANT desire books to kwp tr 
Write up it» spare time. Address llox 
KB. Times.

aiiii general jobbing!
I.UUAI..homesteader desires, hé .—_____

/Hon to the Minister Of the Interior. Otta- .
%« • Commissioner of Immigration. 1
'Winnipeg1, or tge local agent for the dis
trict In which the land is situate, .receive t 
Authority for some one to make.entry for 
him.
e HOMESTEAD PITIES: A settler whb 1 
has been granted an entry for a home* , 
stead is required to pejform the vondl- ; 
lions cannev4ed therewith under one of 
the following plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
And cultivai ion of the land in each year . 
during the term of three years.

t2> If the father. tor mother. If the 
father la deceased of any person who Ik 
fWgTble to make ;i hom«stead entry under j 
the provisions of this Act. rcstdhs upon a I 
farm in the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such peràun as a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act aâ itt residence ; 
prior to obtaining patent may be satis
fied by such person residing with ihp.t 
father or mother.

tl) it the acLilsr has Uls permanent 
rtsidenc. upon farming land owned by , 
him in the vicinity'of his homestead, the . 
requirements of this "Atil as to reSKtenve

-way be satisfied by asni<"i-* ur*a-hf... 
said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
Mg iBAdi st the end of three years, tw- ! 
for* the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the r
Homestead Inspector.

__ Before Mpptlrnfion foe paten) I
the settler must give six months' notice j 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do 
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his. tntentlpn ,
ftsfoms of canAtnxN NrmTH- \

WEST MINING REGULATIONS
I’fffl i 1---- m ‘Y be purchased »l .

9M per sere for soft coal and 82v for an
thracite. Net more than CM «ores can Be 
Acquired by one individual or company 

^Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton
y If .’.000 pounds shall be collected on ttv ____ _ __ . ________

gross output. Notice le hereby given that application
Quart*.—A tr— mlnert, certificate Is wlft.be m«le. to the Ucenstna Board ;gt 

granted upon payment in advance of 17 Rn it* next sitting for a transfer or my 
per annum for an individual, and from retail liquor license for the premises 
ISO to 810» per aqnUin for a company ac- known as the Albion Saloon, situate on 
cording to capital. the corner of Yates street and Waddlng-

A free miner, having discovered mineral ton Alley. Victoria, B. C., to Gustave 
to^ptace, may locate a claim l^iOU*LA« . Moermau and Peter McLeod ^

The fee for recording a claim le 16.
At least 1100 muet be extended on the.

Claim each year or paid to the mining ; 
sector der Iw wsu thereof. . Whew *0» has r 

PT4** tK,> 'ocetoe may.
Upon having a survey made., and upon . 
complying with other requirement», pur- ! 
chase the land, at fl an acre 

The patent provides for *h* payment of* 
a royalty oi 3V* per cent «a. the sale*

PLACER mining claims generally are 
100 feet square, entry fee So. renewable

lltitLKS. SMITH A JOHNSTON— Barristers.— __________________ _____________ Soli
citors, etc.. Parliamentary and Ilcpart* 
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other t'ommlsaiuns and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith: W.^ JQtmeroti

OUR ENAMLLLLNG PLANT >a wmlrwi*
up-to-date, old wheel* made like new.
at Harris. A Moon 'heri»a»jam|ijM|

Advertlsseeats under this keen a cent
a word each lusertlon. i: Mr odd a’ reel

Tel. B9&
WANTED—Ladies to do plain aud n$frt

sewing, at home; whole or spare tlm •„ ■UCKINlTMIVi, ETC. I.ADIIC* I MIKHHKAKany dtsiaiH'cg'Hnl pay;
MISS M'WI l.i.IE invitee ladies’ ahpi barges paid. s*nd stamp for full par 

lctija.rs. National. Manufacturing Vo.,to step into the Grand Cafe. 
Comfortable afternoon lea,

114 Yates street. Dress-
children's

WHEN ANSWERING euvertlsemeau trader 
this heeding ni esse say that you saw this 
aanoann-ment la the Tinea.

BEST JAPANESE, PORCELAIN and 
fancy good» at Kawai tiros. Co., ;i 
Douglas street. I At ‘RES—Near Gorge road, only 12.VO.-~moc nu Mint: mepaiiunl. LAI M»RY DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT

144 acres. 36 pasture. orchard, on mailHOUSES FOR SALK.W A VI’UU BhMKl.I.XMSOl».
Advertisements under this head a cent

TO HR LET—49 K«ne eUNsèt. a Wrge 
house, mil tabic fôr bob niera, cheap.

NO HATTER wh*r« jrqu bought, your VICTORIA STEAM Ul'NhKV. 152 
shoes, bring them here to b« repaired. 'it,R* St rest. Twlephuu* i72. Seilefac-
liihbs. » Gtbnial A»V., ùppuSiie Grand ,lou guaranteed. OUr wagons call

WANTED—( «ou». .. Tim.. l _____________ ;___________________  _«ovw“tr.-___________________ '

barns;water, good land, a room house,
6 rooms. 1 acres. Oak Bay ................ M,W*>
7 rooms, large lot. Fer»wood road.. 4-.>W
7 rooms, lot 44x140, Michigan St K4N
4 rooms tnew h Stanle) Ave. i...,. kf.ee» 
6 ROOMED HOUSE -Oh Dallas cuud, lot

ptice fl.MMi.
TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. 

Apply '-V Quadra street.
COTTAGE-40 aert-e. ât yee «ration. 

1 acres cultivated. * pjietore, price only 
12.410.

MM \m> > HUWANTED—KOIAU. ■etttn-tmtr yrrr ptrrrry.—
price 62,750.bools llllil mIi.m-m . -1 ■ .h..i-

guns, revolvers, overcoat», etn; nigUcat 
cash prices paid. Wilt call at aay ad 
dress. Jacob Aarons»,», » new sad sec-

Adv*miirHi»r'a aMii-i 1 
a dord e*«-n in

dkis, ■hMwPWYBBT dwelling. g«lôI'T-. brown VNS. Dealers at LitntT 
Bruk. Fire Brick snd 
nd Cement. < l*andora
B r*.— " ”—”—

\k hir.____—___ _ ____ _____ on JEhursday.
on titan»-bail! street. Reward for re- I'laitei Parts. 

Vancouver Isla 
■treer.VitfoHu.

TO RENT—t roomed house. Dallas road. OAK BAT—Acreage and lot», also asv
: » ■ • FURNISHED RGOMM 'Vuh iamrd. Ap art uTOdmi tTiiproTWffiemi, unrumiehett,ond-h«nd store, td Johnson street, two i " plV 3â"BÎrü» age Walk 

doors below Government street- * ——
WHEN ANSWERING tftivt riiseiiienta 

Uvtder this heading ph ase say rnat yxu

DV, furnished. $40.STRAYED-From » Stanley 
Tuesday night, Gordon setter t 
"Finder iriff b* WeffiSr on'P"P ">.!*«>: 

’ retuiiung SOME CHOICE ACRE LOTSr-AII clear- 
cultivated.- iqst imteedw orty

MONEY TO I.OAÎWWANYED Att- tonds trf trtcycle xvpair
guaraalwod.to above a« limits, only 640».MuNtiV TO 1.0AN OnBraden. 7». Douglas street. yUgimates 

giver, on all plumiuag and heating work.
. , .------- ... —„ terms, on

a^.prosrü eiNiirity, in sums to suit, 
dgply p, V, Drawer «M. city App.ica'.- 
lions treated «-onltdemially.

LOST On Belcher street. Saturday fore- 
treon. a beyemnrtary pmw cap. gnr 

Pkase return to Mrs. Haas. *»
UTilRACTOHS. ired, only 875 per COTTAGE- Esquimau road (neyly new>

please say 4hat »a,f JOHN UAtikiARTY ^CvnVravior. 17 Dis-
wovas» -puwet. Art a unis —-------------
doBB sad estimates given

<1,014 TO IaOAN -Oq wlUf real estaie, tt#st 
mtnTgsge Appli Money, " P. (j. Box

saw this mutoniiT*ment lii ide Ttnic*
LOST—On Tuesday^ one bundle, of clothes. 

Return to Ah Jame, Head street, Vle- 
tor,.t \\V»i.

MORTGAGE DWELLINO-Bequimalt
i.OflO on business properly; also' sums Prflly WBler
from iStl upwards on improved real- IS.otjo.

estate se irtiy, at current raiee [ ^ .. »,
of *»»«-».

VV hen youA X ri .i - i well r » » 11 »■ » | ,,w
luanure. Address want the scavengtr to call piiuns us.ThnreJlflW.

MONEY-........ TO LOAN on all kino» of ap
proved security Unredeemed pledges
for sale, .‘heap, at u Johnson sireec..

WANTED-An order for 
laying »arpetM F. Kr<>« 
ITTWTr

•leaning CHAS A MURKOUk, JÛ Ya^s stree.. 
Jobbing trad, * specialty iwtniy 
> »’»r* eagerienev. Vrdeis ^rumpuy

kllg Fort

■At MINIST».WANTED—A trial order for repairing of 
furniture. F -------- --- ’ 1Krdeger, cS* Fort st

COFFEE AND SPHTJ.
FOE «At.Fi MUH'Fl.t. ANFOt »... VKTUKJA l/OKItt AND aWvk 

MILLS Office aud mill*, He Govern 
meat Si. A. J Morl*>rpr»prletor.

Advertise meute dnder ibis load a «.-ent 
a word each Inscrtiuh.

«ILL.
M.ww WILL Rl’Y ft am s of sutroroan

frr>nti *ho|dd
vafiie i n t he new r futur*-. .BUG* lUS SaaTLN' GMAMLMB EOyr-Tg-RIgig UniL 'UB^prT^j

arrival of new Scotch and English 
tweeds, unique patterns t'ira», nut*.-,X

f MIMNKY tUKKIMM,.has the best lot of l i> n.ouvh BarredNotice is hereby given that we intend 
j apply t»> the Board of Licensing Cem- 
ilaaloners nf the City of Vicions, at Its

Rocks In these parts; pm* 76 cents AlWr MniTERN roTTAOE. Wlfh fuB
stst-d iot. g»»«»<i plumbing, only gîân down. COTTAGE CO IÆT Oak Bay. 
balance oh very esiry terms; nurrxx-mn"'

Mot let . Strath K \ d C LE A ST hD-Dif ecTTve” flues 
,etc.'_ Wiu. Neal, tl Quadra street.Sprn*, B. Cfor a transfer of the license 

E In the names of the under 
11 spirttuaus and fermentr4

which contain» HatVFREK ilomr List,
Mt kit VI iNei Ml MEN1 a, T'htap Van ouver tslat>d farm».FVR tm of draught gelthi,**.

I general purpose horse. 
Apply td jrhqe. JUtkeu,.

LLuYD * Vifi tu II il N-Ul
Yard. Jiibtke Hokpitsl, JÂihumpn, Ver
non and other Arsi-class hotela. Orders 
taken at Gower * Wriggiesworth », 11» 
1 H/ugias airee;   J'hcuo-—»l»r----1‘rkW

the prerrwse* known-»* the
____ ____ ___ loo».' corner of Johnson and
Douglas streets. Victoria City, to James 
Wataoo Meldram. of Victoria City.

JAMES W MELDRAM.
— - ___JOHN W. MEi,DRAM.

Victoria. 14th February, 180C.

liquors on
j A< RK PROl'LRT Y-C-losa In. at v -rx 

m«*derwte price, awd on- ea»> i»-rm-

^66 !>OWN *hd <6 ■ njomti wtH wHk^-vou 
the owner of s g«K*d lot. in a location 
that will go ahead rapidly with ihe 
growth of the city. They arc selling.

TUCKS 4t LUV1CD PlduNO AX>. 
for Mason A Kiscu ptar 
1'ianola pi.u.FOR SALE—An :j old eat a b I ished grocery ffMflng. _ street, Vsncvuver.Apply to Fhotic 1241.lUglas street.

CLT FLOWER!». don t delayGRAMOPHON E AND 7t5 RECORDS FOR Ml HtBoard of licensing Commissioners
The next n»Hmf of the Beard aCLivens

Trig CWn nYIliUmrrr " Witt he held In the

RALE- bs rgain compelled
Çan be Seen at Thoe. nimay., MONEY TO UPA ■A V L«*W LS I K A iHARDY FLANTS- Scaeoiiable . pltu.C,.Office. YUluiUA l Vl.LJCGn. UF- Mllfe. • H» 

1 vvk servei. Fruicipal, Mi- A. Long.
BfH, F,.._ VaJL-JL...Lvmpus la piao-u.
vloUn, organ, etc. Terms on application.

a Tewgboa inmgs to piatn nowt Gyp**. 
pfdU, FyratLrom, Shasta DalalcA» «aing..
Spuned Cotrnnbtnes. Crrmpanutas. v »rt-
., !S #unftftw,rs; Cor*'up»»s. GailUï: V \a, . A LADY Aould gn, piano W.u. o^ 
Iceland Puppies, etc. Strong plan a a . reduced urms. *p*-n*n».d, thorough 
F lew Ht s Gerderis. 3k South I’ork pi, instruction Apply <$fc 1‘andora «ireet.

I. C. mints I tXCHANUt It tM* 
PLOYMtHT OTfICC, 22 TrduqceAve.

TELEPHONE 67

W. W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of ihc Interior.

i nest. th<- :«(i in« S- Ferry -Mill*, city.at t» p. m.
WELLINGTON J. nOWl.BR, FOR PALE—Cheap, hew No. 2 Chatham 

liiLubaiur and broudai. ship carpenter a 
tools, blacksmith tools, antique mahog
any chats, furniture, «te. At the «M 
Curloefty Shop, cor Fuh and illanth-

C. 1i. C.
Clt> CVrk’a BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

PROVISION BUSINESS—
OUT DOOR RI SI.VR8S g*»-

victoria. O. March 12th. '1666.
Yokohama bazaar B^uunrsr jap splendidMOM MEATS.Hbr bulb» just- armed.

During my absence from the Miv, R- H MANUFAVTURlNCF-to.Mei'
ROOMING HOUSE ILwo 
CIGAR AND CANDY 6450

Several others different lints. 
REAL ESTATE SNAl'S.

NEW BRICK HOUSE- « rooms. 2 lots.
all modern improvements. Price, 63.5<P. 

S ROOMKIi I ml SE Spring RUtg. fi.giu. 
INSIDE PROPERTY—4 lots, 2 houses, 

stables. Price $3,UP.
BUSINESS PROPERTY—Near c4ty hall;

IE Govetnmen:
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK»- 

given tor monuments, ety. 
hips, Î4 and 74 View street.

BYRN holds my power of attorney. CHOICE CUT .FLOW ERS for any and 
every occasion. A J. %\ -lodward. 
g rew ho uses. Roes Bay T<L 2M. Pture. 
13 Fort street. Tel, ftl*

Miimat,-

A. WARD
PHONE 364. » WHARF

tHlSEBE

B. C. Protestant FOR SALE—New modern bungalew. vit* 
ai modern convtnieocee, and flow to 
Central school. . vM.> .________

813.UOO.
of all kinds furnished at short

branches as fine as
SALE—Two acres of choice land at

'WAl^TT^Ô-yïïTrdr TSYTî:- ffconfr Ka.'uf
organ or .melodeon. Apply by letter M. 
C 8 , Room », Elemere House. Pandora

lly has this day made application to 
ftor.rrmtrte Mr. Justice Irving, pursu- 
to the above A<*L that his title to the 

vs lands be Judicially Investigated and 
a declaration that he la the legal and 
sftetal owner of said land in fee slmph.

t of this notice lit the British Col- 
Gesette, and Tic tori h Dally Times,

In the Matter of the

end sti

Notice la at 11 o’i

VfCTOtlI4 DAILY TIHJto TUESDAY XABCH 18 IttOé

•OOOOOObOOO ■ >c>0-0<x><>00<><><>0<><>0<^xsXX><X>< OOOOOOOO0<K>0<XX><><><>C><><HX><><><XX>0<><><K>C><><X><><>0<><><><>CK><><X><X><XX><>(>0<><><><><><><><><>OOOOOOOCKK>CK><><><X><><><><X>0<X>0<><K>0<><><><><>0<><><><><><><><><><X><><><><><XK>C><><>0<><>(>0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)a

>NBBIS ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RATES to. Insertion to THE TIMES» All Quslflctloiu except Births, Marrilfes and Deaths I cent per word per dayt six insertions for the price of fouri no advertisement taken for leu than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
it'bcoooooooooooooooooooooogooooooooooooe oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooo^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooo^ooo<yQ4>ooo<  o^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ^

Waited male help.
Advert 1st mt nts tindbr this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

TO LET. 1.
Adveitlsememe uoJer this head a erg! 

T a word each insert lorn REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

SAANI.CH EXTENSION. DOUGLAS ST. 
—6 roomed cottage and L acre# of land, 
oily water, «table, and all fenced, w«ta
la 5 minutes’ walk of the tvrinlnua of 
the Douglas street car Une. I2.0UU. ____

ALFRED ST Hr'* ; Cham-
berk 8te , one-story house on lot JOxkJ, 
font» for 611 per month. $1.309.

TOLM1E AVE. 4 room cottage off Jot 
69x120, water euppUed by well. 61.3uu.

8IMCOE ST. —Large 10 roomed house on
lot 60x3X0, easy terms, (Aweb. "

NORTH CHATHAM ST -4 low on the

BEAUMONT BOGGS
' Real Estate and Insurance 

■MP Ag.ni. 42 Foil St.
Established LStiO.__________  ~

GORIHJN HEAD—« room cottage. 14 
acres, over hou lruit trees; very choice.

CO WIU HAN V A LLKY-100-acre farm,
over J" acr^s cultivated and pasture. Î 
room house, barn, etc , i horses. *. cows, 
1 bull, implements. 15 minutes' walk 
from church. sch«*d and post office, a 
going concern; cheap, 64.WU. ___

COWICHAN RIVER- 100 acres. 15 acres 
cultivated. 3u acres slushed. ^ mile river 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncans; pried
fc.'JOf».

FOR RENT—Comfortable house. Diacov-
« I > street, 616.

SW1NERTON dt ODDY
kli OO.VERNMENT STRKKT.

BAaNH'H KOAU-IO .i« If,. impru\.A
cottage, barns, orchard. HO trees bear*

, ing; pried; for quick aal“, $1.500..

PENDER ISLAND-76 acre» bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 1; price
l*W.

t'edar I141i.< r»>sa road, price n

COTTAGE-Fronting Beacon Hill park. 
i lots in orchard, dwelling has tlectno
light and a. Hired, tvry»# easy, price

___________ ______________ ;___

land. COTTAGE- 7>'x acre» in fruit, very cheap.

road, m ode rt 
outlook, price

L. .HAFKR, General Machinist, 
Government street. TaL **>,......

M66MC MAST TAILORS.

JttiSÏERMAN&Co.
Rtâl Estate and Insurance Agents. 

75 GOVERNMENT ST.

DALLAS ROAD-N. K. corner Boyd ani 
Dallas road, price $7*. ___

TO.LET—Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Bay. 
on water iront; rent moderate. "

TO LET No. 12 South Turner street.

TO LET—N. W. corner of Dallas road 
and Mt uxios street, large comfortable 
house, rent <2j5b.

TO I.r, i-—No. 71 1 si r/ ftreet, ^ssw^sww, 
rent Ml ......—— ■

P. R. BROWN GO,, U. ?
/ Real Estate and Financial Agent»,

3u tiruad Streel-

Ca l tor * List of Our Ooc Hundred 
end. Fifty Dwelling» tor bale.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all its

from the iCtiAn'W PA-- __
tract lug. filling, fitting ot crowns and 
bridges without pain or dtxcofnfPCf.

Examine work done at the West Denial 
Parlors and compare with any you have j 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

$S. 4; shotgun. 12 bore. 612. dancing *iip- 
pec*. $1. lady » long w.itcti chain, m 

• r ixtlts. 12.16: broad «loue -pa«ua, jjiàui 
drivers' dual . oats. |l 50, shsmi o, k 
badge*. 6c. Jarnti AarotteetVs new and 
second-hand store. 64 Johnson street. 

: ' two doors bejpw Government street.

WANTED—Art organised labor to know 
that theatres. Watson. Grand and 
Savoy, employ only union musicians »n 
their orchestras.

Pailless, Arûstie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords «6^Gar Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned 
free. Full set, $7.50, silver (tilings. 61.0» 
up. gold fillings. $2.00 up. gold, crow ne, 
$6.00. In fact, all operations as reason - 
abl* as our watchwords cai> make them. 

Remember the addrese.

The Weet Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.’ 

Corner Yates and Government Streets 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours. 8 a m. to • p. m ; even
ings, front 7 to AM. . 

THE ANNEAL MEETING
! Q1 auhsertbers M the abewe Home wiu ha

held in the I’ommittee Room of the Cily 
Hall, Vlctona. H. C.. on Friday afternoon 
next. March 16th. at 4 » o’clock, to receive 
reports from the various officers. *lec^ 
manxgt.meni committee for the ensuing 
jrèar. and transact such other bust.tees 
as shall l>e then brought forward.

CANTON BAZAAR, h* I Government St. 
Just arrived from China, exquisite em
broidered and draw nwork :able cover* 
and dollies, also linen and silk em- 
hroidtrrd good». UMlttlC flOL. sjn^Jkmn.

C’LSTOM» HROKKH.

WM. 8COWCROFT.

VICTORIA LU1X5E. No 1. A. O. U. W.. . 
^^meets every second and fourth Wed- 

Weeday la month at A. O. 17. W. Hall. . 
Members of Order visiting the <shy cor
-......................... - •:--ii-M^ls. M.-W;-|-dtallr tnrtted to i

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7f8, I. "O. F . 
meets in K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora ! 
and Jtouglaa streets, on the- 2nd Tues
day ami 4th Monday of every month, ' 
at * p. m. For information inquire of j 
U. JL DeaylUe, Fin. Secy , at Melrose 
Co.’s. Fort street.

•
FOR 8ALE-A large finit. 26x*> faot.,

! suitable fm boathouse or landing. Ad*
, dress Adams Bros.. "David street, city. •"

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED I 
—Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King A Son, «ft 
Wharf street. Melons. < . {

FOR HALE—Team horses and harms». 1 
suitably for farm work, two year I mg 
heifers, two two-year-olds, one light 
platform spring wagon, almost new, 
also all kinds buggies and carts. Ap
ply Fisher ■ Carriage Shop, Store. St.

I FOR SALE—If you want an incubator or

J. LEEM1NO, Customs Bros-.r and For
warding Agent. 1 Fort street. Tel. 74ft, 
rétidiaeë. fi*.---------- — ~

. DANCING.

MRS. M DOWELLS Dancing Academy, 
Ijabor Hall, Douglas street. Social 
night. 6.60 Tuesday. _ Clas* night, » 
tTclock Thursday. Admission. 40c., 
ladies free.

DENTISTS.

brooder send your nanie and address DR. LEWIS HALL. Denial Surgeon, 
to Box IK Victoria. Your own time to Jewel. Block, cor. Yates and Dougina 
pay for them We pay treight.' stiwe. Victoria. B V Telephone-

Office, 56i; Residence. YU.
I FOR RALE—Nsptha launch1 Blanch, of 

the following dim melons Leng'h. 36 
■ ft., beam. 6 ft. 6 In ; depth, 1 ft. 6 In.: 

In flrst-claae condition For particu
lars apply to E. B Marvin * Co., .4 
Wharf atréet.

- -
Dealer In La
dies Clothing 
and lianufae
turer of l«&dies 
Underwear In 
Silk. Linen. :
Cotton and ; FOR SALE-lMuO ft. cable. Ac. lb, any 
Lace. All kinds , lengths. Wanted, a horse for general 
roads to ovdar f purpose* . Slid wâgdnï, farm imple- 
and repaired. meats, etc At the Old Church, cor.
1164 Douglas St. ] Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A«*43. 
Opp City Hart.
Victoria,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

COURT. VANCOUVER. 67K. A. O. F,. 
meets first and third Mondays in k. 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brother* 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE 6GNR Puat No. J. meet* K Of 
p. Half, last Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes, Secy.. Bk. of Commets» Bldg

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Aeeocla 
tlons. etc., should consult us when pre- : 
paring guide books, sdvertlelng^Jliera- 
ture, and all kln<l* of illustrated fold
ers. We group phot<>» artistically snd 

.a *u*rx»tm.!rS
Engraving Oo.. H Broad afreet.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

CREAM OF ROSES-True to namr «tnd 
nature, makes th^ skin smooth amt 
rosy, 25c a bottle Call up 63», w.> will 

ii F W. Fâwceff hèfhlel Kîhg’S 
mad and' DbûgTarHSireel

DYEING AND C LEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WuKlU. U6 Yate» 
street. Dyeing and cleaning, modern

.......—...... „„ — I plant; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.
FOR SALS—10 horse pow«r. ! - " '

n in operation at the rime» j B. C. STEAM DYKWpRKS-LÜrgeet 
dyeing and cleaning establishment in

WOOD AND. COAL—At current prices 
Johnston’s Transfer A Fuel Co., IX 
Douglas street. Tel. SOU

ENGINE
Can be seen In opei __  ___ __
BnthRng. 26 Broad street, running Times 
machinery

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY, Prop. 
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINERY—Modem and labor saving. 
All branehee executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICE8- 
Copt of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. «L Res. Tel. 106.

Good Dry Wood
-du **•- . —

Burt’s Wood * Goal Yard

Seeds from BulK
In quantities of 5c. and upwards.

NO COMMISSION BUSINESS DONE.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors-
BOOM X MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING O CO.
MBBCBABT TA I LOB*.

Be* X Moo«J Met,
IBM IATBS rtBBin. 

•MOW CASES

dyeing sad cleaning aatnbrtshment ... 
the province. Country erd*re aollvl1 ed:' 
Phone 2W. H«arns A Renfrvw

ENtiRAVING.

W. eMlofielerc Bbow Cam, I OKOKOE CKOWTHKR. rngr.ver bn4
Bank, Store, Hotel sad Office Fixtures eteocsl cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite
Wall Cases, Coasters. Shelving, «anteis, Office.
Desks. Art Grille sad Mirrors. vrder t ■
Frraltsre a Specialty. EDUCATION Ali.

THE B. C. SCHOOL TRUS
TEE ASSOCIATION.

The second annual convention 
of the above, association will 
hold Its meetings In the assemb
ly room of the High ^choot, 
commenting oh the evening of 
the 13th last., at 7.10 o'clock.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
Pbuae lie W-Itt Job»*), si.

Patents andTradoMarKs
Preeared la all ceastiteg.

Searches of taé Beeerde carefally made 
•ad reporte gives. Call ee write ter is- 
formelles.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechaaleal Engineer aaC Patent Attorney, 
loom a. Fairfield Block, OraavlUe Street,

! IF YOU WANT thorough instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.

r fake*
| 15 Broad street, Victoria, R. t,. E. /„

Mac millau, pnotipaL

P'ANCY GOODS,

'

PATENTS.

I'A'i ti.NTti Lg.rtee It v*.. Tempi, 
i llurtdlna. Toronto. It. L Drury, Esu., » 

Mr!’ P.. ref«rvnee.

PAl'KRHANGING. |
~'^M .....1 ...........................■"................................. ..

\V ALLPA PKRS—New <b signs. It s
very d. airabl. to do pap* i hanging be- 
tore the npring rush. Joe. «tears. »1,
Yates street

PL1MM1SO.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CQ—Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yatea St. Tel A2U.

, C. M. COOKSON, plumbing and g««- 
fitting, jobbing promptly attended to. ‘ 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Best Liaht; all kinds of gasoline lamps 
and fitting* Gasoline at lowest price
In special la uto cons. 37 Johnson street. 
Tel. 674.

POTTER 1 WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POfS. ETC.
B. C. POTTERY CO. LIMITED. COR
NER BROAD AND PANDORA ST*. » 
VICTORIA.

THOVIIUM MKKIMAXT*.

DEAVILLF.- SONS A CO., Family Gro ' 
rers. Hîtîsjde avenue arid First street, 
supply reliable goods st lowest cash , 
prices. Try us. . i

.-------------------------------- '—5----------- ------------------  !
ItRUKOIt DE9ITISTS. V. .

DR. H. AND R. B. DIRR. Surgeon Den
tist». FTve Sisters* Block, opposite sis- 

| vator. Fort street. 'PkOhe 1WL ...............

scAVBBanw.

R. H. NUNN, Vonitance avenue. Beau
mont. General teaming and ara venger, 
orders taken by ’phone. No. M4S1.

■r

THICK A DRAY.

j TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable
chargea. Walsh Bros., Tel. No. 1.
Baker's Feed Store, So Yatee street.

___ _ watch Rsrtiusg.

. A. PETC 11. 23 D mglas street. Specialty 
' of English watch repairing All kinds : 

of clocks and watches repaired.
" !-■' -, ■ . ■. i

FOR SALE—Handsome bungalow and 
two lots on Oak Bay avenue, all modern
conveniences. tftKi-)________ ____________

FOR SALE Handsome residence, on
Dallas road, and two lota, this is A bar- 
gain. tI7l.)__________ ~

FOR SALE—A 6 roviued collage and one 
loi on Stanley avenue, with. all modern 
conveniences. t76L>_____________________

FOR SA LET—é roomed cottage, with all 
modern conveniences, within a block ot 
the cat and tea minutes from the centra 
of city. <766.)

THE----FTTREKF:—COURT OF*----- Strmrt
BRITISH VOlA?MBlA.

In the Matter of the "Quieting Titles 
Act," and in the Matter of Lot 76L 

—. VIelaHs Cttg. •. -........- --

Take notice that Charles Graham

i title to the

And further take notice that the said 
lonorable Mr. Justice Irving lias decided 
o «rant a declaration of title under the 
laid Act to the said property and to sign 
he same six months after the first pwh-

Ictorla Dally Colonist, newspapers, 
unless cause be shown to the contrary 
i the meantime.
Notice of intention io show cau*.' must 
e filed In the Victoria Reglmr.v of this 
"eurt on or before the 16th July, iww 
Dated this 16th day of February. 1904.

BOD WELL A LAWSON 
Government Street, yictorta, B,r„ 

Solicitor» for <" ha rice Graham WySy.

FUR SALE '* acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap. *2264.) ._________

FOR SALK- Saanich, eleven miles from 
the city, jo acres, of which L are culti
vated. x roomed house, barns, «u frtn 
trees, terms and price vu application 
0771. > ___________ _____________

FOR SALE—Metchoeln District, 102 acres 
all fenced. » acre# cleared. 15 acres bot 
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. <3862-f

Sheriff's Sale
Cattle Company. Limited Liability, 
Rb'lL la ÇWWiiÉ»- , —-

Under and by virtue of a Writ at Fieri 
Sciée issued out of the Supreme Court 

Of British Columbia in the shove action 
for the sum of 69,6)4.67 and #.6S cost of 
execution and interest at the rate of » 

centum per annum ' from December

FOR SALE— So me nos District lid acres. 
100 acres of good bottom land. 14 acres 
of orchard; this la a bargain. USidj

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots, having 
a t routage of two principal street», well 
adnptett for large boarding house,

; school or hospital; coat $19,500. our price, 
<10,.>ou riBB.)________________ »

FOR SALE—Three and a half acres, «ii 
under cultivation, and dwelling of " ft 
rooms, this is within fifteen minutes’ 
walk of car <3l*U

FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new moe> 
am house of 7 rooms, corner lot, eg 
modern conveniences, will make aay 

term». t531.)

FOR SALE-A .snap la business prop
erty. produclr^ 81.000 per year gross, 
and we are offering it for jUjAM. (3665.)

FOR ,ALE-North Pandora atreet, <
roomed dwelling and lot 59x1 VÏ. only 
p.w i716.) ___________ ___________

FOR SALE Modern bungalow and tw« 
■ city lots, in beet part at town, to be 

sold at nearly K per cent, below cost. 
(*4.)_____________________________________

I TO LEASE—6» acres, in South Saanich, 
overlooking the sea, 4U acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn. etc.

J. E- PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Drey work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE, 17 PINR ST., * W.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. 90 Douglas street, 
now re-opened. . Immense selection of 
Japanese fancy goods, many new 
things. A. V\ anibe.

FURRIER.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist slid furrier. 
Johnson street.

The Seamen's Institute
14 LANGLEY FTREET 

Free reading room for seamen and sea 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m to 

*r. t.WMf IW ». ei. »• n

ordinary tleneral Meeting of the Share
holders of thé Industrial Power Vo. of 

. British Volumbls, Limited, will be held at 
I the office of Bod well A La arson. Govern
ment atreet, Victoria, B. C., on Saturday, 
the 17th day of Match. 1101. at the lout 
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of authorising the sale of the Com
pany’s undertaking and the transfer of 
the assets of the Company to the Cana
dian Industrial Company. Limited, and 

1 the execution of inch documente as may 
I be necessary to effect such sale and 
transfer, and to appoint Directors of *he 
Company; and to pass sucNother resoiu- 

! tlons as may be necessary by reason of or 
to carjfy out said egle. and to do such 

' other huelneee as may be necessary 
Dated this 2nd day of March. lSw 

1 PERCY GRIDDLE.
Secretary.

expenses. I have seised 3W shares In the 
British Columbia Cattle Company, lim
ited lJabtlit). ‘the property of the 4*^ 
fendant In the above mentioned notion, 
snd will offer the same or a sufficient 
portion thereof for aah at public auction 
on .Thursday, the eighth day of March, 
1306, at 11 o’clock a. rti., at my office, law 
Courts. Bastion street. Victoria. U. C.

Terms of sale—Cash.r. G. RICHARD»,
... ... Shertli, Comity of' Victoria.

Sheriff’s,office,
Victoria, March 2nd. i*W.

NOTICE.-The above sale has been

Al.SU > acrea. about six miles from

FOR SALE—The only choice lots left le 
the Douglas Gardens, tii.66ft>>

TO RENT- To let. cheap to good tenant, 
bar and twenty-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE—45 acre»
~ rfv er. ' all gtrofl SRI. 

through property. <21
Kokoetlah 

ream runs

FOR SALE—1ST acres at Veeuvlone Bay, 
about 1 acres' under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. U**.)

March 6th,

F. G RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

-FOR SALE vM. 
and two lota. 
(7ftU

odarn 1 roomed dwelling
on corner, at a bargain.

Notice is hereby g1v< 
l I

FOR SALE-Acreage on 
Cralgflower rood.

FOR SALE—73ft acres In the faMtlomibl*
b:». °t«ihfWn'

_____, _Jven that we have
ffepoetied with the Minister of Public 
Works. Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles, Victoria, B. C . plans, ana 
descriptions of sRe. of works proposed to 
he constructed by the Victoria ( hemipal 1

-ONXr to uoan. firb inburanob

K*TATRBMANA^r,,T*TOnF.a AMD

Deled at Vlclorll. B. V.. ihle Mlh d,y 1 1 11 ^ ” '**
of Fehrueo. 1*» ,Tevh.ee

LANGLEY * MARTIN, P- R- BROWN. LTD..
It Government Street, Victoria, B.C., Victoria, B- C.

Solicitors for the Applicants. « Phone 1076. F. O. Bos tit
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WORTH YOUR ATTENTION

=EXTRA CH01CE=
Evaporated Apples, 2 lb* for........:............ .. 25c
French Prunes, 4 lbs for........... .V.............. 25c
White Figs, 3 lbs. for.......................................... .. 2$c

— - SPECIAL FOR TO-DAl=
Imported French Macaroni, per 1 lb. packet.... Ibc

DIX1 H. RO88 G CO.
CASH GROCERS..........................................................Ill GOVT. ST.. VICTORIA

Wherto You Get Good Things to Est. R8W

J to th» department of marine and fleh- 
I «-ries at Ottawa.
I Steamer Tees goes to laadyemith to
day for a load of coal. She will return 
iu time-to sait for norther* fkiUair Gal* 
myhis pçrts xm ^ . , .
• «leotn^r <«*ev **-*«- the tnwaV deliv
ering a cargo of lumber and mscMfi- 
ery at'the button mill A Trading Com
pany. Clay o<n uot. -

The schooner Acapulco is in the mud 
in the uppfr harbor.* where she was 
carried by Uwt high wind a few days

-
Steadier Amur will be, due at \an- 

ooua^hs from skdgwsy to-night, and 
dhox^y reach Victoria to-morrow mont
hs. c-

Steamer Queen City will be due from 
Quatslno and way points on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island on" Friday.

The Mud Lark dredge has been haul-
• ed out for repair» on Turpel's ways.

Messrs. L Eaton & Co.
6ALB8

On Wednesday, March 14th. at 11 
o'clock^ at the Ntvsl Dock Yard, the 

. Whole of

Meres ei H.S S. tgerto
On Saturday. March 17th. at |0 o’clock. 

Cattle S.ile at Sidney., of Mea. Bradley, 
Dyne’s Stock, etc.

On Monday, March 10th. at £ p. m , sale 
at 3 Que-m’s avenue, of Mr. Chnurophcr's 
ne* and valuable Household Furniture i 
and EfTt vis. J

THE >\U jflOMEERS L EATOft & CO 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I will remove to Sale rooms. 7T79 P»iup ! 

las street, and will sell without reserve. >

CAUSES ANXIETY
PEARS THAT NORTHERN

WRECKAGE IS HERS

Veml Sailed From Seattle For toward 
Akika ta January-Inbound Fleet 
- tt Steameri.

Friday, 16th 2 p. nf.
Household Furniture 

aqd Effects
The furnishing* of 3 cottage#, which 

have only been In use a short time.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

STATEMENTS DENTED.

Examining Committee Contradict Asset' 
lions Regarding Nanaimo Mines

11 ELECTION IS 
: ' NOW ANTICIPATED

government wools
FEAR TO MEET HOUSE

Disappointment Felt That Qnratlon of
Pnwir For Honorary Smeltiri

Wai Not Solved.

Most of itre members of the legisla
ture still remain In the city. Several 

them will get away to-night, but aiof
few have other business Ui Victoria and 

-1 wl

Abount two weeks ago while asking "a 
number of quest tens about the local col
lieries. J. H. Hawthorntbwalie made ee>- 
taln remarks about gus in the Nanaimo 
mince being » source of danger, ways the 
Nanaimo Free Pres*. Title speech as re
ported and doubt lets colored byllt^ vari
ous' cofTwepondMite in th« press gall* r> . 
wav sent broadcast throughout the Do- 
mlttiou, and whether correctly reported 
or not. gave rive to norm very alarming 
remarks about- The lUivafàty of the Na
naimo mines -statements that In every 
way were calculated to do great injury 
to the Western Fnel Vompapv^ the htart- 
new interests of thr city generally." imd 
to give rise u* MovaHed-ftM1 alarm to those 
wbo« relatives were working ' In tfi#

Td effectively investigate these alarm
ing reports and* to thoroughly "put a stop 
to~ itir-h malicious rumors the miners' 
corryni^tf nn.brro.ik »Ui make aJX.Mem*. 
that inn Into the parts man t toned by Mr 
Hjawihornthwalte, and after making the 
xouuda Saturday aficru'.*an. the commit
tee gave utit the following report at ft 
o'clock, -fur publication*
To -Whom It May Concern:
■ Tii vTêW hf rmr niiptwston erwstsa hn*4
fore the legislature of the province of j 
British folumbia ami thy folk*wing pr«?»s J 
dispatch sent from Vlcrm-ts to the MOfiT-T

will not be leaving for some 
The pinching ou| of the West Koo

tenay Power Company's bin at the 
final sitting last evening la regarded 
aa an unfortunate occurrence by moot 
of the members and by those interested 
In the YYTvt Koolvimÿ and Cascade 
ComptBlM. Many believe It would 
ban been wiser for th* premier ft 
have put off prorogeâtIon until to-day 
olid allowed the House to again take 
up the Question at to-day's sitting.

As the matter now stand» the sit
uation Is left Just as It wap before the 
Question wav brought before the legia^. 
la lure. The West Koot enay Company 
has Its wires yuNRto the Boundary 
district. The failure to'gei the bill 
thruugli.! the Huuao leave» it Impossible 
to supply power to lh« smelters vituat- 
e<l in that <Mstrk i An pTS-
vaiis .that there may be an attempt 
made tu oxerçume. Lhhehy entering into 

mutual arrangement with the Gran-

OTTAWA NOTES.

Improvement In Financial Position 
the Intercolonial.

. .tspfFariftute.Tuew.
-•Ottawa-, A*«relr49.~^w the* Hxwae-this' 

afternoon Hon. H. It. Emmcrson made 
his annuaf statement on the Inter
colonial railway, showing the great 
Improvements in the financial position 
of the road since - last year.

Hector McKenaie .hA* been appointed 
landing waiter and I)an McKinnon ap
pointed to the bonded warehouse at 
Vancouver. *

We , are Agents for

ALLEN WHITE & COS
■ - j SV;*,—«• ri

Steel and Iron Wire Ropes
A large stock always on hand.

Peter McQuade & Son
7» WHARF 8TRÊET.

LOCAL NEWS
—At a caucus of the Liberal members 

-ir:g, iivi.i in ih.' parliament 
building ro dispose of business in con
nection with the « lose of the session,' 
the stenographer* WI40 acted for the 
opposition nnd the pages of the House 
were remembered In a substantial way.

—The- present cold snap has given 
rise to the hope among enthusiastic 
sktrtere that It will continue sufficient
ly long to form Ice at Col wood strung 
enough for the enjoyment of the sport. 
Inquiry at the <»ffl«-es of the V. K R.. 
w hoae'.vfib-lala are kept in touch with 
the cmidltion* by J. Wales upon whose- 
prbperty thé lake mentioned is lowted, 
elicited the Information that there is 
no Ice aT the present time. If , the 
weather remains cold, however ih-te 
should hr- mam by the W4 Of the week 
jit the outside. Immediately It becomes 
safe the fact will" be reported, and a 
number of excursions arranged.

- The death- occurred yesterday of 
John R. Breefy. a resident ~bf Sooke. 
F>ece»sed was one oi the oldest pion
eers of the Pacifi*' «-oast. He was 
among the vanguard of miner» to ar- 
rlve in GalifornU at the lime of the

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written
B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited;

40 Government Street

Yr,v wancHsmtsy rw.--™***-- «•** -#■ **«« «,»-. it r
. ------------------ . was a» eürtv as 1 A3'» that he reac hed ! -

E. B. MARVIN & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria

Just received ex Sir. Ntng Chow j

English White Lead 
Cannery Supplies

______  _jtol_«z^S!s«JESL^!!£ Atiimmm.-------------—1--------- —-—-—

Dance for 
Joy

WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR HE*

Roslyn Coal
And fhtd out hdw good R lâ. 
We are sole agente for this: 
better than the ordinary coal. 

Try It, Telephone »7.

R. Daverne
Office, 22 Trounce Avenue.

r Tftg ueicg pubîlstT«î ' lh ywtkr-flày's 
Times with regard to the finding of .ak 

' boats and drift lumber on roast of 
.-Gcaham Island Int feasse Ab* awwUet y 

felt for the barque Nicholas Thayer, 
which sailed from Seattle for Seward.
Alaska.. January lfith~ The Thayer s 

■ home port was San Francisco until she , rtlUll x^i
WM purrtMeea b>- the «eetlle «Hppln* Hu*, iroii'ef *»• irruraulai^ In tM 
Vompany. She was bullL In- Thomas- 
ton In 1H«*. and for a number of years 
was operated In the tcans-Atlantic 
trade. When she left Seattle last she 
carried a full' cargo of miscellaneous 
freight, including a shipment of-lum
ber. Possibly some of this could be 
Identified for lit the flotgam that has 
come ashore it is estimated there is
-‘>.000 feet of lambed It is thought in j Fuel Vompany and their examining com- 
Wettte .that fh# Thayer baa been; test j mltirt». we. the undéislgaéd doàmtittss. cdf. 
She could have made the voyage and T the employees, have"fill# day made an ex- 
returned to the Sound by. this time had ^ .hauativc,.kuaw.tnatian 01 Lh*. undergrOuud 
#oc#d ' wewther favewwd her. but the > workAaga «f *hr> smith-sMe of Ho. 1 mtne 
stomie of the north were very severe ; Nanaimo, t_he snettsa of ils mine the 
in the months of Januaiy and Febru- ! euUerosnta refer to. and And ttiat the 

3*ry , and thare. ta an opinion in local i working»-arc-In good rimdition and the 
shipping circles that the wreckage re- ! work of re-opening this section is being 
ported JfiM possibly cotpe from this j conducted * In a aafe and work man-like 
barque. The Thayer was wu*e regard- ; manner. We Tound ga# at ont 

ltd 11 1 clipper vessel, but whether she given off as the water recedes. This

■. submarine workings of the Western Fuel 
iV • evMtortes/ Nanaimo. Imperil rhe 
mines -and Mves of hundreds of miners. 

“ The government promise peremptory ac
tion.”

And which dispatch is being copied by 
the press generally throughout the CMin- 
try, thereby reflecting upon the tntsHh 

of the employees o^ the Western

{•oration by this arrangement Would 
convey the power to the boundaries of 
Tate district. The nrmt>3r-eompany 
would there tak** it ;md a«*t as .< distri
butor from that j»oiiit.
- TM. bid. gave Aite com
mittee more trouble than all the other 
bills brought before them. The legal 
members, uf the committee Ip the end 
took side» with one or other company 
'and advocated the views of their com
ps n 1er respectively. It remained for T. 
W. Paterson and Dr. Ÿoûng. ns lay 
member*, to attempt tv arrange a 
comprombie which would be equitable 
to bo'.h parties. These two members 
were a< knowledged to have wiorkéd 
moat Assiduously to ae,ttle the question 
but without 'sUi ceas.

With the prorogation the attention Is 
attract** ; M3 matters There
are many imtu-attons that-thia witi fee- 
brought on before another «Mklbb. FT 
the present government is allowed to
iakf pc Mi It is felt It wnr do so.
It would be extremely unsafe 1#» fee* 
another seasU’m vrtth the present House 
which would realise that an election

was cut early 
the banka of the Columbia river. Com
ing north by easy stage* he Beached I 
VUtoria, then but a small Hudson DaV * 
poet; Residing here- ever since then j 

P*rt Jn_m*JMCAnd »•}}- . 
neesed all the ettrrlng events that mark 
the history of British t >lumbla and its 
present capital. He was »o years of ! 
age and a native of Quebec. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet 
been announced.

ORCHESTRA FOR THEATRE

Trouble Between Musicians* Union and 
Management of Victoria Has 

, Been Settled.

ft win, be a matter of no small Inter- i 
eel to pptroas >t the Victoria theatre 
to .iaaxn that the trouble between tbs 
management of the trous# kOd *be 
Musicians' Union over the orchestra 
ha» been nettled. The Mueiviane Union 
held, a meeting on Sunday, when it 
was decided to compromise. An agree- 
ment war accordingly arranged, whlph.

LOZIER 
Marine Motors

ARK FREE FROM VIBRATION. NOIFF AND ODOR. EASY TO 
START. PERFECT SPEED CONTROL, SELF-CLEANING ELEC
TRODES.: EXTREME SIMPLICITY.

HINTON HECTRIC Co., Ld.
29 Government Street, Victoria, A C

- roOTLETT t-AVNCHIER SrPPl.IRD. --------------
H-tW __________________ ;_______________ ■ -

carried nek boats is a matter y»t to ! is ccnductM directly to the returns I [he government,
be learned. Few veaseia mm cdwfci. The hitaksaaad «w tn mk* ‘ ^ ^
if any. are equipped with these kind of' condition ^r.d ih*> v«ulUU*»n ample ;he roeglbly next, s^slon, but would aefae 

: craft. . ,spiltW
[ ••____ • —___ ' „ / lut-Ute VaitlbUig aarrente Bern teibsr

.....TliK FLEET DUE. j portions of the mines. ^
Tim werA. of re-urensng fb*w section

must , ome ,tl.r il.â( m«4I6I). Th, de- -*"!• mH liü' Wb by Mr7
. I) t .b I. . k. è.» M# Ik. t kn. I .A

•ire on the part of many members to 
rttâlh Ihéli iéÿta with the pmepet t 
of another aeMlohj gldhe prevéhfëiï the

The Social-

crûment. Menibtos ofAhe Cqm'rrvatlve

(party teallxc that they have enormous 
tie* to <u»*«t <«r eu ev.ouet at en-

■______dorslne thr sovm,.ii.nr, «llonf.mv-
i no. the C. r. 1L sieumer Taxtir. the. minm, —opoertm-iu to redeem them-
j China Mutual ateemer Yangtae and the 1 ^ 1 —* Jui— -n*.

Boston Tow-boat Company’s ship, the 
j Tremont are believed to be all beading 

be ~êé» ■
i on the 16th. She has a small freight, 
and betwecii elglity and ninety imeaen- 
gere. The Tauar. due fr**m the Orient 

j two days later, has for Victoria l<Kt 
1 tons of freight .and a big liat of paa- 
i sengcra. On the 38th the Yangtae will 
; be due. Hhq has, It Is thought, between 
! five and six hundred ton» of cargo for 
I this port. Hhé and the Tremont should 
I both be crossing the Pacific, according

no . ork I, be,n, c.rrli „ j «“ ± *hrlr von.»!, u.,,..
In* lb.-wsw rnrt -l,up „d 1 on wm. two. nt nnnth.r rtitn* of the 
pairing aa the .»star recedes. - ...

Wir snrho'rls»» TT.< at-n-hha of a ''flxnrd 
copy of thl* atatenKfit in the hon. the 
tnt mater of mines. Vjctoria. and reqtrept 
the press in give same publicity *a 
the- dispatch above referred to.

GKO. JOHNSTON. r”“
RICHARD BOOTH.
GEO. E. HARRISON. ■
JOHN JOHNSON. %
JOHN W. GRAHAM.
J. R. M KENZIE.

House they would defeat the govern- 
\ men! and lake «dbineew on their e»^

.
The gnvemment realising this hilt, ft 

- 4»generally beliavèd. never attempt to 
j van the present part la met it together 

again.

leeee

Our Stock of

Poultry
Netting

Is now complete. All widths

„.rc.. Jtpas ,
i will also be 4u« l»eee-^n'the 2îtii. bu» ! 

will not leave Yokohama yet for a few j 
days.

i DRUMCRAtG LOST,

i A bottle ntessage found at Halfmoon 
bay. near Ban Francisco says; “The 

i British ship Drumcralgi Capt. Mc-

Ricketts. thé manager of the theatre, 
and hereafter jhere wtU be an qrchea- 

instead of a pianiat at tb* foot- 
light f.

Th» trouble. It «P]pc,§!fl,;v,., :bitgllMlUid, 
over the de«4»wm of Mr. Rèeka**» to re
duce the orchestra from four to thire 
Tn-n. for mTi«»\Vh hoT requiring much 
orcfieFtratldn. This proposal, however, 
met w ith .a fiai refusai on the part of 
the union, and for weeks a lady has 
presided at the piano aa the ortty Hi- 
atruhitfhtallat in thé Troues. Aftsr w 
great deal of negotiating. It has now- 
been arranged to pay sldenten Ilft.M 
per week per man. and $21 per week 
for leader. U heJi been agreed to al
low the pianist, to join the tmkm etid- 
to « ontinue her ienrk^ss at that in- i 
atm ment. The settlement was offert- l 
ed through the executive of the trades j 
and labor council.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria ! 
Meteorological Department.

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
$1.40 mb lOO

A few tens atitl left. Use Sylvester's Ext eiaior Meat fot your morning

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
«M» TATU 1TKKET

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Witch Hixel Toilet Seep, 40c box tor_______
Ftiftaak'i Pure Jewel Soop, 6 holt-pound hon for

W'RINO PRajORAMMEL
SPEED’S GROCERY

COH. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

THE CARTEL;AXES

and mesites.

or’s

able seaman.” The Drumcralg Is ré
glât» red at this p*»rt. and wga owned 
by the ^Veatern Cummerclal Company. 
She sailed from Astoria for Manila 
over 1W viayn ago. and the nveasage re
ferred to indicating her logs 13*> miles 
west of Gape Blanco la Jb# first news 
of 4mm?--that i**s wince been» heard. It

Fhr IN hohr Ftfidtng T- p m Wednesday 
Vletnrts nnd jrtcinttyyrEostegly' .*■whwto*. -f- tHcL-,_. i 

■ old ' i 1>r S V- Toimle and J. R. Anderson--

:
* JOHNSON STREET. 

PHONE m

••••••••••••#«••••••••••••

Shave at Home 
With Florafoam

A pew shaving cream, 
cents per tube.

John Cochrane, Chemist
K. W. COB. YATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

plication for a reparutibn from the 
count, her husband, so the decree will
give her an nhwnluto At

SJ l'ËPiZJr, "TT ^ T* ................. .. m *in,

with th*- usual formalities of requiring Victoria—Baromci<• r, 3^. temperature.

uaa in bad condition for sea and poor- 
ly manned. Jk

Let us show you 
shaving materials.

MARINE gOfÊSët
The ship Ganges, one of the fleet of 

merchantmen hf the Royal Road*, is 
to he brought Into tfii harbor to he 
hauled out on the ways of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot for a deWning aVtd 
painting. The «liverhorn, which has 
Just left those ways is now at Rpratt’a 

| wharf in the upper harbor.
J The schooner Dora Steward la under- 

Pjrice S5 j going very extensive repairs on Tur-' 
pel's way». Hhe has been stripped to 
the floor heads, and will be rebuilt 
from there up. When the work on her 
has been completed the Otto, another 
of the sealing fleet, will be hauled out 
for repairs.

Commissioners appointed to Inquire 
Into the wreck of the Valencia have 
been busy during the past few days 
completing their report for submission

our line of

Drink COCOA
WHY NOT USE CANADIAN GOODS ? L.

Cowan’s Cocoa, -lb. Tin.................... . 25c
Cowan’s Cocoa, %-lb. Tin.;.................... 15c
Cowan's Eagle Chocolate, per lb......... . 35c
Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, per packet....... 5c

TBE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
PhoKS Pi 42 Government Street

Vlrforia. March IT -.'* * m -Old w. ath. 
Ft r6iidm«n*' prevail 'thrmfgh»MM the- en- 

■ - - .1 - -— ' tire western portPm r>< -the <ontin,snt
The Countess Decides to Ameqd Her from the Pacific to the Great *ud

Appli. a«on—Mo» ik..!,,,- j lb, v.lly- df ttv Mi.-I~.lppi ih- b.m-
r>lvorr. 1 m,lrlr proerar. I. In»—' Hi» f >n
________ * - ! and extends Inland to t'tah: tem

peratures have fallen to Ifi beloW aero -«1 
Barkei ville artd « below at Baker CJïy. 1 
Oregon, and In the Northwest province» * 

in every sec- i
t ion. reaching 36 bt-iow at Prince n, *ert ] 
Fn<»w la falling on the Oregon • o»*t rrtd

(Associated frees.)
Paris. March 13.—Countess Ron I de

C»!!um, .Inkir-e a. M. mlk MUM LCmMI»» (fnrn,.rl> Anna Gould), tc [
«.Act .l«Hrtta*U% " W: BalMzj rompanM by pdinond K.M». h* I»»-! ,i„„. r.,cMn, » I ,.|„w at

y^r. to r.»re Judge
Ditte, pvesHem of the civil tribunal [in’Colors do. t-ah. Dakol.i NeVrnska nnd 
of - the Seine, and naked for permission Illinois ^
to gnirnd ihe proceedings In her ap- ] Forecsat#,

.

Meeting»» of Fanners' Institutes Through- ! 
out Province and the bpeakera. 1

Arrangements for th* spring meetings ; 
of the Farmers’ Institutes throughout 
the province have been made by the de
partment of agriculture. They were open
ed. lact W t dneadny by Dr. H. F. Toimle 
and Robt. Thompson, who gave" itlstruc- 
llve addresses. There will be a rn'c-ilng 
at Cowlchau to-day. and meetings have 
also been arranged to take place to-mor
row* and Thursday at Meichoain,. and in 
this city on Friday and Saturday.

The programme for the meetings open
ing on Monday tu&L uurludin* lhe «peak- 
rn la as follows

Robt Thotnps.tn and J, R. Candi* had- 
Monday and Tutstlay. March 19th ahd 
i6th ; points in Msteh«>stn. inst-Hste dts-

Copper Compeuiy, submitted— tbe fei- 
luwing repov» for February 'Smelter 
ran 18 days and treated 2.224 ton# of 
Tyee ore, giving a return, after the de- 
due Gon of freight and refining charges, 
of $34,462.”

the husband and wife to appear to 
getber for the purpose ,,f Interrogating 
idem Z<M tb# j.iiipuM» ».« re,;onotllatten. 
The UHtee will fulfil the legal request 
but it is w»t expected to yield favor
able results, as the parties are fully i 
determined to terminate their union. \ 

Their joint appearance before the ; 
court will pecur in four or five days, 
and immediately thereafter an amend-, j 
ed bill will be filed and a writ will be L

26; minimum. 2b; w find. 12 mile# K. ; weath
er. cloud)

New- Westminster- BarOHMrter, 3B.SK; 
temperaun*e, V: mtnfmmrr. 2#: wind, t# 
mile# N. B.; weather, fair.

Nanaimo—Wind. 20 miles K ; weather, 
cold.

Kamloops BHrotn^ter. 36.00. 1 tempera
ture. 22; minimumr ï#5 «wind. 4 mttea g.R. : 
weather, cloudy. »

. _ . Barkervllls—Barometer. SV62; tempera- 
issued on the same grounds as pr. vt- «nr. k Mlsr. mtntrmtm (ft tWow- gduiL 
tiuely. the only change being a petRion calm; weather, cleat 
that bonds of matrimony will be dis
solved.

RV^FIAN PRISONER*.

Persons Charged With Political Offen
ces Must Be Promptly Tried.

(Associated I*reset
Ft. Petersburg. March 13.—The gov

ernment has sent a circular tu the gov- 
ernw-.gyfiernM awd' roVsrritir* of’^fbi - 
Inces instructing them that persons 
taken Into custody for political .»f- 
fences must within twenty-four hours 
of their arrest be confronted with the 
chargea and allowed to make explana- 
tiçms. The circular also generally In- 
slets on expedition In the trials of poli
tical prlsopera. *

This step on the part of the_gosürm- 
ment is the result of the outcry ratse*1 
i.galnst the arbitrary action of the lo
cal authorities in arresting suspects 
and holding them without trial or ex
iling them by administrative ord«y.

Over 76.606 persons have been arrest
ed In Kiiropean Russia si net (he gov- 
trnment entered on its active cam- 
I aigu against the revolutionists.

More people have died from t^dg than 
bave aver been killed In battle.

points in Furrey institute ‘district.
Dr. 8. F. Toimle and F. M. Logan 

Monday and Tuesday. March 2t»ih. and 
*7|h; points In* Langley inslhuir district. 
Wwtmeda ÿ end TbYirsdey, ffi li and -Ttth. 
7»rtni* Tn <'hlll|wirk Institute district. 
Friday and, Saturday. Wh and 31st: 
polMs in Richmond institute district 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
2nd. 3rd and 4th. points fit Maple Ridge 
Institute district. Thursday. April r>tb 
points In Mission institute district. Fri
day. April t>th; points In Kent insiituie

•
Rev. W. K. Dunlism. a poultry expert— 

Tuesday. Thursday and Friday March 
26th. -.'lid and'/Jtrd; pAmts In Nanaimo fn- 
eUluie district. Wednesday, March 21s*; 
points in Albcml institute district. Mon
day. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 36th. Ath. 2*<h and ?9th ; points in 
Islands Inalitute district. Monday. April 
2nd: points In Burrard Institute'district.

Vp. <*. McHUllvsn and Robt. Thompson— 
Friday. March 23rd; Kelowna. Saturday 
and Monday, March 24th 4ml 26th; points

I Wednesday and Thursday. March 27th. 
j BHIi end 2»tht i»oint# in Spalhrmcbeen ÎÏ1- 
! stifwte district Friday and Saturday.

FIRE HOSE
Tenders arc invited for .*>00 feet of :>Sr 

ineh Cotton. Rubber tinted. Qosc. nnd 
Couplings, in a^uordaw^ witu speri flea - 
lions which may be seen In the office of 
the undersigned, to whom all tenders' 
muai be addressed and vieilvared not iaur 
lban^ 4 d^cTock' p. m.. on Monday. MaFch
mb.

All tender» muai be seal* 4. prop* rly 
signed and endoTséd "T* rider# for Hose.''

The lowest or-any tender not nceesaaiUy
accepted. --------------------- ------- --------

W M W. NORTH COTT. 
Burcfiaslng Ag£nt Tor lhe C> •rowtSttûb of 

the City of Victoria.
City |Hall. Victoria. B.C.. Mar. h 13. 1W5.

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The beat household fuel In the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood.

Office 34 Bread Street 
Teteebooe 647.

IKW ADVERTISEMENT».

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA

LO8T - Mmk fur. Marvn 36th. between • 
Carr afreet and the Iteet Office. Finder.**»* 
r 1-■ notify Mrs. auvenéoh. 46 Carr

LOST Rngltah setter dog. from Alexan
der Mmileith’s house, Ks*iuimalt road. 
Reward for return. Anyone found har
boring him will be pn>ac-outed.

TENDERS
Reeled, endorsed and addressed to the un
dersigned. will be received up to 3 p. m. 
on Monday, tin- 2nd April. IS*, for the 
Bupplytug of certain Water Meters, as per 
specification, oopfin of whPh can be ob
tained at the otfice of the purchasing 
agent. City 1R0L Victoria. B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. -, z

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

City Hath Victoria. B.C.. March IS. i9%.

FOR SALK -ô ;« res first-class land, no 
rock or stumps, good buildings, ft.466; 
IMk acres cleared, first-class land, good 
building». 82JÙO; 156 acres, good cottage, 
stabling, < hiuKen house, good terms.
?,.**> A Williams A Co.. Ltd., 104 

alas street.

TO ELECTRICIANS

ÔMybody Smokes OH Chun* j

M»r**h 3i)ih siwl Jie»; peints In fki’^ton-f 
Arm institute district. Monday, Tuesday I 
and WedncsdflN. April 2nd. 3rd and RTT, j 
points In Kamloops institute district. I

The following have still to be arranged | 
for. and WU1 probably be taken by J. R. 
XTidemon. In company pertlv with Mr. 
Logan, partly with Mr. Thompson, and 
partly with Dr. Toimle. vis.:

Points in West Kootenay institute dls- 
trict-* Nelson, Grand Forks. KSslo, etc.’

Points In Hast Kootenay Institute dis
trict «'rest on, etc.

Points In Oeoyoos I net Put# district— 
Pea. hland. Summerland. Penticton, Fair- 
View, etc.

Points In - Ullx et 5, institut# district— 
Lowe r Nit ola, et*

•OR#.
ROGRRH—At Rowdend, on March Sth; 

the wife of T. P Rogers, of a ihrtigh- 
lefc

MARRI KD.
KUPPI.ER-CHKRRY-At Vancouver, on 

March #th. by Rev. J. Himpsdn.'Gcttrgo 
\V Kuppler and Mies ffenriette Louise

ADAM8-8HARPK At Vancouver. t>n 
March 10th. by Rev. Dr Fraser, 
Georg# W. Adair.» and Man- Hannah
Sharpe.

DIED.
SUT II BRI .AND—At hi# residence. No. C7 

Sixth street, on the 12th Inst.. William
Sutherland, aged 73 years, and a na
tive of ®t. Mary’s N. S.

The funeral Will take plan# on Wednes
day at 2 p. m. from the ridlsui a» 
above.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 p. m. on the 16th Inst, tor 
installing, within the tire limits, ten tele
phone* for the police department of the 
city, to be done In accordance with the 
specifications which edh be seen In the 
purcShsirip i>gent’s olHce”a'f Yhe"f<ttyrlYa!l.

---------------rm: w. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent for the City of Vlc- 
- - -tofiq. -................-... ----- - - -Jf

City Halt
Victoria. B.C., March 18th. 1006.

Granite and 
Marble Works

‘Monuments. Tablets, Granite 
Clings, eta, at lowest prices, 
consistent with first-close stock 
sn4 workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

11
 te
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t-


